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Weather t/II 
Perhaps if we all think 
together, "warmer
... warmer." this nasty 
excuse for spring will 
plague us no more with 
snow and cold. 

Governor Terry Bran
stad threatens to sue if 
nothing is done to help 
Iowa farmers. 
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Picture 
10 
A picture 10 will be 
required for admittanoe 
to football games next 
fall. 
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u.s. lashes Khadafy with air strike 

IQYlanlDoug Smith 

III .tudenls Candy. Bidler, Rick Tlngletf and Julie Residence Han room describing Ihe United Slalee 
Sullivan Intently watch a broadcast in their Stanley bombing of Libya Monday. 

Libyan student at UI fears ' 
for family, hopes for peace 

The news that u.s. planes had 
bombed Libyan targets Mon
day may have come as a shock 
10 most UI students, but at 
least one student was affected 
by the news in a particularly 
personal way.' 

The student. who is from 
Libya, spoke on the condition 
lilat the student not be identi
hed by gender or name. 

After speaking with family 
members still in Libya, the 
student said they hope for 
peace. 

"The people. my family, are 
staying indoors," the student 
said. "They are afraid if they 
go outside they will be hit. 
"I don 't know what to antici

pate; the connict is still going 
on. I hope there will be no 
more violence - that this will 
end soon," the student added. 

"The Libyan people are 
peaceful. They just want to 
live peacefully with the whole 
world. I think this is a conflict 
betwe n governments, not 
between people," the student 
said. 

SOME OTIIER VI foreign 
students criticized Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's deci
lion to bomb the Libyan 
target . 

Moyisi Majeke, a UI graduate 
Itudent from South Africa, 
said he was outraged by the 
U.S. attack. 

"(Libyan leader Moammar) 
khada is one of the few 
Arric\lI ders who has man-
ag~d tt; y out of the clutches 

This story was compiled by 
reports from Sports Editor 
Melissa Rapoport and Staff 
Writers Marianne Chernl. 
Brian Lott and Phil Thomas. 

of the most greedy and rapa
cious nations on earth - the 
United States," Majeke said. 

OTHER OPPONENTS of the 
bombing planned to let the UI 
community voice concerns 
about the bombing this after
noon. 

Suzanne Janssen, an organ izer 
for the Central American Soli
darity Committee, said there 
would be a rally to protest the 
military action today at 12;20 
p.m. on the Pentacrest. 

Several speakers are planned 
for the rally and a petition 
opposing the bombings will be 
circulated, she said. 

Eiman Jafar, a representative 
from the UI Arab Students 
Association, said she was 
"very mad" about the bomb
ing, and said that the United 
States is using its military 
power to assert foreign policy. 

"I feel angry," said Jafar. who 
is from Jordan. "Of course I 
think Khadafy is crazy, but the 
U.S. is worse because it's just 
playing power games." 

BUT ONE VI foreign student 
from Iran said he was happy 
with the bombing and said the 
actions could deter world ter
rorism. 

"I'm glad they destroyed the 

base," Sam Haemi said. 
"(Iranian leader Ayatollah) 

Khomeni is supporting Kha
dafy and Libya," Haemi. a UI 
junior, said. "All terrorism 
must be condemned." 

VI student leaders said they 
could not yet speak for their 
organizations but generally 
voiced opposition to the bomb
ing. 

"Personally, I think it is a 
war," U1 Student Senate Presi
dent Joe Hansen said. "This is 
not a minor border skirmish." 

VI junior Mike Reck said he 
was disappointed with the 
United States' actions. 

"I thinkwe are making serious 
mistakes." Reck said. 

Reck said that the U.S. bomb
ing gives Khadafy publicity. 

"At this time, we are making 
Moammar Khadafy a hero." 
Reck said. 

ONE STUDENT LEADER, 
however, said Reagan's mili
tary actions were the best 
solution to the problem. 

"I think it's the only way to 
deal with someone who 
doesn't think logically," UI 
Student Senator Mike Gainer 
said at the Union Monday 
evening. 

In Daum Residence Hall, UI 
students gathered around tele
vision sets listening for 
sketchy details of the action. 

Some were skeptical of 
actions taken by the United 
States. 

"I think it's insane," UI sopho
See Student. , Page 6 

United Press International 

U.S. warplanes staged a sur
prise bombing raid on Tripoli 
and other Libyan targets early 
Tuesday, damaging military 
bases. the French Embassy, an 
oil port and the headquarters 
of Col. Moammar Khadafy in 
the largest American air raid 
since the Vietnam War. 

Air Force F-l11 fighter
bombers flying out of British 
bases and Navy A-6 and A-7 
attack planes launched from 
aircrafl: carriers struck mili
tary targets in two major areas 
of Libya Monday, the Pentagon 
said. 

One of the 18 F-l11s was 
"unaccounted for" afl:er the 
raid, but Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger said there 
was no indication it had been 
shot down. All of the 15 A-6s 
and A-7s returned safely to 
their carriers, the Pentagon 
said. 

Libyan radio claimed Libyan · 
forces shot down three U.S. 
planes and the American 
pilots were killed by Libyan 
civilians. No other details 
were provided. 

THERE WAS no immediate 
indication whether the 33 
attacking U.S. planes hit their 
assigned targets or how much 
damage they may have caused. 

The planes struck at separate 
assigned targets with 500 and 
2.000 pound "smart" and 
"dumb" gravity bombs, a Pen
tagon spokesman said. Three 
were in the Tripoli area and 
two in the Benghazi region, 
the Pentagon said. 

"Smart" bombs are guided 
with laser beams or television 
cameras. 

The French foreign minister 
reported the French Embassy 
in Tripoli was hit by the bomb
ing, which damaged the build-
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ing but caused no injuries, 
reports from Paris said. 

Bombs also hit Khadafy's resi
dence, but the extent of dam
age was not immediate ly 
known. Khadafy and his fam
ily, including his wife and 
seven children, live there. 

SUPPORT AIRCRAFT flying 
cover for the F-llls and Navy 
attack planes crowded the 
skies over the Mediterranean, 
but there were no immediate 
identifications of those air
craft. Weinberger said they 
included fighters and E-2C 

MEDITERRANEAN SEA 

1M 
.. 

LIBYA 

--'-------
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Hawkeyes, the Navy version of 
mmi-Airborne Warning and 
Control System (AWACS) air
craft. 

The turboprop Hawkeyes arc 
used to spot oncoming fighters 
and to direct friendly fighters 
to attack them. 

The carriers Coral Sea and 
America. in the Mediterra
nean north of Libya but out
side the Gulf of Sidra. are 
armed with F-18 Hornet 
fighter-bombers and F-14 Tom
cat fighters. 

The F-ll1s new out of the 
See Attack, Page 6 

History of confrontations 
leads to attack on Libya 

January 1986 - President 
Ronald Reagan announces 
economic sanctions against 
Libya and orders all Ameri
cans out by Feb. 1 under 
penalty of legal action. West
ern allies refuse to join boy
cott. 

Jan. 13 - Two Libyan 
MiG-25 jet fighters buzz U.S. 
Navy surveillance plane 
north of Libya. Libyan leader 
Col. Moammar Khadafy two 
days later declares Libya 
would train, arm and protect 
Arab guerrillas for "suicide 
and terrorist missions." 

February - Many Ameri
cans leave Libya by Reagan's 
Feb. 1 deadline. Some risk 
legal action and stay. 

Feb. 4 - Israel intercepts 
Libyan civilian jet flying 
from Tripoli to Damascus · 
and force it to land in Israel 
in a search for Palestinian 
terrorist leaders. Libya 
accuses U.S. Navy ships of 

Moammar 
aiding the Israeli action. 

March 24 - Libya in a 
letter to U.N. secretary
general denounces "danger
ous and provocative" U.S. 
military maneuvers off its 
coast and warns it will use 
all means to defend itself. 

Libya fires six anti-aircraft 
missiles at U.S. jets near the 
Gulf of Sidra "line of death." 
U.S. Navy warplanes blast a 
missile launch site and 
destroy two Libyan missile 
boats. 

March 25 - Khadafy vows 
his forces will not give' up 
their "brave confrontation" 
against the U.S. military In 
the Mediterranean. 

March 27 - U.S. Navy ends 
maneuvers off Libya afl:er 
twice bombing a missile gui
dance base in the Gulf of 
Sidra and firing on five 
Libyan ships. sinking three. 

March 28 - Libya, claiming 
victory over the United 
States in Gulf of Sidra con
frontation, urges "all Arab 
peoples" to attack anything 
American, "be it an interest, 
goods, a ship, a plane or a 
person." 

April 2 - Bomb explodes 
See Chronology. Page 6 

Reagan reports success in mission 
WASHINGTON (UPI) ~ U.S. 

Warplanes bombed Tripoli 
and other Libyan targets Mon
day in what President Ronald 
Reagan soid was retaliation 
Igainst Libya'S Moammar Kha
dafy for terrorist attacks on 
American t rgets irr Europe. 

The president said U.S. air 
and naval forces conducted 
the attack against "the head
quarters, terrorist facilities 
and military asset that sup
IIOrt Moammar Khadafy's sub
Yersive activities." 

I There was one report from 
Libya that Khadafy's family 
had been injur d in the attack 

"From initial reports, our for
ces have succeeded in their 
mission," Reagan said in a 
nationally televised address. 
"The attacks were concen
trated and carefully targeted 
to minimize casualties among 
the Libyan people, with whom 
we have no quarrel." he 
added. 

THE PRESIDENT, speaking 
about two hours after the 7 
p.m. EST attack, did not give 
any account of U.S. casualties 
or damage to American 
planes. 

Defense Secretary Caspar 
~ 

Weinberger, however, told 
reporters after Reagan 's 
speech that one F-lll long
range bomber was unac
counted for . Weinberber 
offered several possible expla
nations for the missing jet 
avoiding the possibility it may ' 
have been shot down. 

Administration officials said 
the U.S. jets - including bom
bers nying from Britain and 
Sixth Fleet aUack planes oper
ating from carriers in the 
Mediterranean - struck a half 
dozen sites in Tripoli about 2 
a.m. Libyan time. The eastern 
port city of Benghazi, site on a 

Soviet-built anti-aircraft mis
sile base, also was a target. 

Khadafy himself was not an 
object of the raid, an admi
nistration official said, 
although his personal bunker 
was one of the targets. "What 
we were going for was the 
brain center," the official said. 

IN LIBYA, official Libyan 
radio broke into its regular 
broadcast of patriotic songs to 
report on the bombing and 
said some of Khadafy's family 
were injured. 

"The savage American invad
ers carried out a treacherous 

and barbaric air strike this 
morning against the residence 
of the brother leader of the 
revolution (Khadafy)," the 
radio report said. "A number 
of members of the family of 
the brother leader were 
injured as a result of this 
raid." 

Reagan said the attack was 
launched after he concluded 
Libya was directly responsible 
for the April 5 bombing of a 
West Berlin nightclub. an 
attack that killed one Ameri
can soldier and a Turkish 
woman and left more than200 

see Reegan. Page 6 Ronald R •• pn 
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Reagan warns Congress on Contra aid 
WASHINGTON -President Ronald Reagan said Monday 

members of Congress who use "subterfuge or backroom 
deals" to stop passage of military aid to the Contra rebels 
will set back the cause of peace and "hand down a 
verdict of shame on us all." 

Reagan, in an emotional speech to the General Contrac
tors of America at the White House, portrayed the 
Sandinista ~overnment in Nicaragua as a repressive gang 
and blasted plans by the House Democratic leadership to 
attach the $100 million Contra aid plan to a federal 
spending bill. 

But an aide to Rep. David Bonior, D-Mich., a leading 
critic of Reagan's Nicaragua policy, said the Contra aid 
had no chance to get to the floor on its own. 

Reagan, Nakasone pledge reforms 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan and Japan

ese Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone pledged Monday 
to slash the $50 billion trade imbalance between their 
countries together, a job Nakasone compared Lo scaling 
Mt. Everest. 

Nakasone and Reagan, at the end of two days of talks, 
agreed to tackle the sizable job from both sides - a task 
that will entail restructuring the Japanese economy Lo 
move it away from an emphasis on exports. 

With Nakasone at his side in the Rose Garden, Reagan 
said the Japanese government is "committed to a 
national goal of reducing Japan's trade surplus," Reagan 
said. Nakasone, he added, "is prepared to implement 
fundamental policy changes." 

Waldheim affair creates anti-Semitism 
VIENNA - Anti-Semitism in Austria has reached its 

highest level since World War II because of charges that 
former U.N. Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim was 
involved in Nazi atrocities, President Rudolf 
Kirchschlaeger said Monday. 

Kirchschlaeger's comments to a Jewish delegation coIn
cided with speculation he would ask Waldheim to drop 
out of the May 4 presidential election because of new 
charges of his role in Nazi atrocities against Yugoslav 
partisans and in the deportation of Jews from Greece. 

David Makovsky, president of the World Union of Jewish 
Students, said he and other officials of the group met 
with the Austrian president to discuss "the resurfacing 
of anti-Semitism in Austria." 

Detroit newspapers announce merger 
DETROIT - Owners of the Detroit News and Detroit 

Free Press announced a joint operating agreement 
Monday, ending a fight for surviva l that has cost them a 
total of $55 million in losses over the last five years. 

Under the 100-year agreement between Knight-Ridder 
Newspapers Inc. and Gannett Co. Inc., which obtained 
the News only two months ago, the Free Press will 
continue to publish a morning edition Monday through 
Friday and the News will print evenings. Saturday and 
Sunday editions will be combined. 

All operations except the newsrooms will be merged. 
Both newspapers have about 1,900 non-editorial employ
ees, but neither group would say how many jobs might be 
lost. 

Feminist pioneer de Beauvoir dead at 78 
PARIS - Simone de Beeuvoir. the French author and 

philosopher who charted the path for modern-day femin
ism with the 1949 book "The Second Sex," died Monday 
in a hospital at age 78. 

A spokeswoman for the government hospital coordina
tion program, Public Assistance, said de Beauvoir died 
at the Cochin Hospital in Paris. She had been hospital
ized for three weeks, neighbors said. French news 
reports said de Beauvoir died of pulmonary edema, a 
buildup of fluid in the lungs, after a recent appendec
tomy. 

Her death came six years after the death of her lifelong 
companion and sometime lover, French existentialist 
philosopher and writer Jean-Paul Sartre. 

l.A. Times removes Doonesbury comic 
LOS ANGELES - The Los Angeles Times announced to 

its readers Monday it will not publish the comic strip 
Doonesbury this week because it contains exaggerations 
about corruption in the Reagan administration. 

"We feel this week's Doonesbury grossly exaggerates the 
real and alleged transgressions of many Reagan admi
nistration appointees," the Times said. 

In Monday's strip, the start of a weeklong series, Mark 
Slackmayer, talking on a radio program, says: "We're 
back, campers, my producer Jake and I were just talking 
about the latest administration scandal, this one involv
ing civil rights chief Clarence Pendleton." 

The third panel has him saying: "So here it is, the 
definitive list of back scratchers, till-dippers and 
conscience-cutters, the unabridged 1986 'Sleaze on 
Parade.' " 

Quoted ... 
I think that God is using the Contras. 

-Bob Crawford, a member of the Christian group Mara
natha, explaining his reasons lor supporting President Ronald 
Reagan's plan to send $100 million to rebels fighting the 
Nicaraguan government. See story, page 3. 
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Branstad threatens to sue 
Rea.gan to protect Jarmers· 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Wriler 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad threatened to take 
legal action against President 
Ronald Reagan Monday to pro
tect hundreds of Iowa farmers 
from foreclosure. 

At his weekly press confer
ence Branstad charged that 
Reagan has not fulfilled his 
legal obligation to appoint 
three members of the Farm 
Credit Board. 

These appointments must be 
made before a new federal 
"forebearance" policy delay
ing foreclosure proceedings 
against 700 Iowa farmers can 
be implemented. 

According to Branstad, Con
gress approved this new policy 
Dec. 23, but Reagan has 
refused to follow suit. 

"There seems to be some kind 
of a game of chicken being 
played between Congress and 
the president on this issue," 
Branstad sai d , adding that 
Iowa farmers stand to lose the 
most as a result of federal 
inaction. 

"IT HAS BEEN extremely dis
appointing that the admi
nistration has nol moved more 
quickly on this issue," Bran-

Terry 
stad said. "Frankly, it is just 
unbelievable to me." 

Branstad said he has written 
numerous letters and has 
made repeated phone calls to 
the White House about these 
appointments since meeting 
with the president in Febru
ary. 

"If action is not taken soon, I 
will take lega I action to pro
tect Jowa farmers," Branstad 
said. 

Barbara Burnett, a legal 
adviser to Branstad, said the 
legal recourses the governor is 

conSidering would be directed 
against either the acting direc
tor of the Farm Credit Admi
nistration or the president. 

While Branstad acknowledged 
"it is a pretty drastic step 
when you sue the president of 
the United States," he said the 
lack of success his direct 
appeals to Reagan have met 
with leave few other options. 

BRANSTAD SAID he blames 
top cabinet officials, including 
White House Chief of Staff 
Donald Regan, for orchestrat
ing the administration's "dilat
ory tactics" on farm issue~ . 

Branstad emphatically denied 
there are any political motiva
tions behind the timing of his 
threats aimed at Reagan. 

"It is not a partisan issue," he 
said. "It is a matter of helping 
our farmers." 

Branstad also credited Rea
gan with having done a "tre
mendous job" in most areas 
during his tenure as president, 
with the exception of agricul
ture issues. 

" It has been a constant 
struggle for two years," Bran
stad said. But he vowed to 
continue to hold Reagan 's 
"feet to the fire" until action 
to ease the problems facing 
farmers is taken. 

Legislative update 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) -

Republican Gov. Terry Bran
stad and Democratic oppo
nents sparred Monday over a 
claim in Branstad's campaign 
commercials that 100,000 new 
jobs have been created in 
Iowa since Branstad took 
office in January 1983. 

Lowell Junkins of Montrose, 
who is seeking the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination, 
Monday issued a news release 
showing Iowa has suffered a 
net loss of 34,100 jobs over that 
same period. 

"Basically, the law allows 
politicians to get away with 
things other advertisers can't," 
Junkins said. 

"I am calling for the governor 
to immediately remove these 
commercials or correct the 
untruthful statements," he 
said. 

Branstad, whose figures do 
not include the number of jobs 
lost during the period he has 
been governor, said during his 
weekly news conference Junk
ins' figures are wrong. 

courts 
By Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man who 
allegedly kicked a dent into 
another man 's passing car 
made his initial appearance 
on a fourth-degree criminal 
mischief charge in Johnson 
County District Court Monday. 

Anthony Robert Gzehoviak, 18, 
of 2310 Friendship, was 
arrested Saturday night by 
rowa City police after he 
allegedly kicked the car door, 
causing a dent and scrapes to 
the right rear door. 

Postscripts 
Events 
Computer Science Colloquium will 
meet at 8:30 a.m. in Schaeffer Hall 
Room 225. Jack Davidson from the 
University of Virginia will speak on "A 
Retargetable Instruction Reorga
nizer-'. 
Physiology Semlner will feature a 
lectu re, "The Allosteric Estrogen and 
DNA Binding Mechanism of the Estro
gen Receptor," by Angelo D. Notldes 
from the University of Rochester 
Medical Center, Department of Radia
tion Biology and Biophysics, Roches
ter, New York. The lecture will begin 
at 9:30 a.m. in Bowen Science Build
ing Room 5-669. 
PI renting I .. ue. Subcommltte. will 
meet at noon in the Union Miller 
Room . 
Bu.ln... Ind Uberll Art. Pllce
ment OffiCI will have a meeting for 
juniors at 4 p.m. in the Union Yale 
Room. 
Pinel DI.culilon 01 Journalism 
School directors on "Observations 

Doonesbury· 

BRANSTAD SAID his own 
numbers are the best indica
tion of Iowa's employment pic
ture. He said everyone knows 
the state will lose some jobs 
due to aLLriLion, therefore the 
emphasis must be on new job 
creation. 

Job Service officials said their 
revised statistics indicate 
Iowa has shown about a 60,000 
net increase in jobs from 
January 1983 to February 1986. 

The governor also explained 
his decision to hire aNew 
York City political consultant 
to prod uce his television 
advertisements. 

"I went for the best. When you 
are faced with a negative cam
paign like my opponents are 
running, we needed to have 
the best political consultant 
availa ble," he said. 

Branstad said there is no cre
dibility to the argument he 
shou ld have hired an Iowa 
advertiser and said in the long 
run his re-election will lead to 
the creation of more jobs. 

ON OTHER topics , Branstad 

According to court records, 
Gzehoviak yelled at the pass
ing motorist, and when the 
motorist stopped to see what 
the problem was, Gzehoviak 
kicked the car for no apparent 
reason. 

Gzehoviak has been placed in 
the custody of the Iowa 
Department of Corrections . 
His initial appearance has 
been scheduled for April 29. 

• • • 
Vernon Lee Polk, 23, of212 'h 

S. Clinton St., made his initial 
appearance on the charge of 
third-degree theft in Johnson 

about Education for Professional 
Mass Communicators" will take place 
al 4 p.m. In Lindquist Center Room 
301 . 

Joe Alcroft of the UI Journalism 
School will speak at the Associated 
Iowa Honors Students meeting to be 
held at 5 p.m. In the Burge Residence 
Hall Private Dining Room. Interested 
students should meet in Line 1. 

French Convlrlltlon Dlnn.r will 
begin at 5:15 p.m. in the Hillcrest 
Residence Hall North Private Dining 
Room . 

CoII.ge Republlcln. will meet at 7 
p.m. in the Union Spanish Room. 
Clmpllgn for Nucl .. r Dlllrmlmint 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Northwestern Room. 
lowl For.nllc Union will sponsor an 
open debate on the question, '· Does 
the university exploit athletes?" The 
debate will begin at 7 p.m. In the 
English·Phllosophy Building Room 
105. 
Hellth 10WI presents "EatlnQ for 

said he will not support a 
progressive talC plan passed by 
the Iowa House of Represent a
tives but is likely to sig!l a bill 
that would create a state rame 
to raise money for venture 
capital. 

The House tax bill would 
increase taxes for the wealthy 
by limiting the amount of fed
eral income taxes Iowans are 
allowed to deduct on their 
state income tax returns. 

But Branstad said the state 
should not increase taxes in 
the upper brackets in an effort 
to provide relief for those with 
annual incomes under $40.000. 

"We shouldn't give somebody 
a slight reduction and give 
somebody else a modest 
increase." he said. 

The venture capital proposal 
would offer rame prizes to 
Iowans who invest in a fund 
created by the Iowa Develop
ment Commission. 

"I think it is a sincere effort to 
create jobs in Iowa," he said. 

County District Court Satur
day. . 

Polk allegedly stole a silver 
and gold ring worth more than 
$100 from a fellow empI"oyee 
while working at The Rainbow 
Daycare Center, 322 Melrose, 
March 31. 

According to court records, 
Polk pawned the ring at Iowa 
City Pawn & Military, Highway 
1 West. • 

Polk's preliminary hearing 
has been scheduled for April 
21. He was being held at the 
Johnson County Jail in lieu of 
$500 bond. 

Optimal Health" at 7 p.m. In the 
Rlenow Residence Hall Main lounge. 
alptlst StUdent Union will discuss 
the topic "Encouraging One Another· 
at the Bible study to be held at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union Indiana Room. 
AlrlCin R,"lonll Communlcillon 
Prolect will have a reception at 7:30 
p.m. on the Union Sun Porch. 
lowl City Chorllllr .. will rehearse at 
7:30 p.m. at the First Mennonite 
Church, 405 Myrtle Avenue. 

low I City Slerrl Club will meet It the 
Coralville Dam Visitor 's Center at 7:30 
p.m. lor 8 tour and slide show. In 
addition , Burke Theyor and Chris 
Soldat will report on the "Acid Alln 
over the Midwest" conference they 
attended last month. 

al.e.uII Outrelch support group will 
meet at 8 p.m. In the Fireside Room, 
10 S. Gltbert. 
UI JUllgllnll Club will have an organl· 
zational meeting at 8 p.m. In the 
Union Hoover Aoom. All students. 
Jugglers or not, are welcome. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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:.: ~2:~oli:' some experts, Including at 
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procedure may not be all it's 
. cracked up to be. 

Radial keratotomy corrects 
myopia - nearsightedness -
by flatten i ng out the central 
cornea through a series of 
incisions that are made on lhe 

I outer cornea, thus changing 
I the focusing power of the eye. 

According to Ronald Scha
I cher, a Texas ophthalmologist 

and executive secretary of the 
I Jeralo-Refractive Society, 
'1 radial keratotomy operations 
( ~ave been done in the Uniled 
t States for lhe past seven years. 

Nearly 25 percent of the U.S. 
;opulation is nearsighted, 
Schacher said. "I would esti
lIlate that about half that num
ber could be corrected 

' through radial keratotomy," 
I ne said. · 
• SCHACIIER SAID the ideal 
patient for radial keratotomy 
~ someone whose vision is in 
lhe -1 to -4 diopter range. A 
~iopter is the unit of measure 
~r the refractive, or corrective, 

I fower of a lens. 

, 
: Armed with posters, petitions 
)nd an anti-communist mes
~age, about 20 students rallied 
~n the Pentacrest Monday, try
jng to drum up support for 
,egislation to send $100 mil
-lion in U.S. military aid to 
'Nicaragua. 
: "If the communists take con
,tTOl of Nicaragua, then they 
'Will move up through Hon
~uras and Mexico and have a 
,door to the southern United 
:States," said Bob Crawford, a 
'member of the Maranatha 
'Campus Ministries. 
: The U.S. Senate recently 
~approved the aid package, and 
;the U.S. House of Representa
'lives, which originally voted 
against the legislation, is 
,expected to reconsider the 
matter in the near future. 

PRESIDENT Ronald Reagan 
is strongly pushing the con
troversial legislation, which 
would send aid to the Contra 
forces attempting to overthrow 
Nicaragua's Sandinista gov
ernment. 

UI freshman Gary Beck said 
tommunist forces from the 
Soviet Union are using the 
Sandinistas and Nicaragua to 
eet a stronghold in the West
ern Hemisphere. 

"If the communists get control 
of Nicaragua they'll use it as a 
springboard," said Beck. "And 
with Mexico's weak govern
ment they could take over 
Mexico without any problem." 

"I THINK THAT God is 
using the Contras," Crawford 
said. "If it weren't for lhem, all 
the churches would be wiped 
out." 

UI junior Liz Dueland said if 
the Contra forces are not 
helped, the communists will 
turn Nicaragua into another 
Vietnam. 
· "The communists will become 
more solidated, and it will be 
another Vietnam," Dueland 
said. 

BUT NOT ALL bystanders 
agreed with the rally organiz
ers' point of view. 

John Sjoberg, a recent UI 
gradu became engaged in 
an a ent about religious 
freedo in Nicaragua with 
several of the ralliers. 

"I think they've been fed a 
story," Sjoberg said. "They're 
fairly naive about what's going 
on down there." 

An anti-Contra vigil, to be 
sponsored by the ur Central 
American Solidarity Commit
tee, was scheduled to occur in 
downtown Iowa City at the 
same time as the Pentacrest 
rally, said committee Chair
man Bob Hearst. 

But Monday's cold weather 
and the appearance of the 
pro-Contra rally prompted the 
Committee to cancel the vigil, 
Hearst said. 

The demonstrators who 
braved the cold to show their 
support for Reagan's measure 
said the cancellation of anti
Contra vigil was a sign that UI 
students favor Contra aid. 

~ 

"This operation 
is not as 
predictable as we 
would like. Right 
now we feel the 
risks outweigh the 
benefits, " says 
ophthalmologist 
Edward Holland, 

In Iowa, one doctor perform
ing radial keratotomies is 
Michael Sarno, a corneal spe
cialist in Des Moines. 

Sarno has been performing 
radial keratotomy for approxi
mately one year, and has oper
ated on about 25 patients, 
according to Marianne Craw
ford, Sarno's office manager. 

"Dr. Sarno will only perform 
this operation on people who 
need -2 to -5 diopters of cor
rection because the National 
Eye Institute has found that 
people within this range have 
the best chances for success," 
Crawford said. 

Crawford said the surgery is 
performed as an outpatient 
operation and costs about 
$1,500 for each' eye. 

"THIS SURGERY lasts about 
15 minutes and the patient can 
usually leave the hospital in 
two to three hours," she 
added. 

Crawford sa id all 25 opera
tions have been successfu l, 
with no complications. 

The Wolfe Clinic in Marshall
town, Iowa , a lso performs 
radial keratotomies, according 
to Chris Bennett, a clinic 
employee. 

Bennett said all of the 40 
operations done so far have 
been complete successes, 
except for one performed on a 
19-year-old man whose vision 
regressed to what it had been 
before the operation. 

Despite these sucesses, UI 
Hospitals does not perform 
radial keratotomies. Edward 
HolJand, a cornea fellow in 
the cornea section of the UI 
Hospitals Department of Oph
thalmology, said doctors there 
believe there is still a great 
deal of uncertainty about the 
procedure. 

"THIS OPERATION is not as 
predictable as we would like," 
Holland said. "Right now we 
feel the risks outweigh the 
benefits." 

Holland pointed out that some 
patients who have had this 
operation can't get back to 
20120 vision even with contacts 

LIBERItL "RT.5 STUD~HT R5SDCI"TION 

presents • • • 

SENATOR 
EUGENE McCARTHY 

1968 Presidential 
candidate 

Speaking on current issues 
and student involvement. 

or glasses, 
"Sometimes people who've 

had this surgery also experi
ence fluctuating vision after
wards," he added. 

Holland also noted that other 
risks involved with this 
surgery range from inability to 
wear contacts to experiencing 
a glare caused by the inci
sions. 

"On occasion, some people 
have changed from being near
sighted to being farsighted," 
Holland said. "In a few very 
rare cases, some patients have 
actually gone blind." 

HOLLAND SAID the UI 
Department of Ophthalmology 
feels there are safer alterna
tives to radial keratotomy, 
such as glasses or contacts. He 
noted that even after the pro
cedure, "there is no guarantee 
that the patient won't have to 
return to glasses or contacts" 
anyway. 

"One must look at the pluses · 
and minuses of this opera
tion," before choosing it, HoI
land said. 

"Whoever is considering this 
surgery must understand what 
the procedure entails," HoI
land said. "Once they under
stand the procedure, they 
must ask themselves if they 
are willing to accept the risks 
in comparison to wearing con
tacts or glasses." 
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~ Upping the ante 
On Monday night, the United States carried out a major 

military strike against Libya's Moammar KhadafY for 
his alleged role in a recent wave of terrorist attacks on 
American targets. 

After the military action, President Ronald Reagan told 
a television audience: "Today we have done what we 
had to do. If necessary we shall do it again." 

Not surprisingly, most of the initial reaction to Rea
gan's move was positive. Of the more than 1,000 
telephone calls that reached White House operators in 
the first hour after Reagan's address, 71 percent 
favored the American response. 

Rep. Robert Dornan, R-Calif., went so far as to say, "I 
hope the president ups the ante ... for every move this 
killer makes." 

Well , the ante certainly has been 'upped' and Ameri
cans should prepare themselves for the new realities 
which are likely to follow. 

The United States' action, among other things, was a 
massive miltary response to a problem which did not 
warrant such severe retaliation. With 33 warplanes - a 
combination of 18 F-111 bombers and 15 A-6 and A-7 
attack planes - the U.S. military dropped 500- and 
2,OOO-lb bombs at five different sites in Libya. 

Although the damage, both to material and human life, 
has not yet been determined, certainly the results will 
be staggering. 

The United States' response has escalated the Libyan 
conflict to the level of war, whether or not it is so 
declared, and will likely bring a new round of deadly 
events. 

Reagan spoke high'ly of the U.S. attack because "it will 
provide (Kbadafy) incentives and reasons to alter his 
criminal behavior," but our fearless leader should be 
warned Khadafy's alterations may tend to be more 
belligerent. 

Dan McMillan 
Wire Editor 

Scientific sacrifice 
The ur Botany Department has lost an electron 

microscope. Outside the department the reaction is 
definitely "ho hum." 

But it's not an OK situation any more than it would be 
OK to lose half of any other pool of equipment on this 
campus. Whether it is computer terminals, X-ray 
machines or typewriters, the loss of half of any 
department's equipment is serious. 

Gov. Terry Branstad and other officials are pinning 
their hopes for Iowa on science and technology. 
Allowing the Botany Department to lose one of its two 
electron microscopes is unwise in view of these hopes, 
because the electron microscope is one of the tools 
upon which basic research depends. 

Basic research provides the themes upon which eco
nO\Ilically important developments are the variations. 
For example, the concept of the antibiotic - which 
began with the isolation of penicillin from a green mold 
- is the basis for much of the modern pharmaceutical 
industry and for a large part of current medical 
treatment. 

Historically, botanical science and botanists have been 
on the front lines of scientific discoveries - notably 
cellular biology, genetics, pharmacy and agriculture. 
Currently, the vital struggle to preserve tropical plant 
species (a reservoir of important resources which may 
easily be lost forever) is being carried on largely by 
botanists. 

May the powers that be see fit to give the Botany 
Department a new electron microscope. We can't get 
along without plants and we need to understand them 
better. After all, the physiology of our bodies does not 
synthesize sugar or produce even one board-foot of 
lumber. Unfortunately, however hard we think about it, 
we're not vegetables. 

Caroline Dieterle 
Staff Writer 

_ Boondoggle 
A recent report commissioned by three U.S. senators 

casts even more doubt on President Ronald Reagan's 
proposed Strategic Defense Initiative. 

Leaders in defense research were interviewed. The 
obstacles to Star Wars are, they say, "much more 
complex than originally envisioned." While the admi
nistration and Star Wars officials are claiming substan
tial progress, the study says "the program's scientists 
and military planners ... have not concluded that (Star 
Wars) is militarily and economically feasible." 
Successe~ have been exaggerated. This practice 

decreases the credibility of Star Wars and, according to 
one scientist, "is driving good people out of the 
program." 

Star Wars weapons priorities have shifted dramatically 
in the past two years. This further indicates the stil) 
embryonic nature of the research. An early 1990s goal 
for choosing what technology to develop appears overly 
optimistic and, the report says, may lead to decisions 
that will prove to be incorrect and overly expensive. 

Star Wars already has costs equal to the total research 
and development budgets of all the U.S. military 
services. It stands to become the largest such program 
ever. Now is the time to end it before Star Wars 
becomes synonymous not with one of our most fun 
movies but instead with the biggest boondoggle -
military or otherwise - in U.S history. 

Ru .. Madden 
Staff Writer 
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All that is 'free' is not 
By Mary Tabor 
Editor 

I T'S NOT THE usual busi
ness of consumer advo
cates to dissuade con
sumers from taking 

advantage of free or low-cost 
opportunities. Yet there are a 
couple of inexpensive trends 
out there that cry out for 
critical examination. 

The first is the free finger
printing of young children as a 
means to identify them if they 
are lost or stolen. Last week 
Sycamore Mall participated in 
a nationwide program to get 
those little paws inked and 
filed in case the children 
come up missing. 

Fingerprinting children will 
not prevent them from being 
abducted by a stranger. In 
fact, taking the fingerprints -
an act normally associated 
with identifying criminals -
will only scare children into 
thinking the next time they 
stroll down the middle of the 
mall they may disappear, 
never to be seen again. 

THERE'S NO REASON for 
children to be so alarmed. 
Despite the recent furor over 
missing children, cases of kid
napping by strangers are rare 
- fewer than 70 occured in the 
United States in 1985. 

While horribly tragic for the 
families involved, the phe
nomenon is hardly wide
spread. 

Most of the mugs floating 
around on milk cartons, groc
ery sacks and franked congres
sional mail actually ran away 
from home or were taken by a 
parent in a custody fight. 

While their children can 
become needlessly frightened 
by going through the finger-

Caveat 
Emptor ' 
printing process, parents can 
become lulled into believing 
they've taken sufficient pre
cautions to protect their chil
dren from the big, mean world 
simply by getting prints of 
their milts on paper. 

In addition, shopping malls 
seem an odd place to conduct 
such an activity. Most likely 
the mall association behind 
the Kids Identification 
Sign-up is interested in 
increasing the trail of consum
ers by and through their pre
mises. If they were so commit
ted to the welfare of children, 
they would contribute a hefty 
percentage of their profits to 
child welfare programs. 

• • • 
The second bargain too good 

to be true these days is groc-
ery prices. . 

Americans spend a lower per
centage of their incomes on 
food than any other people in 
the world, according to a study 
recently released by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. 

Granted , this is due in part to 
the bigher per capita income 
boasted by America. 

But when the U.S. consumer 
spends only 12 percent of his 
or her paycheck on groceries 
compared to 26 percent by 
Italians and 60 percent by 
mainland Chinese, it is not 
difficult to understand why 
American farmers are suffer
ing financial collapse. 

Farmers need a higher return 
on their commodities. The end 

The Dally lowarVRodney Whirr 

Tracy Walsh, of Coralville, tries to reassure her lon, Joey, thlt· 
flngerprlnHng "won't hurt" 

result of this would be higher 
prices in the supermarket. 
If lawmakers could carry out 

such a direct chain of events, 
the consumer would be hard 
pressed to begrudge the far
mer's new profit. 

Dally lowln Editor Mary Tabor's' 
col umn on consumer issues appears ' 
on the Viewpoints page every other~ 
week . If you have a complaint o~ 
concern you would like to see . 
addressed in the Caveat Emptor col.~ 
umn, call Tabor at the 01 newsroom,_ 
353-6210. 

Quakes in Iowa? It's possible 
T HE LARGEST earth

quakes recorded in 
the United States 
occurred not in Cali

fornia or Alaska or Hawaii. 
Rather, the most powefful 
shaking of the earth's crust in 
our nation happened in Mad
rid, Missouri, in 1811 and 1812. 

Normally, earthquakes are 
most prevalent along the 
boundaries of tectonic plates. 
It is here that the slabs which 
form the earth's crust and 
which float upon the underly
ing magma - molten rock -
interact. The pieces of this 
worldwide jigsaw puzzle 
either slide past each other as 
in California, dip below one 
another as happens near 
Japan, or slam head-on as 
when India rammed into Asia 
and crumpled the crust to 
form the Himalayas. 

IT IS EASY to see how the 
tremendous forces involved in 
these regions can trigger 
earthquakes and give birth to 
the spectacular violence of 
volcanoes such as Mt. St. 
Helen. The idea that areas 

Letters 
Questionable 
To the Editor: 

I am completely appalled by 
your coverage of Sen. Chuck 
Grassley's talk on April 1 in 
the Union. 

The entire article ("Grassiey 
confronted on vote to aid 
Nicaraguan Contras," DI , 
April 2) centered on how the 
senator "temporarily avoided" 
explaining his vote concerning 
Contra aid. The article also 
claimed that aner being ques
tioned about the Contra aid 
"an organizer of the forum 
stood up and told Hansen that 
Grassley was only entertaining 
questions on tbe economy, the 
farm crisis and education." 

This is completely false. The 
Economics Forum specifically 
asked Grassley to speak about 
international trade and agri
culture (as was shown in The 
Daily Iowan postscripts). When 
the questions began straying 
away from this, I interrupted 
Joe Hansen and stated that we 
had asked Grassley to speak 
on international trade, and to 
please keep questions related 
to it. This was a decision by 
the Economics Forum, not 
Grassley. 

Grassley did not avoid the 

Russ 
Madden 
like the Midwest which lie at 
such great distances from the 
centers of tectonic activity 
could be in the forefront of 
potential earthquake disaster 
sites has yet to gain wide
spread public awareness. 

In the early 19th century, a 
massive earthquake in, then 
sparsely populated, Missouri 
would have had far different 
impact than one which might 
occur there today. Consider
ahle loss of life and property 
damage seem inevitable. The 
kind of building codes which 
have been adopted in states 
like California where earth
quakes are commonplace have 
not been utilized by Midwest
ern municipalities. The dan
ger from earthquakes has 
always seemed too remote. 
The tremors that have 
occurred in recent years have 
been relatively mild. Move-

issue and was very candid 
about answering questions. 
The coverage completely 
ignored his talk on interna
tional trade, and was very 
distorted. The DJ should apo
Iigize to Sen. Grassley. 

James J. Stolze 
Economics Forum Secretary 

1149 Rienow 

Indecent intrusion 
To the Editor: 

In response to the editorial 
"Determining decency" by 
Dan McMillan (DI, April 2), I 
found myself condemning 
Georgia's law which prohibits 
sodomy related to homosexu
ality. What right does society 
bave to interfere in anyone's 
private life to determine the 
degree of decency? 

Every U.S. citizen is entitled 
to privacy, guaranteed In the 
First Amendment of the Con-

ment toward damage preven
tion has been slow. 

EVEN BEYOND the general 
lack of earthquake resistant 
structures, scientists are con
cerned because of the appa
rently different origin of these 
crustal disturbances. Probably 
the most fa mous fault, the San 
Andreas in California, is easy 
to observe and measure. In the 
Midwest and East there are no 
clearly visible surface faults 
to study. The quakes appear 
scattered across the land
scape. Without obvious mark
ers, predictions of when , 
where and how earthquakes 
will rattle this region are diffi 
cult to make. 

Recently, seismologists at Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute In 

Blacksburg have proposed 
that variations in rainfall may 
provide an answer to these 
questions. Groundwater which 
percolates through faults as 
deep as 12 miles may be 
responsible for setting off 
these quakes. The water may 
lubricate a stressed fault and 
allow blocks of rock to slip 

stitution. Georgia's law, which 
specifically "prohibits sexual 
acts involvi ng the sex organ of 
one person and the mouth or 
anus of another," is in definite 
contlict with one's r ight to 
privacy. 

Even if this law were allowed 
to stand, how could it be 
enforced? Will Georgia triple 
the size of it police force to 
stake out each and every bed· 
room? Nowhere in th Con U· 
tution is tb~ legal system given 
authority to dictate what sex· 
ual acts are acceptable. 

Sexuality is a private matler 
that should concern none 
other but those involved, 
Homosexuals, as well as any 
other minority, are citizens 
who deserve the same protec 
tion from the government and 
share the sa me rights a the 
rest of society. No one hould 
ever terminate those prl 
vileges. 

Mil Clevenger 

Just the facts 
To the Editor: 

While I usually find the di
torials in tbe DI to b fair, 
"Raking in th ric he " (DI , 

past one another. 

THIS "HYDROSEISMICITY" 
theory correlates well with 
increased seismic activity 
which occurs six to nine 
months aner the Mississippi 
River reaches peak levels. The 
diffuse pattern of quakes' 
observed is also consistent 
with the envisioned network or 
scattered, near-vertical faults 
which underlies the eastern 
half of the country. 

The extensive rains which hit 
Virginia last November may 
provide an opportunity to 
determine if an increase in 
seismic activity will result as 
that excess water works its 
way deeper into the earth's 
crust. More such studies will . 
soon be undertaken. I 

It remains to be seen whether 
these efforts will be in time to 
provide useful forecasts or 
whether the Midwest will one 
day soon re- take its claim to 
the title of the earthquake 
king of the United States. 
Russ Madden 's science column 
appears on the Viewpoints page every I' 
other Tuesday 

t - -----.,( 
Aprtl 8), by B.J. Miller h .. 
distorted some facts. • 

First of all, Miller implies the 
aerospace-defense industry Is 
locat d in California for the 
sole reason that President ' 
Ronald Reagan formerly pres· ( 
ided there a governor. The 
truth is that the defense indus" 
try wa there long before Rea· 
gan wa elected pr si(l~t, not 
to mention before was 
el ct d governor. 

Miller al 0 referred to the, 
form r motion picture actor as ' 
a "well·pald television spokes
person" for the General 
Electric Corporat ion. I don~ 
think that being tbe.bost of the 
G.E. tel vi Ion theater consti .1 
tut s a "well-paid television ~\ 
spok p r on." A for Genet11 
EI ctrlc it If, it ha n't fa ired 
w II und r th Reagan admi
ni tratlon , bemg the fourtb 
larg st contractor in 19?t 
b for Ragan took omce, Ind 
s lipping to Ixth today. Ther. 
aren't ven a California colii' 
pany - th Ir h adquarters I 
in }t'alrfield, Conn. 

In th futur I would hope 
that [ill r onsults the fadl 
b for hE' make hi accull' 
tions. 

Long range goal 
"I graduate in M 
employment, " 
company is one 
be involved with 
develop an 
explained. 
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week. If you have a complaint 01'" 

concern you would like to see . 
addressed In the Caveat Emptor col· 
umn, call Tabor at the 01 newsroom .• 
353-6210. 

past one another. 

THIS "HYDROSEISMICITY" 
theory correlates well witb 
increased seismic activity 
which occurs six to nine 
months after the Mississippi 
River reaches peak levels. The 
diffuse pattern of quake 
observed is also consistent 
with the envisioned network or, 
scattered, near-vertical faults 
which underlies the eastern 
half of the country. 

The extensive rains which hit 
Virginia last November may 
provide an opportunity to 
determine if an increase in 
seismic activity will result as 
that excess water works its 
way deeper into the earth's 
crust. More such studies will 
soon be undertllken. 

It remains to be seen whether 
these efforts will be in time to 
provide useful forecasts or ' 
whether the Midwest will one 
day soon re-stake its claim to 
the title of the earthquake 
king of the United States. 

Russ Madden's science column 
appears on the Viewpoints page ever( 
other Tuesday. 

• April 8), by B.J. Miller h»-
distorted some facts. • 

Fir torall, Millerimplies the 
aerospace-defense industry is 
located in California for the 
so le reason that President 
Ronald Reagan formerly pres· 
ided there as governor. The 
truth i that the defense indus" 
try wa ther long before Rea· 
gan was elected prssiriaott, not 
to m nlion before was 

lect d governor. 
Miller also referred to the 

form r motion picture actor 35 
a "well -paid t levlsion spokes
person" for the General' 
Electric Corporation. I don't 
think that being the.host ortbe 
G.g, t levislon theater consti~ j' 
tut a "w II -paid television II 
spoke p r on." As for Genel'll ~ 
EI ctrle Itself, it hasn't ral~ 
w -II und 'r th· Reagan admi
nistration, being the fourth · 
largest contractor in 1979, 
b for R ligan took office, Ind, 
lipping to sixth today. The1! 

aren't ven a California colli
pony - th ir headquarters Ir( 
in I<'airfield, Conn. 

In th future 1 would hopt 
that Miller con ults the recl 
b ·for h makes hi accuII' 
lion . 

Allan Vella 
Senior 

GeneraJ Studies 
Long range goals are sometimes not very urgent. 
"I graduate in May so my immediate plans a're of 
employment ," said Allen Vella. Running his own 
company is one of Vella's career goals. "I want to 
be involved with the entertainment industry and 
develop an aspect not currently utilized," Vella 
explained. 

Fran Volkert 
Senior 

PhysicaJ Therapy 
Besides having hopes of working in a hospital, 
Fran Volkert has a secret aspiration to sing on 
stage someday, "I'd like to co-host a variety show 
with Diana Ross and Lionel Richie ," said Volkert. 
Remaining in Iowa and working at the UI Hospital 
is very possible. "The UI Hospital facilities are 
very good and Hancher is a nice place to sing," 
said Volkert. 

Kevin Smith 
Senior 

Accounting 
Kevin Smith was hesitant to admit it, but would 
like to make it big like other famous UI alums. He 
felt he had taken some initiating steps toward 
success with a public accounting job lined up in 
Dallas. Although seeking acclaim in states other 
than Iowa, Smith said he would always be a Hawk 
fan and would return for tailgating . 

Brian Hastings 
Senior 

General Studies 
Instead of sitting in the grass near the Old 
Capitol, Brian Hastings dreams of sitting under a 
veranda overlooking the ocean someday. "I'd also 
like to help others get an education when I've 
settled," said Hastings. "It was hard for me to go 
to school and work at the same time. I want to 
help make it easier for others to get an education 
someday." 

Paul Schiltz 
Senior 

Finance 
Some students have very specific and conven
tional goals. "I' ll probably be married with 2.2 
kids living in a nice two-story house in Dallas and 
driving a Jaguar XJ6, n said Paul Schiltz. He plans 
on acheiving these goals by working at an upper 
level management position in a bank. "On my 
time off, I just want to bask In the sunshine. " said 
Schlltz_ 

Photo. by L1nc:oln J. Hause, 
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BUSINESS 
Arthur A. Collin!r-founder, Collins Radio, (Rockwell
Collins) 
Stephen G. Shank-president, Tonka Corp. 
Randall Meyer-presldent. Exxon Company USA 
leland C. Adams-presldent, Amoco Production Co. 

EDUCATION 
E.F. lIndquist-co-Iounder. American College Testing 
Program; developer, Iowa Test 01 Basic Skills 
James Van Allen-space physicist 
Robert L. Payton-presldent, Exxon Educational Found
ation 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Gene Wilder-actor, Silver Streak, Young Frankenstein, 
Stir Crazy 
Greg Morri!r-actor, Mission Impossible, Vegas 
AI Jarreau-jau singer 
Mary Beth Hurt-actress 
Duck's Breath Mystery Theatr&-<:omedy troupe 
Alex Karra!r-actor, Victor. Victoria; FM; Win , Place or 
Steal; tormer NFL player 

GOVERNMENT 
Terry Branstad - governor of Iowa 
Juanita KIdd Stout - first black womln appointed fed
eral judge 

LITERATURE 
John Irvlng---f1ovellst, The World According to o.rp, 
Hotel New Hamphire 
Flannery O'Connor_riter 

MEDIA 
Milo Hamillon-Chlcago Cubs announcer 
John Cochran-news correspondent 
Herbert Nipson-1lxecutive editor, Ebony 
George Gallup-public opinion pollster 

MEDICINE 
Dr. Johann L. Ehrenhah-surgeon, pioneer in open 
heart surgery 

PULITZER PRIZE WINNERS 
Tennessee Wililams-1948, drama. A Streetcar Named 
Desire ; 1955, drama, Cat on a Hot Tin Roof 
Donald Justice-1980. poelry. Selected Poems 

SPORTS 
Glenn Cunningham-1500-meter Silver Medalists, 1932 
Olympics 
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Council to weigh airport expansion 
By BrI.n Lott 
Slaff Writer 

]n an effort to expand opera
tions at the Iowa City Munici
pal Airport. officials will pre
sent to the Iowa City Council 
tonight a multi million dollar 
plan that has been shelved for 
more than five years, 

The three-stage project. 
designed to accommo<tate eco
nomic growth in Iowa City 
over the next 20 years. calls 
for the extension of runway 
~24 and a number of other 
modifications to the existing 
Cacility, 

But before the plan can be 
implemented - a move that at 
least one councilor opposes -
the airport's facilities must be 
brought within Federal Avia
tion Administration regula
tions allowing Cor the expan
sion, 

"(The project) was supposed 
to have been implemented 
years ago." said Iowa City 
Airport Commis'sion Chairman 
Joseph Tiffany. "However. 
because the airport was taken 
out of compliance due to zon
ing problems we went off the 
(FAA's) funding slate." 

AIRPORT MANAGER Fred 
Zehr said Monday that in 
order for the airport to come 
within compliance. the city 
will need to acquire 355 n. of 
additional land to extend run
way 2-4. The city would also 
need to re-channel Willow 
Creek. he said. 

Zehr said the "compliance 
project," which could cost 
about 1 million dollars. will 
begin this summer and is 
expected to be completed by 
fall. The city can then begin to 
petition the FAA for grant 

money if the expansions are 
approved. 

"The request for funding will 
be right on the heels of the 
compliance project," Zehr 
said. "We can then request 
grant money Crom the FAA for 
further improvements." 

BUT AT LEAST one counci
lor is questioning what. if any, 
benefits can be gained by 
expanding the airport. 

"] am less convinced that the 
airport is as high a priority as 
it was two years ago," said 
Councilor Larry Baker. adding 
that he does not oppose main
taining the facility's current 
level of operation. 

But he added that he is "not 
convinced" that further expan
sion is necessary. 

Baker also said that he thinks 
the FAA is making an example 
ofIowa City by enforcing these 

pre-planning regulations. 
"It's like they're saying to 

other cities. 'if you don't do 
what we ask. this is what you 
will have to do,'" Baker said. 
"Even if granted FAA funds." 
he added, "I'm not sure the 
costs are entirely justified." 

ADVOCATES of the airport 
say it provides necessary ser
vice to Ul Hospitals. local 
businesses and the Ul. Several 
businesses. including Sheller
Globe Corp" Hansen Lind 
Meyer. and Owens Brush Co. 
wrote letters to the airport 
commission to state their sup
port for the airport's essential 
services to the community. 

The airport serves commuter 
airlines and aircraft weighing 
60.000 pounds or less. A survey 
conducted in 1982 found that 
the airport serves about 23,500 
operations per year. 

1=l~C3l~C3lIl __ ~~ ______________________________________________________________ c_on_t_in_ue_d_'_ro_m_p_B_g __ e1 

wounded. 
"This monstrous brutality is 

but the latest act in Col. Kha
dafy's reign of terror." Reagan 
said. 

"Today we have done whatwe 
had to do. If necessary we 
shall do it again," Reagan 
said. 

"All of the targets were 
terrorist-related." the Penta-

gon chief said. "and the 
criteria was that they have a 
terrorist connection," 

REAGAN SAID the purpose of 
the raid was to force Khadafy 
to foresake his war of terror
ism. "Col. Khadafy is not only 
an enemy of the United States. 
his record of subversion and 
aggression against the neigh
bori ng states of Africa is well 

~1jtC3lC::~ _____________________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed __ 'ro_m~pa~g~e_1 
British air bases of Upper 
Heyford and Lakenheath. Eng
land, on a roundabout route of 
2.800 miles over water to their 
three targets in the Tripoli 
area. The planes could have 
saved half the mileage if 
France had permitted them to 
fly over its territory. Weinber
ger said, 

HE SAID they were refueled 
"many times." presumably by 
KC-10 tankers that flew into 
British bases over the 
weekend. 

The three targets near Tripoli 
were the Al Azziziyah bar
racks. the Sidi Bital port facil
ity and the military side of 
Tripoli airport. the Pentagon 
said. Weinberger said the 
attacking planes knocked out 
the lights and radar at the 
airport 'and no Libyan fighters 
rose to challenge the Ameri
cans. 

The Pentagon described the 
Azziziyah barracks as the 
"main headquarters of Libyan 
planning and direction of its 
terrorist attacks overseas." 

The port was termed a train
ing base for Libyan comman
dos and the military airfield 
was used for Soviet-built IL-76 
transport aircraft that carried 
"military and subversive 
material around the world." 
the Pentagon said. 

THE NAVY'S A-6 Intruders 
and A-7 Corsairs struck two 
assigned targets in the area of 
Benghazi, situated on the Gulf 
of Sidra coast about 400 miles 
east of Tripoli. 

The targets weretheAIJuma
hiriya barracks in Benghazi. 
which was described as an 
alternate barracks to the Azzi
ziyah installation in Tripoli. 
and the Benina military air
field. the Pentagon said . 

Stud~nts _____ co_nt_lnu_ed_'r_Om_pa_ge_1 

more John Cairns said. "It's 
not going to stop terrorism. It's 
going to make things worse." 

U[ sophomore Ann Naffier 
said. "I hate Khadafy a lot. but 
I don't like Reagan doing stuff 
like that either." 

OTHERS SUPPORTED Rea
ganls actions, 

Ul sophomore Brian Over
myer said. "r think it's about 
time we did something ahout 
it. " 

Chronolo~y 

UI sophomore Ed Shimkat 
said. ". think it was a good 
idea. We had better do some
thing and we might as well do 
it now." 

Many UI students said they 
feared Monday's events would 
escalate into a war. 

H] just hope Russia doesn'tget 
involved." Naffier said. 

"It's only goingto irritateKha
dafy more ." UI sophomore 
Dan ThurteU said, "I think 
we're going to get in a war." 

documented and well known. 
"We believe that this preemp

tive action against his terrorist 
installations will not only 
diminish Col. Kbadafy's capac
ity to export terror, it will 
provide him incentives and 
reasons to alter his criminal 
behavior." Reagan said. 

Explaining his decision to 
order the air raid , the presi-

dent said. "Several weeks ago 
.. . I warned Col. Khadafy we 
would hold his regime 
accountable for any new ter
rorist attacks launched against 
American citizens. 

"More recently. I made it 
clear we would respond as 
soon as we determined conclu
sively who was responsible for 
such attacks," Reagan said. 

Men's . New Arrivals 

100% Cotton Shirts 
$999 

Men's sizes S-XL. 
Shon-sleeved pOlo-style knit shirts by Roland, In solid colors, red, black, 
'orest green, yellow & gray. 
Short-sleeved madras plaid cotton shirt in several spring colors. 

Monday-Fr'day 10-9 
Saturday 10·5 
Sunday 12·5 

_ 110 East College-Downtown Iowa City 
------, \ ---------\ __ /~~ 

Public Reception 

African Regional 
Communication Project 

You are ,nvtted to attend a reception honoring 16 distinguished 
journalism educators from Burundi. Camaroon, Madagascar, 
Rwanda, Senegal and Zaire. 

Tuesday, April 15, 1986 
7:30 - 9 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union Sun Porch 
west side of th~ Main Lounge 

Sponsored by Ihe Unive rsity of Iowa Schoot of JOUrnalism and and Ma .. Communica· 
tlon., lhe Auocl.t1on of Schoot. of Joumallsm .nd Mil. Communication. and the Phelps 
Sloke. Fuod. 

Introdu tory Talk' n Th ry 
Theorill I' Ihlltix/tt,. farm uf IlI'IIVII, . 

Arlstutle, Nlcomacheiln Elhlc8 n l77dl 

Tht' nht'torlc tlnd Discourse Theory S(x'lt'ty prt'St 'nts a S{'[lc~ uf 
introductory talks on theory. Th('se tillks m(' for those who are 
unrClmlll<Jr with theory or mClJor theorists. lImllor Ilmsl' who me 
ilcqLkllntt'u with thest' topics, but wOllll.llikt' to know mort', II 'k 
quesilons. To el)('our"~c discussion and qLlI'~iI(lns . the talk! )00 
Informal Wt' ('Il('()ura~e undergradudtcS. gratlltoltcs, and facL . (J 

C1l1elld. 

Tuesday, April 15 -Bruce KrctJe\\'~k l Oil hl'm1l'I1(,Lltlt;S 
Thursday, April 17 - Shannon Ilengen Oil f(' m/l11.~1 ('[111('I~m 
Tuesday. April 22 - Del Arnold Oil marxism 
Thursday, A,>rII24 - N. Katill'rin(' Ilayl('s on Founlult 

All talks will be 81 7 p.m. In 30+ Engtlsh.PhtloHOphy Building, 
Rhetoric <lnu 1)1'ol()ur-.(' Tlll'OfY <;t x: I,·ty 

Before 
You Buy 

An 
Engagement 

Ring ... 

Orange Blossom Diamond engagement rings 
and diamond trios are for lovers choosey about 
diamonds ... We have them because they are 
an American tradition ... because Orange Blos
som Diamonds are 1st in quality and the rings of 
14 karat gold are fantastic. They mean having 

th'best~~. 

OIAMONO ENGAGEt.AENT RINGS 
WEDDING RINGS 

&~~~~~I~ 
JEWELERS 

IOWA CITY 

Continued 'rom page 1 

on TWA Flight 840 traveling 
from Rome to Athens. blowing 
a hole in the side of the Boeing 
747. Four passengers, all 
Americans. were killed, 

April 5 - Bomb rips through 
West Berlin discotheque fre
quented by American troops. 
killing an American service
man and a Turkish woman and 
injuring more than 150 people, 
more than a third of them 
Americans, 

Stephen Jay Gould MONDAY, 
APRIL 21, 1986 

April 9 - Two U.S. aircraft 
carrier battle groups in the 
Mediterranean are ordered to 
remain in area. Khadafy 
threatens to attack United 
States and U,S. targets worl
dwide if Reagan orders more 
military strikes against his 
nation. West Germany orders 
the expulsion of two Libyan 
diplomats. 

April 10 - Khadaty said he is 
prepared to "escalate the vio
lence against American 
targets!' 

April 14 - European foreign 
ministers meeting in Nether
lands brand Libya as supporter 
of terrorism and vow to restrict 
movements of Libyan diplo
mats - but reject imposing 
economic sanctions against Tri
poli and urge U.S. military 
restraint. United States attacks 
Libya with F-lll bombers and 
A-6 and A-7 aUack planes. 

DRIVE YOUR F.IGJSII PlOfl'.W)R CRAZY! 

Sport the arm. 01 Oxford, 
theBUS~M~. ~~ 

tbe IeYealeeatb Earl ~. ... .~, 
01 Oxfordl '~ . '~ 
T·IbJrt: 5, M. L, XL , : ' 
IIeIt quIIIIly willIe, h Ea' , 

t e rl . 
• 10.00 .......... _ 1 ....... 
M_y IModI curulee. 
0d0rcI, tIM Earl~ 
... JOltS. Loadoa T_54L./llYC 10011 

THE 6TH ANNUAL 
RIVERFEST LECTURE 

Co-sponsored by: 

Graduate StUdent Senate 

Collegiate Associations Council 

Riverfest 86 

author of 

~'GJJW~=~ 

Flamingo's 
Smile 
Re{lectiDn) in 
Natural History 

7PM 
MAIN LOUNGE 
IMU 
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, diSCUSSions 
( important. especially l world that has the bad hl 

emphasizing violence 
fear. Creativity prese 
viable alternative to anit 
by promoting c 
communication 
standing. 

Last week's visit by N 
City artist Gregory 

I served as a good 

(
such constructive 
addition to his two 
lures, he also c 
tiques of students' 

In a recent telep 
view Amenoff 
following questions: 

Q: What consideration 
artists have for 
ence? 

A: An artist's 
him or herself to 
vision as clear as 
That obligation is 
of saying clarity in 
cation. By 
vision and mai 
grity. the audience is 
ically brought along 
because the Ilainti 
become compelling, 
authentic. 

Q: What have 
Impressions of the Ul 
whose work you h 
tiqued? 

A: They are a very 
group of people. Their 
refreshing because 
interested in their ow 
., . which are the real 
painting. 

J Q: What have you 
since you've been 

A: It is very dem 
hard to focus in just a 
hour session (for a 
but J enjoy the di 
people. It is a chall 
to come into someo 
and be sensitive to 
tion. My comments m 
them get over a hurd I 
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Visiting artist Amenoff Entertainment Today 
tal s about craft, life 
8, Kat III Edwards On the .front . willi of the 
51 If Wr r crowded, dimly ht lecture hall 

a in the Art Building where 

such as visiting 
, A RTISTIC events 

i a~·tist's ~ectures and 
, dIscuss tons are 

important, especially in a 
world that has the bad habit of 
emphasizing violence and 
fear. Creativity presents a 
viable alternative to animosity 
by promoting cooperation, 
communication and under
standing. 

Last week's visit by New York 
City artist Gregory Amenoff 
served as a good example of 
such constructive activity. In 
addition to his two group lec
tures, he also conducted cri
tiques of students' work. 

In a recent telephone inter
view Amenoff answered the 

J following questions: 
Q: What consideration should 

artists have for their a udi
, eoce? 

A: An artist's obligation is to 
him or herself to make one's 
vision as clear as possible. 
That obligation is another way 
of saying clarity in communi
cation. By pursuing your own 
vision and maintaining inte
grity, the audience is automat
ically brought along with you 
because the painting has 
become compelling, solid and 
authentic. 

Q: What have been your 
impressions of the UI students 
whose work you have cri
tiqued? 

A: They are a very serious 
group of people. Their work is 
refreshing because they are 
interested in their own visions 
... which are the real issues of 
painting. 

Q: What have you learned 
since you 've been here? 

• A: It is very demanding and 
hard to focus in just a half an 
hour session (for a critique), 
but I enjoy the dialogue with 
people. It is a challenge for me 
to come into someone's studio 
and be sensitive to their posi
tion. My comments might help 
them get over a hurdle. 

AFI'ER RECEIVING a bache
lor's degree in art history from 
Beloit College in Wisconsin, 
Amenoffs interest in painting 
was so strong that he decided 
to pursue the art form. With 
history for a mentor. "teaching 

I me what this thing (painting) 
was about," he began with 
very thick paraffin and paint 
as media. The work provided a 
minimal amount of linear 
information. 

Amenoff talked last Wednes
day evening, there unfolded a 
series of projections illustrat
ing roughly 15 years of work. 
With humor and expressive 
arm movements, the artist 
explained a progression of 
increasingly complex abstract 
images. Amenoff recounted 
relationships with and retros
pections about the individual 
or groups of pieces. 

EACH PIECE that Amenoff 
works on involves 50 to 100 
sketches. He starts small and 
transfers the chosen images 
quite close to their original 
forms. This is because he likes 
the quirkiness of small 
sketches. After this transfer, 
he starts to paint in color, 
usually "brash" and straight 
out of the tube. This is to make 
the canvas more accessible 
and less precious to him since 
it has already been covered. 
He then begins to paint in 
earnest. He works on his large 
canvases in stints of three to 
four hours, taking a minimum 
of one week for completion, 

Few artists are solely sup
ported by their artwork, espe
cially in earlier years. Ame
noff has been no exception, 
having taken many part-time 
jobs, from moving furniture to 
typesetting to running his own 
sign painting business. He has 
begun to rely more on art 
sales, only after getting rep
resentation in galleries in Bos
ton and New York. 

AMENOFF HAS visited diffe
rent parts of the country 
where, affected by landscape 
and atmosphere, he has 
attempted to capture these 
emotions and impressions in 
his unique and personal man
ner. Amenoff believes that 
"the process of painting can 
lend itself to showing what 
good art has." And also, that a 
painter can ultimately "cap
ture a spirit in the skin of the 
paint so they (the paintings) 
become embued with a life 
and power of their own." 

Amenoffis strongly critical of 
his home city of New York for 
its battleground realities, say
ing, "The city would have 
eaten me up if I had gone at 21 
or 22. I was so naive." But he 
adds, "I live there because it's 
the place 1 need to live in right 
now. There is an .energy, artis
tic input and opportunity. It 
provides a new edge to make 
better work." 

Sissy Spacek 

At the Bljou 
The Kille" (1964). Ronald Rea

gan 's final film was originally 
inlended for lelevision. but was 
judged too violent. Indeed, Ronnie 
plays a brute, up to his neck in 
robbery and murder. and he even 
punches out Angie Dickinson. At 7 
p.m, 

A Perfect Couple (1979). Robert 
Altman 's oHbeat computer dating 
comedy follows the aHalr of a 
straight-laced Paul Dooley and a 
wild Marta Heflin, The film also 
features the ad hoc rock group 
Keep . em Off the Slreets led by 
Ted Neeley (Jesus In Jelul Chrllt 
Superslar). At 9 p.m. 

Violets Are Blue (1986). The 
Bljou Is co-hosting the sneak 
preview of this romantic drama 

slarring Sissy Spacek, Kevin Kllnq 
and Bonnie Bedelia. Admission Is 
two Baby Ruth candy bar wrap
pers, and door prizes of postel'$. 
T-Shirts and Baby Ruth bal'$ will 
be given away. At 8 p.m. 

Television 
On the networkl : "Dream West" 

(CBS at 7 p.m.) concludes with 
Richard Chamberlain angering 
President Lincoln. Meanwhile. 
Robert Urich investigales the sus
picious suicide of a young novice 
In · Spenser: For Hire" (ABC al 9 
p.m). George C. Scott directed the 
1970 Emmy-winning drama. "The 
Andersonville Trial" (A&E-35 at 
midnight). a re-creation of war 
crime trials of the Civil War. star
ring Richard Basehart and Jack 
Cassidy. And Terl Garr Week con
tinues on "Lale Night wilh David 
Letterman" (NBC a111 :3O p.m.). 

On cable: Matt Dillon comes of 
age In Tel (HBO-4 al 7 p.m), a film 
based on the novel by S. E. Hinton. 
And murder. love and intrigue 
warm up the screen in the aptly 
named Body Heat (Clnemax-13 al 
7 p.m.). starring William Hurt and 
Kathleen Turner. 

Music 
repe,try. a Baroque ensemble 

from San Francisco. will perform 
an evening of music. drama and 
song sponsored by the Early Key
board Society at 8 p.m. at 524 N. 
Johnson Street. 

Emerlon Andrllhok will per
form his "Family Tree" at 7:30 
p.m. In the Old Music Building. 

Panel of Journalism School Directors 

"Observations About 
Education for Professional 
Mass Communicators" 

Professor Bill Hachten, former director, University of 
Wisconsin 
Professor Jake Hvistendahl, director, Iowa State 
University 
Professor Herb Strentz, dean, Drake University 
Professor Ken Starck, director, University of Iowa 

Tuesday, April 1 S. 
4 p.m. 
301 Lindquist Center 

Sponsored by the Un;ver;,ty of Iowa School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication. 

Student Commission on ' 
Programming and Entertainment 
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SHIPPING 
OVERSEAS 

Malaysia. Nigeria. Thailand 
Kenya. Iraq. Iran. Europe 
South America. Middle East 
To Over 100 Counfries Worldwide 

• Export crating 
• Air Freight 

• Home pick-up 
• Phone quote 
• House to House Insurance • Ocean Freight 

SHOPPING FOR OVERSEAS! 
Televisions, VCR's, Cameras, Stereos, Trunks and Luggage 

Major Apliances and Small Housewares 
220 Volt and 50 Cycle 

ABACO INTERNATIONAL SHIPPERS, INC. 
1-800-621-4504 2020 N. Racine, Chicago, IL 60614 

,ORREFORS STEMWARE I ALL PATTERNS I 

120% OFF' APRIL IS-MAY lsI 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWELER) 

109 E. \X.kJshlngton. Iowa City 
Phone Orders InVited - 319-351- 2888 

MajOr Credit Cords 

cessas1 
1 . t rea"U'Y _ne -S 1 - rn1Ui0ns "Brings Entertainment to life" for the U of I. 

We're the commission 
that brought you: 

Elton John 
Billy Joel 
Tina Turner 
and much more. 

Become Part of a successful Commission 
Applications are available in the Student Associations Office, Activities center, lMU. 
Applications due Friday, April 18 at 5:00 p.m. in the Office of Campus Programs. 

HOWARD MORLAND 
"A Few I 

Plus $250,.,000,000 more for Overseas Intervention 
April 16th at 7:00 p.m., Lecture Room II, Van Allen 

Who Is Howlrd Morllnd? 
-Disarmament Director for the Coalition for a New 
Foreign and Military Policy 

-Wrote "The Secret of the H Bomb" for the Progressive 
Magazine in 1979 

-A retired Air Force Colonel 
-Nalional expert on the military budget and on the 
Tridenl submarine 

Sponsored by: , 
The C.mp.lgn 'or Nuclear Dllarmament 

Co-lponsored by: .' 
LASA and tha Graduate Student Sen.te 

to torture countless , 

of animals each 'Year~ 

We know it's not. 

Write for the facts: ~ 

UNITED ACTION FOR ANIMALS 
205 EAST 42ND STREET 
NEW YORK, N.V. 10017 
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Sports 

Photo ID required 
with football ticket 
By Laur. Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Students who purchase foot
ball tickets will be required to 
show more than their season 
pass when attending games 
beginning this fall. 

The new policy will follow the 
same guidelines implemented 
for basketball season tick
etholders requiring students 
to present both student and 
picture identification when 
attending games. 

Tickets are transferable 
among students as long as the 
person using the ticket has the 
identification required. 

MikeNaughton. U1ticketman· 
ager , said the policy was 
started to prevent non
students from using student 
tickets. 

"It's not fa ir for tickets to end 
up in the hands of non
students." Naughton said. 

THE POLICY was tested 
during the basketball season 

Football 
because the Board of Control 
of Athletics wanted to know 
how the policy would be 
accepted. Since the policy 
proved to be effective with a 
smaller crowd it will be imple
mented in the plan for football 
tickets. 

Students are not required to 
show identification when pur
chasing tickets. only when 
using them. 

Besides the modification in 
the student ticket policy, there 
will be another change in 
ticket rules. 

An already established rule 
that will be better enforced at 
football games is the rule 
regarding bringing infants or 
small children to games. 

"Everyone regardless ofage is 
required to have a valid 
ticket," Naughton said. "This 
includes infants in arms." 

Flyers secure home-ice advantage 
United Press International 

Of the three teams remain
ing from the Patrick Divi
sion in the NHL playoffs, 
only the Washington Capi
tals can afford to relax. for 
now at least. 

The New York Rangers, 
leading 2-1 in their best-of
five Patrick Division semifi
nal, could have eliminated 
the Philadelphia Flyers 
with a victory Sunday night 
at Madison Square Garden . 
But now it's the Flyers who 
will enjoy the home-ice 
advantage again. 

The Flyers won 7-1 Sunday 
to even the series and send 
it back to the Spectrum. 
where Game 5 will be 
played Tuesday night and 
where the Flyers have 
posted a league-best 34-7-1 
home record. 

THE CAPITALS, mean
while, swept the New York 
Islanders in three games 
and will face the winner of . 

the Flyers-Rangers series. 
Washington will open the 
best-of-seven second round 
Thursday either at Philadel
phia if the Flyers win, or at 
home if the Rangers win. 

Philadelphia Coach Mike 
Keenan is confident going 
into his series finale against 
New York. 

"We think we Ciln carry this 
game into our next game 
now, and certainly have 
some momentum." Keenan 
said after Sunday's victory. 
"We play particularly well at 
the Spectrum. And coming 
off a big road victory like 
this is going to be very help
ful in terms of our confi
dence and our approach." 

One ofthe Flyers' defeats at 
the Spectrum. however, was 
to the Rangers in Game 1 of 
the series. 

NEW YORK Coach Ted 
Sator is not ready to assu me 
the worst. 

"Playing here tonight, it was 
a 60-40 chance to win for 

us," Sator said after Sunday after arthroscopic knee 
night's game. "Realistically, surgery. 
going back to the Spectrum, In the Norris Div n, 
it's a 40-60 chance. But one where the Minnesota rth 
thing working in our favor Stars and St. Louis Blues 
is, when the game starts. it are tied at 2-2 in their 
won't be 7-1 on the score- series, the deciding game 
board." will be played Tuesday at 

TheCapitalsareusingtheir Minnesota. The North Stars' 
unexpected respite to heal a Brian Bellows. who scored 
few wounds and prepare for two goals in Sunday's 7-4 
the Patrick Division finals . victory over the Blues. says 

"Right now, we'll just think he is looking forward to the 
about the next series and match up. 
take each game one at a "We're excited about the 
time the way we did the fifth game. We just can't 
Isla~ders," defenseman Rod wait," Bellows said. "Who 
Langway said. "It·s enjoy- k:l0WS? Both teams are so 
able to have a day off and evenly matched that the 
rest Bobby Carpenter and fifth game could wind up 
Mike Gartner." going into overtime." 

Both Carpenter and Gart- Minnesota 's Neal Broten, 
ner, two key offensive per- the fir st American-born 
formers. could use some player to total more than 100 
time to recuperate. They points in a season, was stym· 
were limited by injuries ied until he scored a goal in 
against New York. Car· Saturday night's 4-3 loss to 
penter played with a brace the Blues. lIe tallied two 
to protect a hyperextended goals within 23 seconds in 
knee and Gartner returned the first period of Sunday's 
to action only two weeks game. 

Rangers easily defeat Brewers, 10-1 
United Press International 

Rookie right-hander Ed Cor
rea allowed just three hits 
over eight innings. and the 
Texas Rangers banged out 
four hom e runs Monday en 
route to a 10-1 rout of Milwau
kee in the Brewers' home 
opener. 

Correa, at 19 the youngest 
player in the major leagues. 
walked seven and struck out 
five to record his first big 
league triumph . He lost to 
Toronto last week in his major 
league debut. Mitch Williams 
worked the ninth for the Ran
gers. 

The Rangers took a 1-0 lead 
off Brewers starter Tim Leary, 
1-1, in the second inning when 
Darrell Porter hit his first 
homer of the season. 

At Toronto, 
(former Iowa 
player) Mike 
Boddicker tossed 
a four-hitter ... to 
spoil the Blue 
Jays' home 
opener. 

TEXAS INCREASED its 
. advantage to 3-0 in the third . A 
walk to Oddibe McDowell and 
singles by Scott Fle tcher and 
Pete O'Brien loaded the bases 
with none out before rookie 
Pete Incaviglia drove in 
McDowell with a sacrifice fly. 
Fletcher, who took third on 

Illegal recruiting 
a crime under bill 

SACRAMENTO (UPI}-A bill 
approved Monday by the 
Assembly Public Safety Com
mittee would render "black 
market" college recruiting 
practices a criminal offense. 

The bill. AB2753, was intro
duced by Assembly Speaker 
Willie Brown, D-San Fran
cisco, and was sent to the Ways 
and Means Committee on a 4-0 
vote. It aims to prevent recrui
ters for collegiate athletic 
programs from offering such 
enticements as free airplane 
rides , cash and cars as induce
menls to high school stars. 

"Throughout my athletic 
career, I and many of my 

colleagues have been 
approached with various 
offers, while existing regula
tions prohibit such induce
ments ," testified Reggie 
Theus. SacraJllento Kings 
guard. "Too often, this jeopar
dizes student eligibility." 

THE BILL would impose a 
civil fine of between $1,000 
and $10,000 for giving anything 
of value to a student athlete, 
prospective athlete or immedi· 
ate member of the athlete's 
family. Taking the gift also 
would be a crime, punishable 
by a $1,000 civil fine. 
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
Coach Vivian Stringer also 
signed Michigan's Miss Basket
ball of 1985 to play for the 
Hawkeyes next season. 

Franthea Price, a guard
forward from River Rouge, 
averaged 17 points, 14 
rebounds, 10 assists and 10 
steals ~Ier senior season at 
River Rouge High School. 

Price received All-America 
honors from Parade Magazine, 
Street and Smith and USA 
Today. She was also one of the 
youngest players to partici
pate in the 1985 National 
Sports Festival in Balon 
Rouge, La. 

Stringer also signed Jolette 
Law, a point guard from Flor· 
ence, S.C. to play for the 
Hawkeyes next season. 

Law was named to the presea
son All-America team by 
Street and Smilh and earned 
conference player of the year 
and conference most valuable 
player honors. 

Davidson signs four 
field hockey recruits 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson 
has signed four field hockey 
players for next season. 

Leadinglhe listofrecruits are 
Melani and Melissa Sanders, 
from Robesonia , Pa, The two 
sisters co-captained the field 
hockey team at Conrad Weiser 
High School and earned all· 
conference honors after their 
learn won the Berk County 
championship In the fall. 

Davidson has also signed 
Erica Richards from Pen
nsauken, N.J. Richards was 
named the 1985 Field Hockey 

Player of the Year by the 
Philadelphia Inquirer and 
Offensive Player of the Year 
by the Courier-Post. 

Besides leading her team to 
the New Jersey state title last 
season, Richards was named 
to the all-state and all
conference field hockey team 
for the third time. 

Cherie Freddie from San 
Diego, Ca. also signed a letter 
to play with Iowa next season. 
Freddie received all -city, all
conference and all-state hon
ors the past two season and 
was named Field Hockey Ath
lete of the Year in San Diego 
County this past season. 

Prep track standout 
signs with Hawks 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
received a letter of intent in the 
mail from Jeanne Kruckeberg of 
Claremont. Minn., Monday. 

Kruckeberg, who attends Bloom 
ing Prairie High School in 
Blooming Praire, Minn., is a high 
school all-American and has 
won seven high school state 
tiUes with the chance to win two 
more in this year's champion
ships. 

Hassard said Kruckeberg is "a 
real winner." who ran a career 
best of two minutes. 8.24 seconds 
in the 800-meter run at The 
Athletic Congress junior track 
meet in Los Angeles in 1964. 

The meet, which Hassard said is 
more prestigious than the Junior 
Olympics, was held in conjunc' 
tion with the Olympic Trails. 

Hassard said Kruckeberg will 
specialize in the 800 and 
l,®meter events. 

Incaviglia's fly. scored on Gary 
Ward's grounder to first. 

Texas added a run in the fifth 
on McDowell 's solo homer off 
Leary, and scored one more in 
the eighth on a pinch homer 
by Steve Buechele. 

The Rangers erupted for five 
more runs in the ninth to take 
a 10-1 lead. McDowell led off 
with a walk off reliever Dan 
PIe sac and scored on Scott 
Fletcher's RBI triple. O'Brien 
then singled home Fletcher 
for a 7-1 Texas lead, and Ray 
Searage relieved. After Incavi
glia struck out, Gary Ward 
singled and Larry Parrish 
cracked a three-run homer. 

Robidoux. 
In other games, Kansas City 

clobbered Boston 8-2 and Bal
timore edged Toronto 2-1. 

At Boston. Willie Wilson 
stroked three hits and keyed a 
six-run eighth inning that 
paced the Royals and handed 
the Red Sox the fifth loss in 
their last six home openers. 
Charlie Leibrandt. 1-0, worked 
seven innings for the victory, 
allowing four hits and two 
runs. Dennis Boyd, 0·1, was the 
loser. 

MUG CLUB N/TE 

50¢ Refills 

250 
Pitchers 

95¢ Schnapp's 

Congolm ... tlon: Ham. T uri<ey. 
SwIss & Kojack a-gnlJed 
on rye and leamed up ",iii our 
house dresoIng 

$2.00 
"""'4 pm 10 8pm 

'2 Pitchers of Bud. 
or Bud Light 

$1 Pints of Guinness 
Stout or Harp 

8 to C10ae 

THE BREWERS scored a run 
in the eighth inning when Paul 
Molitor walked, went to third 
on a wild pitch and scored on 
a double by rookie Billy Joe 

At Toronto, Mike Boddickcr 
tossed a four-hitter and Rick 
Dempsey and Alan Wiggins 
each drove in a run to spoil 
the Blue Jays' home opener. 
Baltimore played under pro
test. as the game repeatedly 
was interrupted by fans going 
onto the field. 

, • 
Toni9h:t 

$1 Pints of 
Guinness GRID IICKETS.ON SALE 

Students may order their 1986 Football Seoson Tickets beginn,ng April 14 at Ihe 
Athleltc Ticket Office in Carver· Hawkeye Areno. The cost of the tickets are $45.50 
per student and $98 .00 per student guest ticket. Studenl seoson lickels are good for 
all seven home games of Ihe 1986 football season . Student guest lickels are 
available on a Itm,led basis; all students ordering Ihese lickets may nol be 
accommodaled bul will receive a refund for their order at Ihe fall pick up. Priority 
buying will be from April 14 - May 9, and Ihis is Ihe only lime that guest lickels may 
be ordered. Ath lelic Tickel Office hours are 9 am to 4 pm, Monday - Friday. 
Studenls may pickup Ihelf lickels in the fall. Please read Ihe student ticket policy 
before placing your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY - 1986 
1. A student may purchase one .eason Iickel 01 the studenl price. An addilianal 

ticket may be ordered 01 the public price. A limited number of guesllickelS will be 
available; therefore. all studenls order ing these tickel. moy not receive Ihem. The 
guest tickel, at the public price, will not be available after May 9. Ihe deadline for 
student priOrity . 

2. Siudenis will receive a priOrity based on Ihe number of consecutive years they 
have purchased or applied for foolball tICkets at Ihe University of Iowa with no 
loss in priority for siudent exchonge programs off campus or bono fide illness. An 
individual who misses two or more consecutive seosons for reasons other thon the 
above will lose all priority. 

3. Siudents. 10 receive Iheir priority for football, musl order somelime during Ihe 
period of April 14 to May 9,1986. These ,?rders .will be ~lIed according 10 
priOrity. Any orders placed after May 9 w,lI be fdled as If Ihe order was a zero 
priority. Studenls ordering after the priority period will also accrue a year of 
buying credit loward their priority for purchase of lickets in following years . 

4 . A University student may order season tickets for a group no Iorger than eight. If 
nol all group members ore present when the order is placed, the members who 
are not present must provide either their personal check with current oddress and 
ID number thereon or cosh and their ID number 10 the sludent placing the order. 
One student may not write a personal check in payment for another student's 
ticket. 

5. The lowest priority within a group will determine the locolian of the entire block 
of tickets for that group. That is, all students within a group will corry the lowest 
priority of any member of that group. Group priOrity will also be used to 
determine eligibility for those students ordering guest tickets. 

6. Student season lickets will continue on sale on a non-priority basis after May 9 
and will remain on sale through Friday, August 30 if available. 

7. Each student must pick up their own IIcket in the fall. The student must present 
their own student ID w,th current registration sticker and p,dure 10 at the time of 
pickup. Currently regIStered students must be in 'good standing' with the 
University bUSiness office regarding delinquenl bills. All sludents cancelled on or 
before August 29 WIll forfeit their tickets and will be e"g,ble for refunds upon 
request. 

B. Siudents may cancel their foolball season IlCket order and receive a full refund 
until the Friday before the first home game. After that dote, refunds WIll be ISsued 
only for the portion of games remaining 10 be played . No cancellations or refund 
requests will be honored after the student ticket has been picked up and signed 
for. 

9. A student ticket, to be valid, must be accompanied by a University of Iowa ID 
with current registration sticker and a picture ID. A student ticket may be used by 
the original purchaser or br, any other University of Iowa student, but Ihe orIginal 
purchaser will be held liab e for any violations of the student ticket policy. 
Duplicato tickots cannot bo issuod for lost or .tolo. student tichts. 

10. Everyone. regardless of age, is required to hove a valid ticket for admittance to 
all University of Iowa football games. This indudes infants in arms. 

• 

$1 olL{ StyCe 
Bottles 

3 pm. to CCose 
No Co .. " 

EB The MI LL :Ie 
.REST AURANT. 

iC 120 fa( ItIrinKton ., 

313 S. Dubuque-I Block SaudI of Holiday Inn 

presents 

Wednesday, April 16 

The "CC Boys" 
M(.Ile Dance RevlI( - Cluppendale Slyle 

Tickets: '5 adv., '6 at the door 
On Sale Now al aU That', 

Renterla/nmen!'! and the Crow'! Ne!t. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

t2 ' S'IL1SUgl' . I lcd, penIX'ronl. (:'111<1<11,11111<11011 

Now Serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beerl 

, 

351 5073 302 E. Illoomlnglon SI. 
• Olx' n 7 I),IY" .I Wl'l 'k 4 (X) 10 I (Xl d III 

Feeling 
Lonely? 

CAN YOU AFFORD IGNORING THIS 
Come to .. 

$1 Bar Liquor 

$2 All The Beer 
You Can Drink 
(Meister Brlu, 

World's Best Tennis Shoes in Hawkeye Style. 

Only $191.5 

• Number· 1 soft leather. 

• Injury-preventive heel stabilizer. 

• 100% cotton inlay. 

• Computer-embroidered school logo. 

• Durable and high-pcrform.ance outer sole. 

$191.5 Only as a complillU!ntary ~ale. 
(Originally $45.95) (Plus $2.50 (or mailing charge and state liUC.) 

Send your name, address, shoe size, sex and check of $22.45 payable LO 

12446, Overland Park KS 66212. 
.P.P. Inc., P.O. 80. 

Umittd Quantity 
Men: Sizes 7.12 

Satufacr ion (lMarafuwi 
Women: ize 5.10 

Ultimate Frlsbe 
Eight teams met Mo 

the right to advance 
Frisb e tournament. 
N Vacation top 

was pped by De 
whipp d wce OctUPI 
Bungee Socks, 5-4. 

Semifinals will be II 
be Wednesday at 5 :3( 

The women's semi! 
final round will be W 

Volleyball tean 
The Iowa vol\eybs 

Cornbelt Regional 
Brown Bottle, which 
players, 7-15. 15-9 a 

The Hawkeyes 
place by defeating 
15-5,15-7. 

The tournament 

Sixers eXliJe';'1 
PHILADELPHIA 

to have Bob 
Friday, but 
Andrew Toney w 

The 76ers left 
roster, and will 
was signed two 

Philadelphia 
Washington Bu 

Toney, who has 
stress fractures 
groin surgery, ha 
last week he 

Green, ac 
Bullets, has 
work habits 
coach Matt r;l1ntcol~l 

Young, 
Basketball 
play both forward 

gll'Ml 1'101 

b~ ........................ _ ............. W •• 
No-oYo,1<... 5 
Bollmore ,. . .... ""_ •. • 
Dotrol1 ....... .. ............ _ ...... 3 
CioIIoI.nd .. • ••• _ •...• _._. 3 lIiIw.ulcM _____ 3 

:::'.:::: ...... :::::::~::::::: ~ 
W"I 
Saa1tIo .... 
Kon"'CIty 

. ....... _.... 4 

TIIII ........ 
C._lomll 
MIn ..... t. 
OIIi1nd cnk., 

.,--_ .. - .. ............... " . .. _-- . __ ...... _ •• ,3 
.. _,_~ .. 2 

1 

......'·.R ... III 
KIn ... C,I'j 8, BasIon 2 
Blilimort ~, Toronto 1 
T .... 10, MltW'U'H 1 
call1omi. 7. SO.tllt 8 
DaIratt II Clllclgo. tot. 
Oti! t 141_1 .. 101. 

' .... ' 
Now IJ N,"ro Q-O) 

• C~""nd ICilldtottll).Cl. 8 35 
Oalrok (TlrrtllloOl 

~ Chl(ago (OtVlII).C . 7 P m 
Oa,land (HW 1.0 

M .. 1 ..... 1. (Lalh.m I).CI. 7 35 
St.HIt (young 1.0) 

M callfoml. (Sullon 11-11, 8.35 p 

....... ".O.IMI 
Kin ... CIIy .1 BOtIOn 
O.~land aI Mln".lO .. 
Batrtmo,.11 Toronlo 
T ...... M,fW.u~H. night 
Now YOrl< II Cllwtancl. night 
Dttrott .1 ChlClgo, nlghl 
SteHIt II ClhlOl'nio, n/vhl 

FInal NBA 
Leaders 

~ ...... 7.Ai 
to. tlkino,A" .. .. 
("",loy, UIt ........ ... 78 ,,8 

II
ngl,,", Den , ... .. 81 851 
rd, Boa. ,2 7tI 
~, GS . .. &I 833 
1I1~, Por ...... 11 'i~ Otaltont, ""1 ._ __ 7. 5 
~Juwon,~ . _.~ ee '2~ 

c1Iofl ,,", ._._ ... 82 eo 



vantage 

c 

after arthroscopic knee 
surgery. r 

In the Norris Div n, 
where the Minnesota rth 
Stars and st. Louis Blues 
are tied at 2-2 in their 
series, the deciding game 
will be played Tuesday at 
Minnesota . The North Stars' 
Brian Bellows, who scored 
two goals in Sunday's 7-4 
victory over the BI ues, says 
he is looking forward to the 
matchup. 

"We're excited about the 
fifth game. We just can't 
wail," Bellows said. "Who 
IC10WS? Both teams are so 
evenly matched that t he 
fifth game could wind up 
going into overtime." 

Minnesota 's Neal Broten, 
the first American-born 
player to total more than 100 
points in a season , was stym
ied until he scored a goal in 
Saturday night's 4-3 loss to 
the Blues. He tallied two 
goals within 23 seconds in 
the first period of Sunday's 
game. 

Congolmeratlon: Ham. Turkey, 
So...;ss &. Kojack 0, .... grilled 
on rye and teamed up with our 
house dressing 

'2.00 
hom4pm '0 8pm 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light . 

$1 Pints of 
Stout or Harp 

8 to Cloae 

1 Block Soudl of Holiday Inn 

presents 

'ednesday, April 16 

le "CC Boys" 
Dance Rewe - Ch!pJ.)endak Slyle 
nckets: 15 adv., I(i at the door 
In Sale Now at all That'! 
mainmtn!'! arullhe Crow'! Nw, 

I'S PI ZZA 
'ays A vaiJabJe 
,nl. \,ililoltllilll 1*1t'01l 

Miller Lite and 
erk Beerl 

302 H. "10011110glon SI . 
OP<'11 7 I).lV~ ,I Week 4 IX) 10 I (X) it 111. 

.e tax.) 

payable to C.P.P. Inc., P.O, Box 

Ultimate Frisbee tourney heats up 
Eight teams met Monday night in the snow and cold for 

the right to advance to the semifinals of the Ulitimate 
Frisb e tournament. 

N , Vacation topped Sigma Chi, 8-7; The Gleem Team 
was pped by Delta Sigma Delta, 7-5; Scattergood 
whip d wce Octupus, 9-4 and Frisbee Buzz edged The 
Bungee Socks, 5-4, 

Semifinals will be tonight at 5:30 p.m. and the fina ls will 
be Wednesday at 5 :30 \l.m. . 

The women's semifinals are tonight at 5 p.m, and the 
fi nal round will be Wednesday at 5 p.m. 

Volleyball team places second 
The Iowa volleyball team took second place in the 

Cornbelt Regional Tournament Sunday, losing to the 
Brown Bottie, which is mostly made up of Northern Iowa 
players, 7-15, 15-9 and 14-16. 

The Hawkeyes came out of-pool play Saturday in th ird 
place by defeating the Drake Alumni in the semifinals, 
15-5, 15-7. 

The tournament marks the end oflowa's spring season. 

DePaul to play 'Marge's Game' 
CHICAGO (UPI) - DePaul University announced Mon

day a charity basketbalI game named for the late wife of 
former Blue Demon Coach Ray Meyer will be held June 
21 between a group of former Demon players and an 
ail·star team of .!'IBA players. 

"Marge's Game" will be played June 21 at 7:30 p.m. in 
DePaul Alumni Hall with proceeds to going to the Marge 
Meyer scholarship fund . Marge Meyer died last year. 

Leading the list of former Blue Demon players partici-
pating are Milwaukee Bucks' forward Terry Cummings, 
Dalls forward Mark Aguirre, Chicago center Dave Cor
zine, San Antonio forward Tyrone Corbin and former 
DePaul players Joe Ponsetto, Curtis Watkins and Kenny 
Patterson. 

NBA players agreeing to participate include Isiah 
Thomas of Detroit and former Loyola player Alfrederick 
Hughes of the Spurs. 

Ray Meyer will coach the former Blue Demon team and 
Joey Meyer, current DePaul coach, will coach the NBA 
stars. 

Hall-of-Famer Mays for Governor? 
SACRAMENTO (UPI)- Willie Mays, in the state capitol 

to accept a proclamation in his honor, Monday played ' 
governor for a few moments at Gov. George Deukmejian's 
desk. 

Speaking to television camera crews and photographers, 
Mays said, "Get this, get this," as he seated himself 
behind the big desk in Deukmejian's council room. 

"I don't know if I'll be back again," he added of his rare 
chance to take the chief executive's chair. 

"We've got a new candidate," said Deukmejian, who is 
seeking a second term. "You need a veto pen?" 

Earlier, the governor presented the Hall of Fame center 
fielder with a document proclaiming April 14 "Wille 
Mays Day" in recognition of his 22·year baseball career 
and "countless hours and resources to benefit underpri
vileged youth," 

The proclamation cited Mays' .302 lifetime batting 
average, 660 home runs, 3,283 total hits, 1,903 runs batted 
in and 6,854 putouts - the most by any outfielder in the 
history ofthe game." 

Sixers expect McAdoo to play 
PHILADELPHlA(UPI)-The Philadelphia 76ers' expect 

to have Bob McAdoo back by the start of the playoffs 
Friday, but Moses Malone may miss a few games and 
Andrew Toney will be out for the entire playoffs. 

The 76ers left Toney and Ken Green off their playoff 
roster, and will go with swingman Michael Young, who 
was signed two weeks ago. 

Philadelphia opens its best-of-five series against the 
Washington Bullets Friday night at home. 

Toney, who has been sidelined most of the season with 
stress fractures of both feet and recently underwent 
groin surgery, has complained of lingering pain and said 
last week he would not play again until next season. 

Green, acquired in a trade earlier this season from the 
Bullets, has played sparingly since his arrival and his 
work habits have not endeared him to Philadelphia 
coach Matt Guokas. 

Young, the player of the year in the Continental 
Basketball Association, will stay around because he can 
play both forward and guard. 

Scoreboard 
American League 
Standings 
l,q gimes not Included 

11 . .............................. _ ........ W .. L Pct. .• Ga 
Now York .. 5 I 833 -
B1~lTIOr. ,.. ........... 4 3 571 110 
CoIroit ........ ... ._ ..... 3 3 500 2 
ae..llnd .... . •. _ ...... _ ... , 3 3 500 2 
Mllwauk.. ... __ 3 4 .4211 210 
f" ... lo ..... ._._ ...... _ ..... 3 4 .429 210 
8oo1on ............. " .. __ ..... _ .. 3 4 .4211 210 

WttI 
Sooc1It ........ .. ... , ........ _ ...... 4 3 
IilnNsCI1y ...... __ .... _ 4 3 

~~iI ::::: ~::.:::::::::::~:: ... ~ ~ 
1IInnooot. . .. __ 3 3 
O"".nd . ...... 2 • 
ChicoQo... 1 5 

.... ldoy'.G ..... 
1(0"",. City II Bot'on 
Ookl.nd II Mlnn.soll 
BotIlmoro .1 To,on.o 

e.35 pm 

T.II. II MIIwIUk .. , nlghl 
Now Yor1c .1 CItY.lalld. nlghl 
Dotrolill Chlcigo nlghl 
Seettlo al ColITor.I" olgM 

Final NBA 
Leaders 

571 -
571 -
571 -
571 -
500 1 
. 333 2 
167 3 

~... ....... ' ..... " g . 19. ~ 1M 1"0 
IIIltdn~"'H ....... _. '. 78 Nun 23ee 30 3 
Ilonll.v, UCo...... ....... . 78 81' 830 22el 2118 
Englloh. Don..... 81 8515112". 2'1.' 
Bird. Boo... . ..... 82 1M .. , 21'5 258 
Short.GS........ tI4 8333511832 255 
YIII~ho,Por ... 11 711S231De2 2" 
Wolont. I ........... 74 571 .171759 23.' 
O1aiu_,Hou ..... N 8253471&87 23.5 
MI.chlfl.SA .... 12 80231711121 23.4 

National League 
Standings 
West Coast game not Included 

~:.rouiS:-::::::::::::. : :: ... :::: 'f' ~. ~ .. !B 
P,tt,burgh .................... . .... 3 2 .600 1'~ 
PIIII.delehla ... ............. . .. 3 3 .500 2 
NewYor .......... .....•............ 2 3 ,«x) 2'h 
Montrea' ................. " .... , 2 3 . ..00 2'n 
Chlcogo .. . .......................... 1 4 200 3',> 

W"' Son FrencllCO ........................ 4 2 .667 -
S.n Diogo ................. ............... 4 3 .57' ~ 
HouSCon ................................ 3 3 .500 1 
LOI Ang.I ................................ 3 4 .429 I ~ 
Clnclnn.U ............................ 2 3 . .00 1 ~ 
AIIanl. ... .... . ............ 2 3 . .00 1 ~ 

Mondoy'. Rtluttt 
51. Loul. 6. New YOrl( 2, '3Inn. 
Pltt,burgh 3. PhIl.deIChIO 1, 10 Inn. 
Los Ang.l.s a. San 0 ego. Ille 

Tueldoy'.G_ 
Chlcogo ~Ck."I'Y ().11 

•• Monlr .. 1 bbs 1.0), 12:35 p.m. 
Houslon Kntpper 1.()1 

•• S.n Francisco (Blut ()'11. 3:05 p.m. 
Pltlsburgh (Klpp.r O.Q) 

II Phlladelphlo (Hudson t.()). 6.35 p.m. 
ClnclnnlU (Gullickson O.Q) 

II AlllnlO (Smlih ().()), 6:.0 p.m. 
LOl Angel .. (Hon.vcutt ()"I 

II San Diego (Show ()'I), 9:05 p.m. 

W_OV'·Go .... 
SI. louis II N.w York 
Hou.I"" II San Francisco 
PIUIbU,gh .t Phllld.lphil. nigh. 
Chlcogo "' Allan ••• nlghl 
Lo. An04,", .1 San or ego, nlghl 

~""'. Clo ..................... . 75 1152 37' 1754 23' 
Ab • .,J.bblr, LAL ........... 79 755 3361 tI46 23.' 
Aguler., Del .............. 74 6883" ,670 228 
MllOn • . W.'" ............ 80 735 322 1795 224 
00.1., PM ................... 70 6242571523 21.8 
BlIcknltn, Oll ............... 82 877 4041762 21.5 
McHoIt, BoI ............ 68 581326,448 21 .3 
Correll,aS ............. .. 7i 6503771677 21.2 
Thoml',OoI ...... ... n 809 3651809 20 9 
Woolrldgo,Ohl ............ 70 540*1448 20.7 
Johnaon, LAC.. .... . 75 6132981525 20.3 
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----------~----------------Sports 

Rowing club earns 
three 2nd places 
By Julie Deerdorff ' 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Rowing Club cap
tured three second-place 
finishes in the President's Cup 
over the weekend. 

The 25-team invitational was 
held in Topeka, Kans., and 
included teams from all over 
t he Midwest such as Minne
sota, Kansas, Notre Dame and 
Wisconsin. 

The men's novice team ofWil
lie Aer, Phil Burian, Gary 
Wilson, Rich Sims and Bill 
Stuelke finished second in the 

. 400-meter relay. 
The Iowa team then com bined 

with four Minnesota rowers 
and took second in the 2,000. 

The women's novice team also 
finished the 400 relay in sec
ond place thanks to the rowing 
of Missy Broderick, Heidi 
Go ldwater, Jennifer Reece 
and Myra Goepp. 

"That was a really good per
formance," said Iowa Coach 
Garret Adams,_ "considering 
we've only had a week of 
practice because the water in 
the river has been so high. 
Conditioning was a major fac
tor we didn't have. The tech
nique was there, but we didn't 
have time." 

The team will now be able to 
open up some more rowing 
opportunities as it has just 
purchased a 65-foot, eight
person boat It will have a 
chance to use the boat on 
April 24 when it holds a 
regatta on the river with teams 
from Washburn, Northern Illi
nois and Waterloo. 

There is also a mandatory 
rowing meeting on Wednes
day, April 16, at 7 p.m. at the 
Union. 

Table tennis team 
scores double wins 

The UI table tennis leam 
defeated Dubuque Saturday at 
the Field House in both the A 
and B divisions. 

The event used round robin 
singles and doubles between the 
four-man squads, which resulted 
in 20 matches worth one team 
point each. 

EiiiJ· results had the Iowa 
A-team beating Dubuque-A, 1IH, 
and Dubuque-B, 17-3, The Iowa 
B-team won, 12-8 and 2().(), over 
Dubuque's A and B teams, 
respectively. 

Brian Westphal, Alhmad Lorak, 
Yu-hsing Tu and Art Fleck led 
the team with individual 8.{) 

records, and John Pearson fin
ished at 40. Aman Tandias and 

Sportsclubs 
Pete Preston posted ~2 records. 

The dou bles teams of Westphal 
and Lorak, and Preston and Tu 
were both 40. 

The VI table tennis club meets 
Tuesday nights from 7 to 10 p.m. 
in the Field House Room S5(Y7. 

Water polo 'dismal' 
in own tournament 

It was a dismal weekend for the 
Iowa water polo club as it fin
ished last in its tournament at 
the Field House Pool. 

Northwestern captured first, 
Iowa State was second, Wiscon
sin took third and Illinois ended 
up in fourth. 

"It was a real competitive tour
nament," Iowa's Steve Davis 
said. "Our club is about a year 
away from Big Ten competition." 

The Hawkeyes' cJosestgame was 
a 13-12 loss to Wisconsin. Chris 
Coveney and Bill Vear both 
fouled out, however, reducing 
Iowa's hopes for a win. 

"Any team could've won," said 
Iowa's Eric Flemming. "We 
lacked emotion for this tourna
ment. We weren ' t fired up 
enough." 

Iowa Coach Jim Love 
announced his resignation as be 
is moving to California in June 
to help with Cal-Poly's water 
polo team. 

The club will travel to Minne
sota this weekend to compete in 
a tournament in Minneapolis. 

Sailing club sets 
membership meeting 

The sailing club will hold a 
membership meeting Wednes-' 
day al 7 p.rn. in Van Allen Hall 
Lecture Room 1. 

An executive board meeting will 
be held prior to the membership 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. 

LaCrosse club 
earns two wins 

The LaCrosse club swept by two 
opponents in Minneapolis last 
weekend, defeating Carleton 
C{)ttege-t5-10 Sunday after drop
ping North Dakota State 22-7 
Saturday. 

''The team looked good. We 
were quick," co-captain Chris 
Gibbs said. 

Sportsclubs is a Tuesday feature of 
the 01. Ir you would like inrorma
lion printed about your sport or 
club, contact Julie Deardorff at 
353-6210 Monday mornings. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by El.!GENE T, MALESKA 

ACROSS 

1 Jezebel's 
husband 

5 Locale 
8 Ape G roucho 

13 Coty or PI even 
14 Vocalizing 

group 
15 Heraldic band 
,6 Agnew's 

naysaying 
negativists 

19 Nugget source 
20 Handbag 
21 Adjust a 

wlistwatch 
Z2 Broad 
23 Roentgen 

Items 
25 Buckingham, 

e.g. 
28 "Silent-" 
29 Links org. 
32 Soviet river 
33 Black eye: 

Slang 
35 Captain's 

diary 
36 W if h whom not 

to mess 
40 Loser to 

D.D.E. 
41 Michelangelo 

masterpiece 
42 Loathe 
43 Road sign 
44 Wall Street 

option 
45 Materials 
47 Buzzard's 

cousin 
48 Region 
48 Fallllower 
52 Concern of the 

I.C.C. 
54 Cleo's snake 
57 Advice in a 

1915 song 
60 Cad 
61 Kind of pusher 
62 U.S.A.F. group 
63 Weird 

64 Summer 
quenchers 

65 Fool 

DOWN 

1 Plsa's river 
2 Pay heed 
3 Poker pot, at 

first 
4 Wager 
5 Stallone co. 

star 
6 Molecule parts 
7 Little big cats 
8 White-tailed 

bird 
9 Ear parts 

10 Celebrated 
archer 

11 River to the 
North Sea 

12 Take'ten or 
fjve 

ANSWER TO PIIlVlOUS PUllU 

14 Unrefined 
17 Long. 

Imposing poem 
18 Ornamental 

band 
22 Disney or 

Whitman 
24 Facilitate 
25 Cougars 
26 Uranus 

satellite 
27 Rlala 
29 Fold 
30 What pride 

does before a 
fall • 

31 A De Mille 
13Wrongly 

classified 
34 Quarter of four 
37 Holy Roman. 

for one 

Sponsored by: 

38 Utter defeat 
S9 Command to 

Dobbin 
45 Fisherman's 

basket 
46 Fewer's cousin 
47 Pogo's creator 
48 Book fora 

globe-trotter 
49 Tenris V.l .P. 
50 River duck 
51 Row 
53 Helper 
54 Japanese 

aborigine 
55 lapse 
56 Fountain of 

music 
58 Baden Baden, 

e.g. 
58 Pack or slide 

preceder 

'ell' •• e.1e &: S.ppl, 
lowa's 'moSI complele book selectton 
leawllng 40.000 1IIles. 

Downtown aCloss f,om 

Ihe Old Capllol. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PRELIMINARY 
,10TES 

PUIUSH!II'I WARNING 
The o.lIy IoW,1I recommends lMiI 
you In'felUgate eYery ph_ of 
investment opponunities We 
auggelt you COflMlIt your own 
_Homey or ask for I free 
pomphltt end advice from lhe 
At\om~ General's Consumer 
Prolectlon DlYislon. Hoc>;e, Bldg., 
Des Moines. IA 50019 PhoNo 
~'~281·5928. 

ERRORS 
When an .dvertisement conl.lns 
an error wh.ch la not the "utt of 
!he __ , ,he IlobHily 01 nr. 
Dflfl'j /cW,n Iholt nol tKceed 
supplying. correct.on letter and 
• con.c;:t insertion 'or the Ipec:8 
occuplta by lhe incorrec1 It.m, 
not the ,.,tir. adYertlHmtnL No 
responsibility is assumed for more 
than one Incorrect Inlef1ioo of 
any Idvertisemenl. A correc1lon 
will be published In • ",bMquen' 
lsaue proYidoog .he Idvertlser 
teports lhe error or omlAion on 
the day that It occurs 

PERSONAL 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE. Inlor· 
maltOn. laistanOl, ret.rral. 
support Coli 35J.626S. 
Conllden.ial. 

THE WOllEN'S TAANSIT 
AUTHOIUT'I •• ropo pr....,,1on 
lido _ , wiN be IfIlnlng 
women voIunl .. f1 interwstltd in 
drIVIng and! or dispatChing Train
II"IQ Will be Saturday, Match 15, 
from 9am-1pm To I~n up, CIII 
35U2OII 

CUSTOIII IUTTONS IIIADE 
Dill 3311.3058 

Bob ', Butto,", Bonanu 

RESUME CONSULTATlO .. 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Pro'.skm.1 SerlIC8 
Phone 35H1523 

FOURTH year l'1\tdical ItUdentS' 
SlgnllurtloaO$ IvaU.blt Call 
Ch.,II' . 351 · 1398. 

VIETH ... ..., Era ~.ter.nl 
Counseling Ind 51'", Uana~ 
men, F, .. Coun .. llng 337·6998 

ABORTION SEAVICE 
Low cost but quahty cer. .,1 
wee" .. 1170, qualif ied pal"nt. 
12-18 wHks also evaillble Privlcy 
of doctor, OHICI, coonaeUno inet t-
Ylduilly EII.bllShed sine. '973. 
",.,,_ gynecologlSC. WDM 
OBfGYN C.II colloc1. 
51~223-4&(8, Dos Molnll lA 

PLANNING I woddlng? Tho HobbY 
Pr ... olle,. 11I.1on.1 11_ of 
QUility jnvU.Uonl and Icctssonts 
10% discount on orders With 
pre"nlllkm Dr thil id Phone 
35\07413 ovonlnos Ind _kinds 

PERSONAL PERSOIW. 
l~iWWwwiiWVl SERVICE 

Gay? 
Straight? 
Bisexual? 

Where do I lit in? 

BISEXUAL 
OUTIEACBI 
SUPPORT 

GROUP 
MEETING 

8:00 
Tuesday 
AprU15 

Fireside Room 

10 South GUbett 

353·7162 

ASSOCIATED 
STUDEITS 

OF BUSINESS 
is presenting 

IUSlIIESS DAY 1986 
April 29 

Evonts include: 
Student! Faculty 

Carnival, 
placement lours, 
Career Forum. 

Raffle, 
ending with a 

Reception 
featuring 

George Daily, 
Dean CSA 
as Keynote 

DIET Cl!NTf.R 
W"ght "'~r PfogrM' 

DoUy "., Coon .. ltng 
WALK~NS WELCQUE 

870 Cipl.ol 
338-2359 

8'30-5 JOpm. M.f, So\. &-1 I 

RAPE ASSAULT HAIIAISIIENT 
"-Crill. LIne 
~(24"""roI 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WANttO: Female, liberal, open. 
minded, nonsmoker, fOf ml"tage, 
1",,11y. chfldren. Writ.: C.11y 
&owln. Box M·l .. , AO<MY1 1, • 
Communications Cent.r, ~. 
CIty, IA 52242. 

MAU prof~onaI • ..,,5itIYe, 
.oman.", typO. -. Iody 30-10 
who oppreelo .... 'Jier1d, conGI~ 
'\ilht d,nntfS. moonltgh~ bNc ..... 
Would oppreciatl photo. p.O. 80, 
5215. Cor""'lIlo IA 5224 I 

LONElY $WF, 211. _I. open. 
minded, wholesome, hkn 
chlld,.n, sparta. outdoors. __ s 
sine'f' man, 2$-35, Nnse of 
humor. gentleoeu. open mind. for 
lnond"'ip, romance, mor,logo. 
Dflily Iowon. 80, AL·21. RoooI 111. 
Communic:8tions Center, WI 
C"y, '" 52242 

LONELY? 
Pl .... n .., In .'-"PIt ~ ' .... . 
GOOD LOOIUNG SWM. 22. ,,"nil 
10 meet '.Citlng . .dYenlurOUI 
femall tor romantic Interludes 
(Urnmm I Como on, take 0 
ohonc.' CIlIy low,n. 80x .... 116. 
Room 111, Communk:itrons 
Conlt" low. City, 1,0. 52242 

HELP WANTED 
OOVEA .. MENT JOBS. 
116.040-159.230/ ~r Now 
hiring. C,II _7-«lOO, 
Extenslon R-9&12 for current 
1_1111.1. 

EAAN EXTRA monoy helping 
o.hers by goving piumo Th .... o 
four hours of aplr. lin .. Ilch _________ '1_ con IIrn you up.o $100 pet 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

mon.h Pold In cosh. Fe r Inlormo
lion, cotl or otDP lIlOWA CIT'I 
PlASMA CENTf.A. 318 eest 
Bloomlng.on Slroot 351~701 

_________ 1 VOLUNTEERS _lor Ihr .. 
YOlr IIudy 01 Ollhnlt tr.llmenL 
Subjoc1l I ~ Y"" old wilh 
oIgnillconl I .. hm • • _loliV In 
AuguI"'" OctOber MUll be 
nonsmoker, not on IUtfgy &hots Of 
using .terolda regular ly. Call 
319-36&-2135, Monday- Frldoy. 
Irom 81m-6pm Compon,,'ion 
IVlllablt 

MONEYTAUIS 
But In Insurtnct. cov.tIIgt 

Ind ..,. ... ar •• 110 ImpotWI. 
Aulo/ HomoI Ufll _Ih 
"Tho money uvod could 

be ben., opon •• 1_ ... . 
CIII MIKE MAIWARO, 35._5 

M.ntlon this ad and reottvt 
I compiomonlOry gif1. 

we WANT TO ADOPT 
Chlldl .... pro ... ,lon.l. happ,ly 
mimed Will rllsed on tow. Ilrm 
Ch,ld w,lI h.v. good odUCO'IOI1. SELL AYON 
I,nonclol lOCu,ity .nd 'oying CONFIDENTIAL £ARM ElfTAA $U-
lamlly Coli colloc •• 31&-35'-3l3' PReONANCY COUNSELING Up 10 5OJI, 

I lfi . Iy Coli Miry. 338-7e23 
MUSIC MAN RECORDS n .. ,ce IOOIU1ij on . B,ondo, tI4~2278 

giv .. cosh lor albuml, """ ond Tho OynocoIogy OIIic'. 35. ·7782 
CO', Now con coli me .t 35H08S 8IOfEEOBACtII JlYPNOSIS JOIN OUR "NANNY NETWORK' 
'Iom-Spm Loco.od 1."4112 e .. l Training Con'"' of over 300 pi.ood by UI YOU 
Co'ltoo P,IVII., Indlv,du.II,od AN ..... 01 "'OUld "'jOY c, .. ij .... chlldcoAl. bo 
KNlmRSt WEAVER Mtl.improvement, pre-exam Willing ID r.&ocate E_I tor I 8-12 

S , Sp«i.1 ant,:ty, rnQttv.tlool' IIU----'''0I11 commitment fOt gf"t .. Iary, 
p.'c __ Ouo~IV Importod " w _nit and ~<ldng _.1_ 
Yltns .t 75% off when purchased tt. nlng For Inform.uOl\, tall AI, rranaportauon !)fovk»d 
by .he bag S.lorS. 301 Kir ..... ood ::334-3964==,..:5..:IO;,;9p=m:..,. ____ I Wlrm. lov'ng 11 .. ,1"" prl .. rtonod 
A_ue FEeLING DOWN? by u. lor you '0 ChOON Irom. 
TERM PAPEA? W. "" ..... Ii Ih. COUNSELING AND STAESS HELPlNa H ..... DS. INC. 33 
lootl _ry lor you 10 W"" 0 CENTER hll 'nd,.ldu,l. coupl. WhIpple ROOd, W,llon. CT 06897. 
good Plpor ClcUon.ry, ond group .horapy 'or poopl. 203-334-1142 NO FEE ( .... 
Thtsau.us. Mlnutcrip. Styli working on depression, low .. II 1.llurod on NBC'. TODAY SHOW) 
books, Chll No, ... UII'lry .. IHm. an, l.ty ond rollugnshlp ESTABLISHED ,nIl! ""'" 1...,.10 
Cn.lcl'm book •. AlIo.od cou'" ',oubl ... Sliding ... 10 337_ .ubjectslor ponr"l .. riot end 
bookl, a Blbl. ( I Blblt ?). CAC JIOLFlNG: Tho ulUmolt bodywork. Jlgure . Iudl .. No previoul 
Book C()o()P. low.r Iovel IMU FlfI''''1on ""II price. 351.Q2511. model'ng I'porl ..... "..,....ry 
J53.3481 Coli lo' appoln,m .... , 351. 1658 

CHAUFF!URED UMOUSINE HYPNOSIS: T . .. and public 
opo.klng ... Ioly, w.lghl .nd pain CAMP COUNSELORS ".otld lor 

fot I II occaslo". For Intormatlon, control, wflttng block. Itt... puyatl Mlchlgln boytI girt. 
33=7.e.:.,1:,:33=-______ 1 rwduclion, sportI and MU. summer camps. Teach IWlmming. 

HEADING FOR EUROPE conlktence Improyement, etc. cat\Oelng, lliling. w"tr, kjlng. 
THIS IUMIIIER?Co _::rt:::'I::IIO::.,::35::..;I.:::.Q25II=.=--___ 1 gymnu.les. ,111tty, archery. Itnnlt, 

Jet Ihe e 1)'11 1 I $2211 - golf. oportl. compu",,,, complng. 
IIh AlrAHI~CH":'( or on V I ABORTIONS proYidod In comfort· crolls, drotnl. ICI, OR rkhng. Also 

IN as ,epol1ed nib .. , I .pportlve and -uco.,onol " h " I I Centum" Reports. NY Tlmea. ~ "ItC tn, 0" ee, mI nt,nlnce. 
No""",y, HI"""d·o · Lel'. Go- '!mOIPho .. P.rt .. rs w.lcome. Sol.ry $700 o. mort piU. RaB. 
Sludenl Trovel Guld. Sarles. Good Coil emm. Goldmln OIl_1c lor Morc ~. 116S M.pIo, 
Houaekeeplng Ind on ""Ional Woman . Iowl C,ty. 337·21 I' . Nonhlleld, IL 60093. 312~4f>.2«4. 
network morning &hOwl) . For 
dllallt. coli 212_2000 or writ. 
2901 BrdOldway, Suit. 100 .... NY 
NY 10025. 

MAGIC .... N 
Make any OCCIslon magical. Will 
do omoll or I.rg. p.rt,", 33fl.&472 
0.337_ 

UNIQUE gllll, N.11ve Amerlean
style pottery and beaMd jewetry 
6S&-2!;87. 

MEDICAP PHARMACY LIVe.. IN Iltt .... t:xchange rent fOf 
In CoratvlU. Whllre It costs leu to cMd C1re, nonsmoker 354--8148, 
klOP heallllv· 354~ .:.ovo=_ln~g~. ______ _ 

PROFESSIONALPHOTOQRAPHEA AlRUNEJOIS. $t5.00I). $7D.000I 
Wedding • • ponrall', portloUos. ~r No" hillng. CoIl Job Conlt,. 
Jon Von "lien, 354-95f2 .her 5pm _7-«lOO, E'I .... 1on 8910r 

THE CRIIIS CENTER orr.,. Info,
MIt'on and ref.rral, ahort tlrm 

Inlormllion (1"1 

coun .. ling. sulcld' p ...... nllon, POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN 
TOO messag ... loy lor lh. de.l . COIIMUNIT'I HEALTli AGENCY: 
aod .xc.Uent volunteer opponunl· 
'''''. CIII 351.0'40. anytime PHYSICAL TlifRAPIST lor homo 

"T.;t';llat';ng" =~CO::M::':M::U::':N::;IA:':A::'5SOC=:::I::ATE~SI-1 '~III!!'!:..~hme po'il"on, cor 
• •• COUNSELING SERYICES: '~u '_. '" .' roqu ","",'t: up ." ·".~.I Growth 'L"' Crl... Liconsod In Iowo. one yoa, rovocahve r ._.. " •• pori ...... 

·R.lal,onshlps !Couple lFam,ly 
"Sheer Delight" Conllic,·Sp,rtu.1 Growth Ind AUXIUIARY STAFF NURSES. 

Problema ·Profasion.1 SlAff. Call RegIStered Nurses kI 11\111.1 hotM 
The Iowa Rag :::338-38=7:..:.' ______ 1 vi.itlonon -u_" bu ... 

ALCOHOL PAOBLEMS? Tho V.rloble ho.fI. Cor _lAId. 

is coming... I Holllh low. Program COn help. EVEN'~ ~'LL NURSE. 

~:::::::::::::::;~~CO:;JI~SI:Ude~nl~H~H:II:h,:~::2:448::· :;1 "~--Registered Nur.l0 be IVlllable 
pet pag.r _day n\ilhll. 5pm 10 

MISSING A FEW CARDS 80m. U.ko _ullO .nd 
IfneIQenq visits, prcwidlng phone 

FROM YOUR DECK1 counseling, Cor roqulrod Re"lner 
plus p.yment per 'Ii,lt 

FIND OUT IIfHA T KIND OF DEAl ConlaCl VNA of John ... County, 
THE BlACK & GOLD CLUB CAN CUT YOU. 337·9888. Equ.1 Opportunity 

The Black and Gold Club, a ReviVed Student Employer. 

Organization, is looking for enthusiastic people to LOCAL pho'og"pher noods 
participate In the promotion of Hawke"" mlrlt -. modotllor I ... ml.iona' , .. ..,. programs. 35,..423, ~ 

informational meetings will be held on IlADfDORAPIIEAS 
AprU 9, 10, 14, 16. 17 lit 7 P.M. Radiographers _ 

and April 12 at 11 A.M. In the IMU, Immodl".1y 10 wotlc port· .Ime 
WMkends, applOlllimlt"V 8--10 

Check eampus Information em[", for room ckt.1ils. houra! wOO1c. UUS! be onrolllO • I 
Come see what we h<IYe 10 off@!'. S!u<Ionl and holding 0 cu',.,,1 
THIS COULD BE THE BEGINNING ARRT revill".lon. Con.act: Cindy 

~ .... R T.R • University 01 IOwa 
OF AN EXCmNG DEAl! Hospillis Ind Clinic .. [)opartmont '---------'T"--------..JI 01 RadIology. 358-4822. The Uniyerajty of low. 1$ at'I Equal 

NEEO A R.DE OR AlDEA? IlACINTDSH USERS -3112· Opportunltyf Afflrm"lve ActIon 
L.I Tho D.11y Iowon crllsltlldo bo,od ",.,,11 dllks. SI5.00I10. Employer. 
http you find on.. Lifetime warrln"'1 ~2556. =="'::':=2."=== __ 1 TliE DEPAATMENT Of 

GAYUNE IIIRTIfIIIGHT PEOIA TtlICS h.1 on open.ng 10' • 
Confldenllol, III'enlng, Pregnanl? Conlidln~11 suppon hlll.i"", _arch _. IIln 
informational and ref.rra' S8PJIC8. and t"ling 338-8865 W. Clrl. the Olvision or Pediatric AU.rQYI 
TlI4ISd.y. Wedl'1l'sday. Thursday. Pulmonary. Bnic requirements 
fl.9pm PREONANCY TESTlNO, no Includo: Bachelor'. degr .. In 

J53.1182 appolnlmonl..-ry. Tuotdoy Blologlc.1 Scloncol "'PP*Mn'od 
---"'::':=-':':"---1 through Friday. 1()-1. Emma by one or mort )'Mr. 01 
MARY KAY eosm.tles. 40% OFF. Goldman Clinic, 227 North progrlUlvoIy reoponsibl. 
SelOCI nom .. 5OJI, OFF. 338-7257. ..0u::b:,:uq;":U:':',::SI;:.:'OOl=33::.:...7 • .:.:21:.:,':.:,I' __ 1 ",porior1c:o on.ho conduct 01 

- Helhh Sc;.noe fIIHIc-h or In 
TlHTAN AUODHISM SATlSFtlD with your birth control lQuiv.~nt comblNti<m of 

If interested In practice or method'? If not, come to the Emma Iducatlon and IKpef5tnCI. 
Intenlive study. call 30401461, Gokjman Chnk; for Women 'or Prwvious .xperlence ~th mutt,.. 
evening., AM for Thublen YeaM Informltion lboul cervical ClIps, chlnnel rKorders. prwssure 
"'(T_oo..:.I>'_.en_y.:.,"""' ..... """'y"-). ____ I diophregmlond o.ho,.. P.",..,. mouura doYIcn .nd 01Cll1i_ 

EASY MONU :.weI:::00="'::. ,::33::.7:::-2.:.:11:'::'·~ ___ 11a roqulrod. exporien .. "kh 
WanNl ' mak, some EASY pulmonlry function mMlur. 

MONEY? Sail your unwln.1d I' ..... ************* ..... It.lncluding lung ,""'.nc., 
by .dvertls,ng lhom In THE DAILY : ,. complianc •.• nd ..,Iume il highly 

:.:IO.:.;W"'AN.:.,C:.;LA=ISI::;Ft..:;E=D:;::$.:...... __ 1 MIKE MAILLIARD ... desirable. Sand r .. _lo Susan 
"'f FOitef. Peraonnet Administralor, 

G!RMAN n •• I ••. e.perlenced 351·6885 It Doportmont 01 Pwdlolrlcs, John 
INehe,. trans/Ito': Tutors, ,rlns- *" ., Collaton Pavillion. The UniYe,.,i~ 
•• 1 .. sci ...... 100. 354-0028. It Form Sur ... I"",,,nco ,. of Iowllt .., EeOIM omplorot. 

INVITATION 10 Old. new. It AlII! ~ UIII_1I1 It HOIII!K!!P!Rf I.uYIITTI!II. 
_ , dll.onl Irionds 01 ~ ' The money saved It Buoy prolnolonot couple whh _ 

MARLENE PERAIN ... could be baUe, It IChoot ego. one loddlor. nNfl 
surprl .. tondo" p.rty ,. spenl elsewhere." .. ~ •• poriencod porIOn 

cln 354·5442 * ************ G.11y 8om-5:3Opm. NNr bUIll ... 4-7pm, Sunday, Ap,,1 20 Rol ... nc ... 3S4.J368 lher 8pm 
Contribute to pu," 

"ATU"! women O(IIY,Irringe for 
-------__ 1 your OW" ",Iv.tt lho .. ,...Uc NORTHWESTERN Mulull LIto II 

mlSHUr, outcall. Write BOI ... ..()17. now hiring for summer and 1.11 
DfIPf~ATELV ... klng VCR IOPO 
of "Return to Mlybtrry" lor Susan 
~ 

Oolly Iowan. Room 111, COllooo Inl ... ..,"" For more 
Communlca.lons Conlor, Iowa Inlo,malion, COli N.ney or Klren, 
~CI~ty.~~~522~4~2·=--_______ I::~"'1~.::::7:;::5. __________ _ 
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HELP WANTED 

MOTHf.A'S Helper wanted. Two 
ctl,k;trln Childcafl. housekeeping. 
35 mlnu1es Hew 'fork City No 
smoking. drinking. One yea, DiMe 
Menell, 13 .... rvlr" Orlvl, 
ScerSdI~, New York 10583 

TYPING CHILD CARE 
WORD proc.sairtjl- leiter qUlhty. SUMM£R LIVE AND 
Experienced. I .... rNscnlbl., Call !XPLOIIE PROGRAM 

~R;ho:nd=";;33;;;;7;;-465;;;'~~~~~11 SUmmor program lor p .... hool 
p and schOOl age Children oHeting 

.... sun .rna 1D11CII swimming. held tnpo. .rtl .nd 
Typing papers, th_ cralts .. plor.t1on, nalurllnd 

Editinu science .. w.renHS, creaHv. dram. 
.. and dance! mUSIc A cooperative 

COMPUTER 

45 APM 
The H.1t .... It Ibo" Jeckson'l 
Thousandl of 4S·..- Rock . Pop. 
OIsco. Country, Soul. W. bUY 
Want hili welcome. W.'II hnd It lor 
you 35<·2012 

STORAGE 

STOIIAGE·STDRAGf: 
Mml-warehouse unit. from 5'x to' 
U,Stor ..... 1t Dial 337·3508, 

TRUCK ROOMMATE 
-'NO- O"-ATS- U- N-K-.ngeo-b.-A-C.-51-,000- WANTED 
ml"', 112 ton CIII I'ter 8 OOpm, 
338-1430 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
OWN 'OOm In very comfonab~ 
th,.. bedroom condo, ,U 
1rntt11t1 ... negotl.ble. 33Ht46 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET 
NOHSMOKINO: Summer ronllis. 
1111 option . .. ry qule~ Cloln rooms. 
two with own blth. IdHI fOf grid 
Itud'ntll visiting prof.sor •• 
11~p. thr .. subl ..... with wry 
negolilble renlS ~10. 
8-101m.lI-lIpm, 

I'I!NTACII!IT ap.rtmtnt. ono 
btdroorft, lummer .ublet, ct .. ", 
clo .. to c.mpuI, 35t,7513, .... 
BY.nings bttt, 

PART- liME , tntl'.O'1 rOt 
furn.!uI, rent.lsnowroom Gr.al 
fo, gr"uI'. student Apply I,.. 
perlOll. I~m BI·Sllt. 
FurOiture, 123 Stevens Dnve 

Xero~ copying Itrnospllel. th •• 011",1 • unlqu. -----------1 BICYCLE 
enla-""reduce .ltern.t ..... tor the Iummer Titte 20 

15'=l funding IYadabtt. Fo, tnOf' MUSICAL 

CAIIARO. 19n. 74,600 mil .. , now 
bantry! mutUel. Po." Itick, 
.t.rto caSH"', AMlFM. AC, Good 
condlhon. J.n . 353-5050 day .. 
~4IlYInings 

LtVE· IN litter, •• chlnlll rent for 
child carl, nonsmok.r. 354·9149. 
Iwnings. 

AVAIUBL! May I , mature MIF. 
own room, new apartment, Clb~t 
allamenltlll, two tntrlnc.., I.un. 
dry 'acllnl". butllnt 3504-7329 

M!N only. $125 Inctudo. utilitle •. 
Shared kitchen Ind beth 6«-2516. 
evenings 

UNIOUE one bedroom. roo "'" 
ap.rtment . lully carPeted. porll.., 
lurol.hed, $ ntgotllblt, 351·3211 

SUMMER IUILET 
bedroom, laund 
CIOlllO campu., 
35<·&8n 

%6 I. Mllbl II. Inlorm.tlon. contlCl Blookland 

338-l.S4 7 :::Wood:::S::. 353-=577::1 o::r 3::51.:::2284===1 INSTRUMENT 
STUDENTS _ed to work IS BEST OFFICE SEAVtCES 
book movers lor lhe UW Llbr.ry·s au.llty typtng RUIOn.blt prices 
mo'II lnto the new UtW BUilding BookkttPUlg and nolary services. 
Begin .... y 4, end May 23 Mus, be Emergencies welcome Nfl" 
• .,.. 10 work. "If hour IhlftliCh downtown 108m-1Opm. 
day 71m-lpm, 8am-2prn. 338-1572 
lpm-7prn; 2pm-j!pm. Pay IS 
54.00 per hour Call Kathie OUALITY Iyplng . Mlnuocripts. 
Belgum, 353--5968 theMS pap.r. '" romance 
...:.=--'-=..:..:.:..:...-----1 langueges. Gormon, - . 

DElIVEAY ORIVERS 1-843-5349 
H.ppy ,x,.'" Cor.tv" ... Apply In 
person. 106 5th S.r .... Cor.'VlIIe COLLINS TYPINa /WDRD 

PAOCESSINO. 20' CIty Bu.lding. 
REFERRAL service h .. pari· lime ABOVE IOWA BOOK. 8-Spm 
Ind lull· time cilildcar. lObo 338·55119 E .. ntng • • 35H'73 
."ailable, Imm«i~t8 and summer. 
Cell Kldcotr • • 35HI968. ROXANNE'S TYPING 

354·2&49 
WORK. STUDY, Old Capitol M- F. 7-1Opm Ind week.nd. 
Museum Sl'4r11 tour guide 
potlllon. IVlJlabil st.rtlng MIY 18 
15-30 hours w"kl,. 54 00 per 
hOUf. Some summef only 
~llons. Soml weekends 
requited Public Relations 
e.p'rience necessary. 0." 
353-7293 lor appointment 

PAPEAS.THESES.AESUMES 
You 'v. wo,ked 100 hard to tlke I 
chance now We're not u big and 
we do II better Reasonable r.les. 
Overnlgh. __ It.ble 
MAPLE MOUNTAIN SOFTWARE 
COMPANY 354-4898 

EXCELLENT IrtCome lor pari· lime 
home assembly work For Info. call PROFESSIONAL secralJlry will do 
312.141-8400. extension 1896.. your typtng Condv/II.localI0n. 

E.enlngs. 351 .255O 

TYPING doni. Allsonab .. rites 
Speedy .. "'~. Downtown 
Iocltlon cln 351~715 

PETS ACOUSnc gUII.rs, GibSOn. 
-----------1 Mossman, w1\"dcllse teno' SIX, 
WOlF·DOG cubs, 3.14 wolf. $250. Yamaha. hke new, Korg Synth 
.;.656-'-'-2"'56"'7 _________ 1 w/cts. Collegt studenl must 

BRENNEMAN SEED IIcrilic. 351-2989 
, PET CENTER SPINET piano . .. ry good 

Tropi<ol IlSh. pats Ind pol <andillon. S75(). Aller 6prn. Emily. 
IIIpplies. po. grooming 1500 1st 337-6285. 35'-861~, 
A.enue South 338-85C1 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING clBSS rlnOs .nd other gold 
• nd ...... STEPWS STA .. PS • 
COINS. '07 S, Dubuq,"" 35<.1958 

Gin IDEAS 
MOTHEA'S/ fATHER'S DAY 

ArtiSt', pOtH.It . tnlldren! adutts: 
Char<a,1 520. pastal 540. ",I S'2O 
II1d up 351-4420 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FOR SALE: F.ndtr Bullet auillr 
wilh tiM, Ilk. new, $225 Call 
337·1I187 ..... p try.ng 

PIANOS .. . . -
R~. sale 

_ 6' lui 6HS S.,5 

KoItfor 6' In/ '0_ 6995 
Grm<I n " lu/ l"S 1995 
E ........ 6' In! 1I.5GO 7995 
OoicI<erIng 5'2" lui 4StS J"S 
KOhI<t S' In/ _ sttS 

n - now u - use<I 

TREk mountl", btlt., top of line WANT to buy uSldl wrecked c.rsI 
Rugged. hk._, ""f>'oHer lrucks 351-6311. 628~97111011 
~~~7~~~' ______________ I-'r.:,;"~)----------------
n' "EN" SeIl"lnn. $50. gr .. 1 WESTWOOD MOTORS. buy ... II . 
around town; 19" boy', Schwinn, trlde. Hlghwlye West. Cor.lville 
$15, Bo.h good condition 354-40145 
353-7471. ~ M-I' or 337·5310 • 
4'31)--IOpm , 1 .... POllnAC Sunblrd. 5-,peed. 
.;.:::.-..::::=--------1 air. cruise. sunrOOf, slereo, A 
M~N'S Mount.,n . • M"",,. $1115: 
youth·.lze III-spotd. S9O, 

defrost. warrlnty. excellent. 
354-8128. 

.:,;35""-89:12.==-_______ 1 1M2 CH!VADLET Ca.lher, 
AlUKI men's 25" III-speed bik • • 
good COndition. $120, 351-3-497. 

N-lAJEUNE French touring bike, 
grNt cond.tlon. S12O, Call 
354-67301 

WDIII!N'S Il1-spotd. Schwinn 
Tr ... ler. S85 35<· .079 anor 5'00 

PEUGEOT 2' " R.yrtold. 531 . $230, 
356-51« dlY'. 338.0341 ntghts 

excellent condition , 2-door, 
4-speed, manual. some opuona, 
$3200 or btli oHer, Call 338-5707. 

CORVEnE. 1976. bllck on bllCk. 
T·Tops, AC. pw. PS, Calilornia car. 
S795O, 351-0364 

1.n PLYMOUTH Arrow GT Great 
body, IOlerior, tires; engine needs 
.. ork Asking $350 338·2387. 
evening • . 

K .. p Irying 

MAY FREEl No dopositl Fem.lo. 
.ummer sublet w"lll option, HfN 
paid, AC, own room, close. 
354-*49 Inor 5 

PENTACREST Ap.rtment needs 
one! Ih,n for IUmmltr, onallwo 
for flU. 338-3888 

"50, 115, Summit, quiet grad or 
working I)Irson, laundry. 3S4I-0028 

NOW ttl 'lit , two rooms I" .unny, 
spacious hou .. near downtown. 
su11 couple. 351-0930. 

NOHSMOKING lemale! coupl • • 
Shit' lovely furnished , Summit 
5trH1. Apritt May With possible 
permanent option , 5200 plus 
ut.llties 354-8937. 

F!MAlE, 1·2. Summer sublet/fall 
oPllon, Cliff .panmen!. Fully 

11- MEN'S Fu~ 5.25. S220; 24" 
mltn's Schwlfm Super Sport, 585; 
bolh In excellent condition. 
353-6690. ~ 30. Monday
FridlY 

1~~iIJ!!I-~-~~!I.!'!!~1t1 furnished, private bathroom, 
AU Aboal tIoc 111M POID mlcrow .... dlshw8$htr, u .. 01 

Mayflowlif Int.rdorm. Puce 
COLLEGE negotiable. C.1I338-5488 after 

GItADUATE 5pm, 

IMMEDIAT!LY, lumm.rl f.lliel., 
easy walking dl,tance to Clmpus 
351-8037, 

OUT· Of· TOWN owner hiS two 
Ilrg. btdroom. 10 rlnt to r"ponsl· 
btl perlOns. Spacious old., home. 
Sh,re kltchln and living room wIth 
Il'Irae other lenanls. utilities paid • 
parking. AVI11.b't ImrMdllllly 
5'5-674-3733 collect 01_ 
preml ... at 1822 Friendship 
Strlll, 

ROOMS lor summer and ,.11, clo .. 
In. AC. kllchlJl prl,lIeg.'. u.llltiol 
plld :137·2573 

SUBLEASING rooms, .ummer. 
SI t5-$I35. 1/4 utlllti ... wash.rl 
dryer, 354-5969, 

SUMMER r.nl. $200, Phi Oolt • 
Thlta, 129 North DubuquI 
35t·9158. ask 10( Bill or Tom 

AVAILABLE MIJl.APRIL. """ .. 
moking gr.ds. smaU! large, cioH. 
clean, quiet St80l 1180, phone, 
utI/ides included. 338--4070 

SU .. MfR sublel. Iwo bed,oom 
condo, AC, dl.hwllher, 
microwave, clo .. to UnlYftllty 
HOlpllll. ronl negolilble, 
351-8861. 

GREAT de.1I Summar sublet . ... 
bedroom, RllSlon Crttk, IWO 
blOCkl to campul. HIW pold. AC. 
offllrN( parking. WID, microw"" 
dishwlah.r, ,enl negotiable 
338-8793. 

THREE bedroom, CiON 10 CImpUI, 
AC . OIW. WID. "aiilbl. "'"y lSOt. 
rent negotl.ble Phon. 338-0t81 

SUM .. ER lublet. ono bedroom. 
lurnlshed. AC. laundry. h .. VWlIet 
DIS paid, offllrHt p.rkinu, nil, 

bUliine. Cora""II. $280 ~38-IXIlI 

THREE bedroom, Iwo bath, mlClOt 
wave, dishwasher, AC, b.lcony, 
May rent paid, Iowa- lilinol, MIne>! 
351-8880 

ONE room In conv.ntd Iral MuIt. 
SINGLE wlth view 'n quiet building close. on bUllin., $1351 monrh. 
ne.r Art; privlte refriger.tor; 11040. 337-1333 or 353·2727, 
337-4785. PURCHASE NO LEASE. no dopo.lt. $150. 

femalt, nonsmokar A/C. c»wn STUDENTS: CQ.op hYing, 
FA!! month '. renl . two bedroom, 
clo ... HIW p.ld. AC, 354·3769, 

LADIES' III-speed C.1t 354-6395 

WANT to buy men's mountain 
bike. under S2OO. JM..9576. 

PlOGIAM room/ large two bedroom dup". ecumenlc.1 community houses, 
• A $400 ....... w ... a Clo ... buslino, 337-3318. k .. p block ,way, CIII Lutheran Cenl.r. CHEAPI Two bedroom. AC. OW. 

nw.v.... '-' 'Y''-'n-''g'-___ ~ ____ .I 338-7868. 338-7869 laundry. bUlline . r.nl negotllblt SCHWINN 25' men's tll-spt'Kf 
One ye.r otd Rarefy Ustd. $15() 
351~682 

loward the putthne or lease - 351-8218, 
of an el~bk new 1966 FEMALE. share two bedroom FALL lening, one block from 

subJtllllli option. nlc • • 
roam Wlt~ prlvat. Fat 

iJIJI"""'th CioN. utlll.l .. p.id. Ie" 
~ lall 

, ~m. AC. turnlslttd. Ity. TW 
1"'" .. Irom ()eI1tal Building. r.nl .. , 
~ilblf 33/1-9819. S~lwn. Sol( 

:=.;,; IUblet .lllcloney. two 33i 
:.;;trom COmpus. With g./lg.. au 
OIIC"'!' AC, 338·5453 be< 
1IifIEf bod NI.ton Cr .. k. ~ 
,o'It'" ge bathroom. FA' 
IC,lIIiJot ·5906, wit 

lIfO DOd,com, IUmmor only be< 
1JO'I9' .... tor. Dalcony. AC. ~ .. r_. dls/lwuhtr 1006 
I)ajt ..... $300 or your oHe, 
~ . .. llorJoil 

au 
lur ___ big 

.-IA subleV lalt option. Ihr" ~ 
ood_t AC. HIW paid. ClOII. 
ISIJ/ llliJ0tl.blf, 337065301 

;;MrA subloV 1111 option. two 
0lIl-, AC. HIW Plid. IIUndry. 
~ ""t negollabl. 338-1l1J97, 

CfSP£RAT!t Mak. an offer 
)II6Id. On. nonsmoking f.male 
• ... " !erg, th ... bedroom 

mu 

IUt 
pal 
ra, 
on 

...-1. AC. dl.h .... h.r. helU DE 

.... turnlshad. close 10 campuI, 
I/I'~ Art. L.w, 338-3557 Lli 

I.u 
fIlIAl!. summ.,1 POSIlble "". f'lI 
.. minute walk to campu., May 
"",HiWpold. AC 351· t422 

JIIIl!T two bedroom. one bloc~ 
__ campu., heat! water ' gp 
"", 1421. 354067301 

J1fFS, 1111 option. thr .. 
aodroom. two balhs. IIreplac •• 
odoor porklng, lurnl. hed liI_ 
~'-JUU, west l ide. clean, two 
f)IdroOm apar1menU Call Conn" 
... !pm, 354-9764, 

FR 
UII 

•• 
~ 
SL 
be 
$1 
In l CHllDCARE pOSlUon avallablt . 18 

month old boy. lubu'~n New 
YO"" Young proteSSIl)flal eoup~, 
Mothe, works pan- time e l ll 
colleCl .ner 7 3Oprn , 91H7U536 

BOOIICASE. S.9 95, 4-<1r .... r 

J. HAU. KEYBOARDS 

1015 Arthur 338-4500 
I Below Towncrest Iml .. house. IlIlilab)e May 1, $200 plus campus, beautifully remodeJed. FEMALE, own bedroom In th," 

Ford vdude 112 utilities. 354-3909. includn microwave and bedroom apartment. Close 10 flO bedroom, AC, water f'M, 
• SPECW FINANCING ...:;..:.;.....;.;:..:;.;...='-----1 relrlge"tor, shar. bath Stirling II c.mpus Llundry. p.rking. AIC. jolt ...... ,. 4 blocks Irom 

ne 
01 
33 

MOVE 10 T ••• ,- get ahead' 
Package of 500 plus eomp.n1es. 
apartment' InO mo" Wflt. for 
Inlo: MAK TX OPP- RIChter. 
13110 Kuykend.hl No 402. 
HOOSlon, TX 77090 

WORDS & IIIMlllS chest. 549.95, labia. S29 85, loY&-
lIOIIIIl'IIICUIIII • "_ lOat. St39,95 : IUlons. $79,95. MOTORCYCLE 

Ih"",Sh Ford t.4ooor C .. <Itt CD Pl!NTACREST: nonsmoking $1 7r,J month. InCl1ldts III Utllt"", HIW paid 351-8614 _I MI)'. Augu. t Ir .. ' C.II 
lem.les lor summer andlor lall CaU3S1 .139.. 1OII 1 331~2. 

T~ 
54 
10' 222 Dey BUilding chlirs, dosks, IIC. WOODSTOCK 

FUANITURE 532 Nonh Ooc/ge, STEREO ror purc:M5(;S only A/C, HIW paid Summer rent ChEAPI Subfll, fem.~, ciON, K'W r .'-------- --
• CHOICE OF :::neg=0,:::tia::b:::le:...::354-::..:.:7c..<3,:c2:.-. ____ 1 CHEAPI SIOO1 month doubl • • S" f>' paid. AlC. rent negotllbif PfNTACREST, 1- 2 nonsmoking 

_ftA_ OptnI1.m-~I5pm ... ryday, 
351·2755 ...... 

FINANCE PLANS: - month .ingle. rooms at Phi Rho 337·7983, "",los, Ilrg •• lurn l.hed. dICk. 
NONSMOKER, own room. ,hare Sigma Medtc81 Frat lor males and ~1SMf, AC, downtown. very 

CL 
IU 
co 145-2157, E"nl"l, CDM"UNI" AUCTIDN ... ry 

Wednesday evtrIlOg MUS your 
FOR SALE : Macintosh receiver 
Ind Khpsch Heresy speakerl c.n 
337~~54 

MOO! OFFER, sacrifice 1981 
Kawasaki CSR305. grt" condition. 
2000 mila. tuned 353-1274, 

Equal monthly paymems clean, spacious two bedroom femates KlIchen prlYileges. ftM 1·2 PERSONS. lower 1w.1 01 "'f'OI1IbIt1 Angie. JS4..6887 
Of p«ckxUcally asctnding I partment. bustine. $1751 month. I.undry, locat1td ntar hospttal. . resid.ndel house, lree clble and 

PANASDNIC recol'" w,th "UST .. II 1980 Yamaha 65C. 
monthly payments currentlyavallabl. Amy, 354-6838 Calf Jayne at 337~157 utlliUes. own entlance lnet 

"'yalia~ 10 Graduates w\1h a ~"dng, on bustln., Ureptlct and 
IILlVII.J Dmlll L.II . .. , ... um. IPPII"tion. . unwonled II ..... 35HI866 

dinert. llonl. lhnn, articles. HAPPy JOE'S papers menulerlplS FOAM CUllom CUI .ny .Izt • • ny 
FISI. aceur.le, ttuon.ble denSity MASTER MATtRESS 

tumlable, only $75 Must sell soon. f.mng . Itereo, luggage rack, more, 
33N026 SIIOOI offlt, 354-2839, 

BiKhvoc'"s Dei""' Jdvanccd FEMALE. own room In large two IRtGHT and brHly loom near bookshetvlS. r.nt and occupancy 
dfgrtt or 10 nut'Ii1g graduatn bedroom, hospitll close, ,v.lI.bIB Hancher, summer sublett fall negoti.ble. 3384I298 

Coralville Speclill .. In "ediClI MAKERS. 415 100h A .... U • . Coral· 
• nd Leg. 1 work .,iII. 351·2053,9-5 ;3Opm KENWOOD rectiwet. Vector 1179 HDNDA Expr ... 11 Moped . 

good condition, $250 or besl .. 
354-8282 

June. S140 K.ron.353-5731 . option, 35<-8775 
wnh ...... RN IiemK 338.1302, lOINKS. Scoob'l!'. Ilk .... • ... 101 

Apply in person 15 yeo .. "cretanll o,_ .. nco, FACTORY DIRECT MATTRESSES. _rcillurnllbl • • Allai caSMtt. 
IN Sdl Street box springs. Innerspring or 101m. Also. 5() watt KI""ood car steroc 

WINEBRENN~ FALL: Very large lingle ovet100k· it made Five minutes to campul, 
TWO bedroom ap8rtmant, lall ing fiver on Clinton: $220. utilities three bedroom, enclOHd ollltrlll 

fNt_&4iZ4 c:.= opllon, one block from e.mpus. lndudtd 337 ... 785 parking; Ralston Creek. lUrnm.J 
---- r.nl negotiabl. 351 ..s371 5ubluse. r, nt negotllbte. 

I FALS 338 7811 DWN room. close, Sl00. no 338·9391 . • NONSMOKING, M/F, own room, utillll.s, .vall.ble immedi.tely. 

11o. ____ .......... I I.rge hOUN, ctose In. otlstr"t share Ilitchen .nd b,th Syad, RA.LSTON, lWO rooms, nice, N:., 

.11ItaF\dl,d . IZ", CUllom " ZIIS, VtrY r.asonable J54.-0t)61 ' 18" HONDA CB900F, recently 

L ___ Ce:.;,.r_al_riU __ c ___ -' 1 WORD also fUTDNS.'1I sit .. MASTER KSA pa" 01 h.gh OlitCiency tuned. 15.000 mit ... S14OO1 oller 
MATTRESS MA.EAS, 415> 10th Ioudspeak.rs, Vlnco stereo mix.r; 351 -~1 

"OTHER S HELPERSI NANNIES, 
LICensed New Yorh; Stat. Igtncy 
seekl lOVing young I.(hes lor ehl~ 
c.,. . nd light housekeepmg in GO HAWKS 

AvtnlJe. Coralville. 351·2053, AKAJ cassette deck CaU for .:..:.."""- --------

_P_R_0 __ C_E_SS ___ I_N_G _____ 
1

II-:....::6:.,:3Op=m'-----------1 .;.do.tl .. "S .. , ... 354-__ 74...;5 ... 5 _____ 1819 SUZUKI GS550. V .... r with 
_ low . ... crul ... S85(), 35'_8425, 

ru rr.O.A1S RENT TO OWN 1177 BMW Rl00!7, bl.ck. lDOOcc. 

parking, 354·1978, 354-0497, dISh_ishII<, CIMme., parking. 
~-'-.:...;-------- I negolilbl., 338-2556, 

1875 VEGA wago_. radio, .xc.lI.nl NONSMOkiNG femal., shlrelhree CLOSE IN, I.rge room, furnished, 
he,lIr. e .. y to hindi., S350 rooms. anic, charm, lunrool, utiliH. s paid. no kitchen. 351 .1643 DOWNTOWN one bedroom, HfW 

New YOlk City suburbs Be pan ct euyM'rl mlk" project. Ind 
• I.ml ty lor al lelSt on. y .. r papers tlS~ 1 Wordp,octSS Instead 
Room .nd board plus good ulary 01 typjng, computer spell check. 
All famill.s car.fully sc reened cln Ing. Rent an IBM PC for 5 mlnut .. 
;:L.::u:::ra:o • ...:l..:.9:.,:14-6J&.3oI.:...:::::.:=58:.-. ____ 

1 
or 5 hOUfS Across Irom the Public 

HOME ECI EDUCATION MAJORS lIbr.ry 354-5S30 

BOSTON AREA proless.onlt 
couple Inks cheer1ul. 
responSible. confident college 
grad IS 1I*ln support fOf busy 
lam lly, Duties Include hou .. hold 
management. weekday melta, 
carpooling t .. nag. daughlers 
Must be 11(celltnt (lrlv., 
nonsmoker Good gllry. prlVlte 
room! bath. ~r prOVided FI" ub .. 
achedule permits continuing 
StudlH Stan Augusl 1 (on Clpe 
Codl or Sept.mbef 1 PI .... .. no 
'Hum. and photo: JUUI FOkktn, 
65 G,eylock Ro.d. W.lle.1ty Hili •• 
M~ 02181 or coli el7·235-5025 
MondlY or Wednesday 1-9 pm 

OFFICE work.r needed fo, 
professlonl' office, 1-5pm. 
Monday- Friday. beglnmng April 
28 Must haye nlat penmanship 

SUZANNE'S WORD WORKS, 
PtoftlStOntl word procesllng. 7 
years '.perience ManulC,lptl. 
theses, dissenations, PIpers. data 
.ntry. etc Days- 354·7357 

WORD PROCESSING 
AND EDITINO. 

354·3721 

PAPERS, the!n.' resumes. etc 
IBM PC with lettlr quality printer 
Experienced, proltlSlonll, I,s" 
flHlbll-338-5673, . ¥enmgs 

LDWEST pric. I poiSlblt. Editing 
lUsh work .ccepted EYenings, 
Elilibeth. 626-25811 

WHO DOES IT? 
.nd _t Ippalr.nce Sal.ry 541 HANDYMAN. carpen.ry. pllnting. 
~hou=r,-, C,,":..II...:N;,:.::;nc"'yc..;:.33:.7_.96= 2...:1.'--__ 1 muonry. plumbing R.lllble ' Low 

WORK STUDY pasltlo ... , Clerical rot .. 337-8070 
duti .. In YOlvlng Ins'W' flng FUTONS made loci lly. Single. 
p""'-. rnaIIm; projoc:o .. typing oIooIb le. q_ . cholco of llboIet, 
1_ wpm). flllng.nd .rrlnds, Cell ~ 
Mond.y. Wednesd.yand Frld.y 
.".moonl; 12-20 hours! weel< . STUDENT HEALTH 
54.2f>' hour Cont.ct Oob Borg"lhl PRESCRIPTIONS? 
. t 3SJ.31SO Have you, doctor c.U it in. 

$800 
Summer ROTC Clmp, No 
obllgatlon/ I.penses Students 
ONL Y 353-3709 

Low. IOto prlets· we dall .... FREE 
Six block. Irom Clinton St dorms 
CENTRAL /lEXALL PHARMACY 

Dodge II o.venport 
338-3078 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
,..~~~~~~~~~.,I HIli and services TV, VCR, stereo, 

STUDENTS auto lOund .nd commercil l sound 
Illes and &eIVle • . • 00 Highland 

Spend the summer Courl. 338-7547, 

Ih EXPERT sewing, altlratlons With 
working wi or w~hout pattern. Reason.bl. 

Iowa's biggest prlces._7 

1 bb CHIPPER'S railor Shop, men 'S 
citizen 0 y. and women'. oll.,.,ions, 1281> 

THE IOWA CITIZEN ~~~,~hlng.on St'"t 0111 

ACl10N NElWORK 

HAIR CARE 

r U • I J " lalrlng, besl 011er. must . ell , 338.1604 ASAP. SI32.5O. gred, 338-«13 an .. 6pm paid •• Ir conditioning, $2901 
'-'-"--------- mon1h, Iyallab .. 5118 Momings, 626-2379 an.r 4pm 

PRICES LEISURE TIME: "..., '0 own. TV', . 1810 YA .. AHA XS85() Immleulall, 

SLASH'E:'n", .t.,GOa, microwaves, appllanc::... 5200 mliH. shaft drive and talrlng, 
.:;,u turnlture 337·9900. new baft. ry, tun. 354.3527_ 

Fiull S ize TV, YCR • • toreo. WDDDBURN 1172 HONDA CB·'5(), $350 A 
SOUND, .00 Highland Coun ~ I " bl I .... 7-NOW $109.95 338-7547 un ke orsumm.r, ~~ LV , 

1112 YA .. AHA Vision 550, '900 
Queen size SATELLITE milts • • heft dr .... liquid cooled 

NOW $121.95 338-3992-

RECEIVER 1112440cC K. waAkl, 1100 millS 
Beautiful Call 354-0788. 4 SOprn-5 OOpm , 

floral futons k .. p try.ng, 

d If II ,-, ed CDMPLETE I.toi lit. " ca",r 1111 SUZUIII CS55OL. 2200 milts. 
ras ca y rt!Uuc 5Y1lemllt low, low pnclS. windsh~ld. backrest. best off.r 

t:'DAAAES ON SALE! Horkhaimer Ent.rpr i .... Inc, Balorl 2 3Opm. 648-<366. 353·3183 
rrv'V'''r DrlYI I hltl .. SAVe Ilol~ 11I8r 300pm. 

HIO~w.y ' 5() South 

'Our 9rI1 y...,' 

Huelton IA 506<1 HDNDA iloo Cuslom. 1981. 
1-81JO.632·5985 midnight blue, m. tchmg fl iring 

____________ 1 and 10w,rI, holm.ts, tugglga rack , 
stlreo. excellent condition 
337-2391 . HEALTH & FITNESS 
1982 YAMAHA XJl100 Maxim. 

...:.----------1 bl.ck. 7000 milts. co .. r. $1900, 

,II' FORD Escort choice 01 two SUMMER sublet. fall option, qUiet 
Both 2~oor 4-speeds With l ir. Vert lour bedroom house S145 plus 
el.ln , hides watcome. Westwood util ities Close. 354-6581 . 
_'-4_0_to_rs_ 354'--4_4_4_5 ______ 

1 
THREE bedroom house, private 
vard, basement, $150 plus 
Nonsmoker 338-592 t. 1981 PONTIAC Photnlx. 4-<1oor, 

AC, AWFM, great condition, 
35<1-6605 SHARE larga oldor home. 
'--'-'---------1 convenient northlidt locabon, 
1878 FORD Granada, 2-door, garden space, nonsmoking. no 
302N8 automatic. PS, PB, air, pets, $t80 Includes utilities Phone 
g" " condition, $5001 oHer .. enlng •• 337~285 . 351-861<, 

:.64:::5-.:2292='--_________ 1 SHARE qulel hou ... WID, bUl lino. 
'75 fORD. AC. PS. PB, AT, new nonsmoker. S200 includes utlllli .. , 
paint. Ures. best off.r 354--4890, 3J8..4011 

3=:S:.;I..:.9:.:5..:'0" • ..:Ioa:.:...; .. :..m=_=~ ___ 1 $350 .nt"o summer, May 171h· 
1810 BUICK Cantury. PS. PB. AT, rAugust 61h Own luml.hed 
AC, looks lnd run. good, $3200 bldroom P.nt.crest Apartment 
338-=..;3..;2.;.71_";.n,;,:t_r.:.5P'-m"', _____ 1 C.1f ... nlngs. 338·1800, 

BE PREPARED TO ANSWER OWN rcom in n,wer thrM 
those many phone calls you'lI gel badroom ap.rtmenl, South 
when you advertise In THE DAILY JOhnson, summed tell option, AC, 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, dishwasher. I.Undry, parking. 

SII O/ month, 338-8307 .nar 
1112 CHEVY Ch",«o. lutomlt.c. 5,OOpm 

F~DEUVERY 
706 South Dubuque 
T 100 bIocI<I (rom Pb5t O(f/C< 

354-4600 
Bob. 354-0476. AC. AMlF'-4 radio • .,oollenl 

DIET CENTER condition. " Ieaylng lown, ~ $33001 TWO roommates for Slimmetl fall 
W.ight Managemlnt Program MOPEO, 1918 Honda Express. best otterl After 5 or beior. oplion, large two bedroom, close 

Daily Peer Counseling good condition. $1.5/ best. 10.00.m, <:111351 ·9161 In, furntshed, AC, HfW Pltel, 
WAL~~~~:p~~'i"ME 354-8863 187. CAMARO. '~--' . mint 338PI~!.'!~ oummer rant negoliabl. 

DINING tabl • • nice wood.n table, ~ ~ 
sturdy. SIX ch.ir •. dark fin iSh. $200 338-2359 S500J OfF!fII. 1m 200cc Yamaha. condition. low mileag • . Call 
Emily • • • enlng •• 33H285. 6 3O-5 30pm. M·F, SII 11-11 . good cond".on 354-6831 337-4497 10WA·ILLINOIS "ANOR. summer 35t.I.. -----------1 -----------1 sublel, one or two females, share =c..:.:"" ________ 1 1M3 CHA'ISLER Newpon, slarts th," bedroom, t'litO bathroom 
QUEEN4 SIZE loft w/manre,!, must easy, must sell, $200. 354-6922 apartment, lurnishtd or 

..II. S8r,J best. 354-8863, ~e Fun Of 1177 PLYMOUTH VOl.". 2-door. unlurnished bedroom, AC. clble. 
r.bullt. " .spttd Trani. new clutCh. microwave, balcony. $160 

LOVESEAT (Hld.A·Bedl, brakes ,nd good t" ... ~rfecl negollabl • . 338·7233 
mlcrow'yt, twin chiropract ic I" W 

m. tt,eu .nd boxsprlngs mech.ntcel condition. very hnle NEXT to campus and riY.r, lhare 
354-5e68, lisa. rust, good mllaege, $1100 spacious two bedroom, fiJI option, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
OUARn crystals. $2,00 '0 S30,00. 
good qu.llty, 351·1567, 

USED vacuum elianers, reasonab
ly prictd BRAND"'S VACUUM, 
351 ·1453 

fOR SALE: UNd AT&T typo te" 
phones Trendl lne dill phones 
S12 C.II 338-lI542 Inyt.me. 

354-2767. Rick, AC. cabl • . $l95 plus hili, CIII 

CAMARO, 1980 BtrUnetta. 51lvl r, quick l 354-5869 
V8, PS, PB. ai" AMJFM c.ssette, SUMMER sublet/ IIU option, own 
crUise. very nice, $4600. 354-6181 room. 5'.0. female. South 
1NO PONTIAC SUN BIRD. brighl Johnson . ... lIable MlY. 
red Halchback. automatic, "', AMI nonsmokinu· 337·nas. 
FM. PS, lilt. snow tlras. 53.000 THREE bedroom ap.rtment In 
miles. $2800, 337·n39, Allston Creek. HIW p.ld. AC . 
'19 PINTO, low ftu,", sunrool, dishwIsh8l' . 338-075S. 
$1500 or OHM 354-9040 FEMALE to share townhouse wrth 
BERG AUTO SALES bUys. selll, three others, own room, low rent 
t .. do~ 831 Soulh Dubuque 35<·9040 
354-4878 $tiMMER, close. two bedroom 

'parlmenl. I,mlil. S 120. "'ayl 

DOWNTOWN rooms lor rlnt, ,II 331-5&98, 
utillue. paid Call 338-4774 

THE CLIFFS. oummor .ubllt w'" 
CLOSE to c.mpus, rooms for option, thr. bedrooms. air 
wom.n. Prlvlt. kitchen/ shower. conditioning, furniahed, r.nt 
Cerpet. $140-1165, SUmmer or negottlbl. 354-725C 

;,:1o;;,.rrg"e::.r...:338-3IJ=='..:0,-' _____ .1 SU .... ER .ubltt. Allston Crtti. 
LARGE room, $155, share kitchen, two bedroom, furnished, fr" May 
utillt ... paid. clo .. Coldwell and August. HIW paid. AC, 
Benko", Andon;on-Bondor, Lind.. 354-3010, 

"'35::.1..:-33.:,;55:.::... _______ 1 SUBLEASE with lall option CIOtt, 
FALL leasing, Arenal Hospital Two bedroom wnh bllcony. Gr.lt 
IOCllion, ciean, comtonable View, I crea s from the Vine. NegoIi. 
rooms, aha,. kitchen .nd bath, abJe 354--18111 
stlrtlng at S17S1 month. includes 
ubhtte •. Cell 337-4907. PENTACRESTI May.nd August 
==::..:==...:.::.-.----1 p.id S4OO. monlh lor June Ind 

DOR .. RODIII 

AcrOS& from campus amd clolll0 
downtown. Re'rigerator and 
microwav., on bushne, iaundry, 
$175. a •• ilable now 351-0«1 , 

SUMMER SUBLET 
BECOME 

APARTMENT "ANAGERS! 
Rllston CrHiI:. ThrH bedroom, 
lurnished, his everything' Renl 
negotl.bl. Todd. 354-7277 

WE'O LDVE TO HELP 
you eJean ! 

Glther up those unwanted iteml 
.nd advertise them In THE DA.LY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, 

fURNISHED. IUmmer sublet, 
spacious one bedroom. p. rking. 
NC. quiet. 351-8301 

CHEAPI Summer .ubl.V lall 
option, IWO bedroom, next to 
Ce .... · Hewkaye, 35<·2462 

SUMMER lubltt. three bedroom. 
elGH, laundry flCllltles, 
dishwasher, AC. clean, panung 
351·5283 

SUMMEA ... blol! 1111. two 
bedroom. AC. HIW paid. Close. 
nlc., negotlabl. 337.91)64, 

Juty ThrH bedroom Apartmlnt 
with bIItcony and .If condltion~. 
FREE keg InCluded I 354-0743, 

THAEE BEDRODM modern BpI.' 
ment Washerl dryer Iyaiiabl • . AIr 
conditioning. Wi lking distinct to 
campus. 5450 monthly, 337 __ , 

ONE BEDROOM • • ummer subleli 
faU option. H/W paid, 1rJC, laundry 
parkIng Carri.ge Hili 351-1429 

TWO furn ished bedrooms lor rtnt 
in hOUN, I.ml'e, .vlilablt for 
.ummer IUbt.1. 1020 Ellt 
Jefferson, WID , parking, lenl 
negoliablo 338-0779 

FURNISHED, .ubl .... new condo. 
lully equipped. on. bedroom. 
quiet. by Arena! Hospilal, 337.1. 
Todd. 

FALL option, summar sublet, ~. 
OW. HIW paid. two bedroom, 
parking. laundry on premises, f1I\l 
negotllbl. 354-lI402, 

LARGE two bed,oom subl,V ,.11 
option. HIW paid. clost '0 Combuo. 
S300I neooU~le, a¥alllbit Uay 2t 
338·276t 

MAYI AUGUST IrM' 1- 2 pooplt. 
CICH, cIMn, underground patlIing. 
HIW paid. AC. laundry. $170 
negotiable 354-39.2, 

UNIQUE thr .. bedroom, lour 
blocks to downtown, rent 
negotilblel 338-3797 

CALCULATOR, Hewlttl· P,cllard. 
41 CV. negoliablo, C.II .nytlme. 
351-3380. Paul 

1173 DODGE CORONET, high 
mlleag • • gOOd re'erenclS. grlat 
loc.t transportation 337·5534, 

Augu .. p.id, 354·7906 or 354-142~ . SUMMER sublt~ 1.11 option. two 

MAY FREEl Sublet two bedroom. 
AC, five minutn to Hanchtr, 11ft 10 
P.ntat,.l. S300I montlt , 338-4331. 

ask for Michell.. bedroom, near hospital. HJW paid, 

works on 
utility rate reform, 
toxic waste and 

tax issues. 
HAIRE2!. 511 Iowa Avenu • • gr •• t BROWNtNG Compound boW for 
haircuts All new clients, hilt prIC'! salt . Include! ell hunting .nd 
351-7525. target accessories. Call 351-3014. 

___________ 1 SOUTH JOHNSON. two bedroom 

Ip.nmen •• HIW p.ld. Ilundry. 
partliing, avaitable now or summer! 
lall option. SI31.25. 338·9646 AUTO FOREIGN 

AC 354-30114 

FANTASTIC lummer sublet! 'III 
option. ulllltiH plid , rtnt 
nlgotiabl., three bedroom, Clnlr.' 
AIC, dl'hwasher. quiet. prlvat. 
parking, tlV, minutes from campus 
.nd hospilal, 354-4448 

SUMMER ... ble" I,ll option. two 
bedrOOm. _r K·M.rt. HIW po~. 
AC 337-8543 

Electoral experience 
preferred but INSTRUCTION 
not necessary, BEGIN NINa LESSONS.n cilord 

Call arranging and imprOVising. Pop 
Ind I.u keybOtrd tecltniqu .. 

1 363 7208 J, HIli KtybOtrdS 
•• 1015 Mhur Str .... 

In Cedar Rapids 338·4500 
lor an Interview. GOOD WRITINa I. simple • • 1 you 

oroanlzation, grammar, 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP dI. BUDelET SHOP. 2121 
Scutt'! Riverside Drive. lor good 
used clothIng. small kitChen items, 
etc, Open .. ery d.y. 8:45-5:00, 
338-3-418 

USED FURNITURE 
~==========~I know the basics. For help with 

punctuation. word flow, call Uz, 
351·92«. evening., 

MUST SEll: Couch, just raupols
teredo Excellent condition , $75 __________ 1337.2874 PROFESSIONAL 

_SE_RV_IC_ES __ I TUTORING 
.----------...,1 WtLL tutor 10r.lon Slud.nts In 

OPEN 'TIL 
MIDNIGHT 
TONIGHT 

Klnko'. w,nt. to t.t<. lOme 
01 the bll. ou. 01 .... Ume 

For 1111 mlnut. 
1ax retum copying, 

our hoUri will be extended 

TYPING 

beginning fnglish wrlllng Ind 
_h cl ...... $6 OOIhour Call 
Jan •• 351·5854. before 7am or after 
3pm, 

CHILD CARE 

COULO YOU BE A 
BOSTON NANNY? 

AI. yw • ~ rururfnIJ """'" -rti<>fS_
wttn cNkJrrn7 

JoIn~_of_300 

peopIf who hive (omt to bton 
ltJ c.e ror children """"It our_ 
lNe"~,_ 

,o<Ig ... l- rojoy .,,_ _ift._'/Q$_ 
-.q_ond 

writtd ..... inIj hoLn 
lOUt r(Ukl.mp trJmPCllUdOn .-C)nr yell <~ (If(tuarY 

elll Of "",Itt 

~HII. 
JI4~. 7I:h sa. 

_Itvwn. IA IOtSi 
115-711-5152 

------
ANTIQUES 

100 PIECES 
o( old .nd fine coslum. jewelry. 
Rhln,,'on •• Bakeflt •• Oeco. elc, 
Antiqu. Malt. 5()7 Sou.h Gilbert, 

OAK fURNITURE 
Two dISks, boOkclH, 
commode, dresser •• 

COnAGE ANTIOUES 
ANTIOUE MALL 

5()7 Sou'h Gilbert 

COMPUTER 
FOR A!NT: Terminals suitable 'or 
communication with Weeg 
Computer Cen1lr. T.rmlnll, 
SI7,5() por monlh; 1200 b.ud 
modems, S17.50 per monlh; 300 
baud moderns. $5,00 par month, 
351-3184, 

MACINTOSH USERS -3 112" 
bo,ed Maxalt dl.k •• "5,00/ ,0, 
LlIe.lm. w.rrantyl 338-2558. 

WHY RENT wh.n you Cln own I 
termln.l? S75, 338-8028, 

LEADING EDelE: Two dr_. 8401(. 
brlnd n.w. Must Hill Softwar. 
337_8426, 

TERMINAl, print." _rly 
lutomltlc priming from weeo 
$425, 1200B Modam. S175 0 ... 

HONDA -----------1 MlF, ch.ap, own room, OW, micro, 
FIAT, 1918 Hatchback, r,re model, summer only. 331~561, anytime 
FWD, 88.000 mit .. , 858-2567 eM ;";"======;":::':':'--1 THREE roommlt" n_ lor 1111. 
1815 NISSAN Stanla HatChback, own room In five bedroom hOUN, SUMMEA l ubleU 1.11 option. larg., 

furnished one bedroom Laundry, 
NC, itNV wI"r p"d 354-8811 
.n.r :!pm DON"HONPA 

low milelge, lOIS of extras. Call close in, micrOWave, cabl" 
Jim: , .. nlng., 351-1625; d.y. lurnlslted, g.rlgl. $145 plus 
.;.35_4..;·~~_· ______________ · I~ut~IfI=".;;:I~:I3=.:.7-84.:::28=_ ________ _ 

1911 VW ScirO(lCO S. excIII.nt OWN room, thrH bedroom 
condition, 144001 offer. 337~7096. apartmenl , OW, AC, busline, HfWl 
1 .... VW RABBIT. WolI.burg cable pa,d . S120 35:1-3932. 
Edition, . Ir, stereo cassette 351-3261 , N.nce 

"" KAWASAKI KZ75() . .,callont Excollent condillon, $4650 TWO FEMALES, own rooml In 

SUMMEA lublet. Onto t"o 
bedroom l two, thrN bedroom 
Clo .. ln 351-8593. 354-6647 

MelROSE LAKE APARTMENTS, 
lummer 'u~.t. thrH bedroom 
338-8944, 

condition, very fISt. S'2OO OBO. 515-472·7872, Fairifeid. lu.ury th,N bedroom duplex, 
HATHA VOGA lor ene hour Coli 354-9094, 1NS HONDA CRX cen,,"I.lr. gareg • • two blocks 
Unlv.rsity credit Irelalll'lion 1.11750 VAMAHA Vi'ago, 3400 Pert~t condition, loaMd With trom hOlpltlllnd new law 

.. ALE, subl .... l um_ only, 
I.rge two bedroom. Gilbert Minor. 
furnished, AC. cab_, mor., 
negotlablt. Leo. 338-5560 

.;.6-,:3O-lI.:...:c",: 3Op-"-"'_'..;338=~.-:.07_0_, ____ I miles, baCkrest, luggage rick, option., one ownar. Call after 5pm. bLlHdlng. Ayallabl. June, $200. 
$1100, 698~685, 319-566·2201. 351-3038, 

MIND/BODY 
IDWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

10th year. Experienced inslructlon. 
St.rtlng now. CIII Barb.ra Welch 
for InformaHon. 354--9794 

SPORTING GOODS 
AUCTION 

Pro Sports }ouvenin 
and recreational equipment 
Jowo Port., t_1 

Alsoelorion 
TUESDAY. APRil 15 

6:45 ' .M .• HOLIDAY INN 
Amos 0.0" Room 

PUBLIC WELCOME 

TICKETS 
STEVIE NICKI. I,onl row stI .. 1 
CIII Rick. 33B-361J6 Iiler 10, 

':'11;;"IG=S"':U':'Z::'U;;"KI;;;G':'S-4-5()-L-.-3000--m-I-I .. -.- 1 1975 HONDA Civic. 2.door FEMALE: Grtdi prol ... lonll Own 
S950. 354-0535. H.lchback, good body. automatic rDam. tour bedroom hoUM. Ilun. 

transm luion, runs good. call dry, quilt. clean, cloH, 1140. 
1971 YAMAHA XS5OO. lull dr.... 337-8075 allar 5,OOpm, e26-8491 . 353-4891 

RALSTON CREEK. large'wo 
bedroom, Ae. dllhwuhef. pri~ 
negotlablt. 338-1088 

efFICIENCY .pa~m.nl . 1.11 
1113 RENAULT Alllanc •• gro.1 R!DUCED rant F.mal. 10 Ihar. opllon. Id.aI lor mile grl(/U." 
MPG, gre.t economy car. $2/IlI5. unlqu. two bedroom, Utilities paid. .tudon~ lurnlslttd. utlltt lol. phone. 

5000 mile •• $050, 354-0535 

lin HONDA CL350, run. good. 
broken front brak. leyer, S225/ 
oHer. 337·2913, 

353-3638 w"kdIY" a.k lor O .. ld, "cl:.o .. ::;.' 35::.;'..:'3oI~2O::;.' ______ I.undry. cable hool<up. bullint. 
FE .. ALE ' .. nlor ... klng hou.lng Coralville. S200I man.h 354-3110' 

BSA 650. 1965. robuili. good 
condi1lon, runs well, $650 
351·2804 

YAMAHA ~iva 180. 1000 miles. 
w'th h.lmet, $O5() FUNI 628-3003 

1174 YAIIAHA TXSOOA. good 
condillon, Keep calling, I .... 
mossoge. 337·5582 

1.71 VW camper, e.cellent body, 
eng in., Intlrior, po~p top, many 
eXlras. S25OO, 338-0294 

1111 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit 
Diesel, h.gh mlielge, r.hable, 
cl .. n 1~7·2021. 

DATSUN 260Z. AM/FM CIS .. ttl . 
lutomatlc, some body ru.t, new 
ltaner, 33H241. Roy. 

1"1 HONDA 400 Custom. S650 or HONDA. 1983 CI.lc. 4-door. 
bast. good condition, 354-0115, AMlFM ca ... tt • • $4900. 35<.7660. 

FOR IAl!: '82 Yamaha Maxim 
callevenlngl. 

400 •• xcollint condition. SI000. 1"5 NIISAN IfNTRA, 5 spaed. 2 
.:.bos= • .::;01",'.::.r.",3;:54::;-6=534:..:::., _____ 1 door. 13.000 mil ... $46501 oHor, 
- (5151472-7672, 
S4GO or offer , 191G TS·250 Su.ukl 
Enduro. Runs greaU 354·9575. 

INS 1tO HONDA Int"captor, 2300 
mllol. Fl PIpes. Hondl line co .. r 
Exc.llent condition. 337·7671. 

AUTO SERVICE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

whh Ilmily lor August thr""gh SUMMER tubltt. throt bedroom •• 
December Will babliK on lurnlshed. two belhl . AC. HotpiIIV 
;;.w"::::k,:cen.;:ds.:::.;3;;:54.;.·.:5::911:.;7,:.' ___ _ .1 Aronl ar,", 338-21&8. 

IUS, clOll. IhrH bedroom. two SUMMER 'Ublel, lurnlslttd 0ftI 
room.I .. llable "",It. Mty bedroom .partment 351-8308 .... r 
337~1I8 5'OOpm 

USY MON!Y 
Wlnnl ' mlk. lOme E~SY 
MONEY? SIll your unwlnt.d It.ms 
by ed .. rtlalng them In THE DAll V 
IOWAN CLASSIFlfDS, 

SU .. MfA IUblel Hew. quiet 
CoralVille IWO bedroom apartrntn'. 
unlr.I.lr, dllhwash.r, courtylrd , 
rtlll Ind occupancy negollable. 
Clit 354-8020 . .. enlng" 

__________ 1 AALSTON CREU. one roo ..... '. 
lor complttooly lurnllhed 
ap.rtment, w.t.rbed t TV, at.rIO, 
AC TOm. 338-1129 ROOM FOR RENT 

-------------1 SUNNY, cool ant bedroom. flM 
Cool'I!RATIVt living, SIUdoltt option. clo .. In, rllrtt negottlblt 
ecum.nic.1 community Itou.. Ceu I au, .. 338-4883 .ftor Ipm or 
Lulhtr.n Canter 338-71118, 35'-0052 momlng' 
338-18et -

TWO bedroom " n.1I option. <10" 
_IIIIOKING: Ema large room to new Law Building! Med. good 
In btlutllul Mu ... clOst. t... Itudy Il/IIOIj)hlre 337~746 . 
phone. S2OO, lummer ntgotilblt evening' 
338-4070, -

TWO room, lurnlshed, In four 
bedroom .partment, AC, cabM! TV, 
Sou.h Clinton. $120/ month, 
338-2580 

MUll . ublet '" .. Iogn ASAP llil 
option, nice two bedroom, "'Y 
clo .. to campul. IOCUril)', gil. 'Ir. etc,. etC. 35<-0386. 'lIP !I!! 
MUTDN CREEK. lummer IIlblll. 
~IY and August pIKl, Own fOQIft, 
f.mlle, nonsmoking 354-8441 . 

TWO bedroom. ~C. pool. IlUnd~. 
new carpet. on bo.line, ctost to 
UH. r_NOd por'lng. fill optioo\ 
$345i mondo 337_8458 ... orting< 

11101 MONTH. 0,," room In lariJI 
IhrN bedroom apartmtn~ AC. 
I. undry. HIW paid, c.ble. bu~"'., 
351-8368, 

TfN quick mlnut" Irom cam"", 
AC. lur",sIted. p.,klng. two 
bedroom. spacious. ~'to/ polel. 
quiet. 2 summer IUbflt/1 ,.~ 
oplion. 33803259 

CHEAP, close. furnished two 
bedloom, M;, WIII1 paid,lllt 
opt ion 338-1427. 

cLim Ap.rlments. IPIiCIouI 
Iltr" bedroom. two batlts. AC. H'II 
p.ld. garage. dl.hwlShll. ,kyIIgi'. 
deck, LIN Of Catlty. 354-6t37 _ 

NEW two bedroom ptul twoN! 
bathl, mlcrowlYI, dJahwllhW, 
oontral . 1,. builine. ""t 
negotl.bl. 35101634. 

F!MALE, lOy/Augult 1,.1 "'" 
bedroom. NC. dlsltw'lhIr. ~., 
paid South Johnoon 35447. 
~nlnR' 

MAL!, rwo bedf'oom, own rQOt1l, 
very ciON. AO. HIW paid. $117,~ 
354-e19O --

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

FE .. ALES. summar .uble .... 1.11 
option. S 1251 month, HIW paid, 
Gr .. t 1000tlonl35I~IIG, LAIIO! two bedroom. lum_ ONE bedroom. Otk<rall. nIIr 

KIDCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED REfeRRAL 

'!RVICE 
PARENTS: find the bolt 

Drummond. 353·5125. 338-3097, KEYSTON! BRECKENRIDelE 
W. '1><, .. 1" In VoI"", 

MALE, grid preferred. own room, 
thr" bedroom hou ... $135 plUI 
113 utllitl ... 338·2038, 

LAROE prl .. I.II"plng looms. ...bI." 1111 opllon. South Vln HoapUIV Law. plrlltng. IlUnd~. 
$ 185, .11 utlfltl" p.ld. IrM cabIt B HIW paid ._.. It AC but 35 I 1'" , TV 351-0322. 9--4 30pm uron. • _ .. mant .. • ova __ 

parking 331-1_ SUM .. fR l ublel. spatlo .. _ COLONtAL PARK 
IUIIN!SS S!RVlCes 

uno Vitwpoln. T.rmlnll. COLOIIADeI CONDeI 
E'C.II.nl. $185. Inqulr.: N293. Thr" bedroom townhouse. priv.l. 

'"7 Hollywood 1I1od,. m-ttoo 
Typing. word prCCIIIlng. Itllerl. 
rnumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you _ AI .... regutar Ind micro· 
CllMt1. t,anacrlpllon Equlpmtnl. 
IBM Displlywriter hit. effiCient, 
fNlOnab&e. 

child care IVlllable, 
lIndqulSl, 353-5881. 351.9121 , lacuul • • lespi ''IIh~ be.utlfully 
____________ 1 lurnished , Opon dll .. : April 11th-

"PING. Fr" pickup and doIlvtry 
lor paperl ov.r ten pages, 
82U385, 

RESU .. E •• melling. term paparl. 
theMt and .11 word procellln; 

PAOVIDERS: Fltl openlngl quickly. ACT NOWI OllKmn 
___ ..:Ca.::;I;;,.t 35='-8=*""" ___ 1 Bulk 5-114" OSIDD, 49 cenll .. oh, 
..c·1 CHILD CARE INFOR .. ATION LOll 01 5(), Thole ",. not IItCOnds, 

AND REFEIIAAL IfAY1CES MONEY BACK GUARANTEE, NO 
United WlY Agency, quesllons laked. Calt MEl, 

O.y .. re homos. can'.rI. '_11, t-9 EST 11-1'; 
p .... hooIU.tlng.. 10-6 Salurday, Off.r explr.1 
FREE.OFoCHAAGE 5I1~. 

M-I'. 331·71184 

Proollng. plckupl dell,.ry R....... SH!PHERO 01 tho Llttl. 0_ 
.blll Ball ', Word Proc ... lng. P .... hool has 1111 oponlnge. MWf 
,;.1-628-1=...;.:;24O.:.:..;or;;,..:3:.54;;,..5;;:5.::;3O:...... ___ 

1 
or nh. Cognilive IOCI.I. emollon.1 

RECORDS 
"ECORD COLleCTOR 

,"YL'S TYPiNO Ind ,.lIgloue l'PICt 01 .ech 
15 yoors • • 'po,lonc. chltd', dov.lopmenl ernp~allzed , 

IBM Correcting Slltctr/c IndIVIdUlllzed progrlm, Call 
Typowrlttr, 338-8111111, 354-1282. 

plY' caslt lor LP·I. CO'I Ind 
callttlOl, Ballies. 5.0_. Costo~ 
10. U2. tic, Large qUlnltles 
.... como. Cerner Linn Ind 1Oto1. 
Upsllirl 337·5()29, 

on Call 3111-363·7111 or 
3111-36S-309I), 

FOIl THE InT prlc ... nd 1Che
dullng for Ch.rt8, fltghtl to 
Europo. c.U or ... TAAYEL 
SERVICES. INC •• 216 Artl A'.nut. 
Corllvili. 354-2424, 

MOVING 
MOVING 

Rtst"" • Rydor truck _hilt lhe 
fltM art Iow- need pecking 
box .. ? Stop at Aero Rentll 
TOOAY- 227 Klr~wood Avenue 
338-8711 

,,"0 .0'1'1 
AD 111 .. a 
Call Etlan 01 

nmJOQIMNm 
424 HlahLond Courl 

337-4616 

TRUCK 

Roo .. MATES • W. he .. rtlldonlO 
whO _ roommatlS 10' one. IWO 
and 1hrH bed,oom apartmenll. 
InlQrmation It Iv.llable for you to 
pick up betwttn 8 Ind •• 1414 
e.11 Merk.1 Slr"t 

SHARE Ihroe bedroom opor1ment. 
own room. HIW paid. Ont month'e 
rlnl It". clOllln. Smllh. 
Hilgenberg. Cllek Ind AUOClat" 
R.llto ... 351-0123. Glry 

----------·I.MALe modicll Iludont _I 
tIn '0..0 pickup, powerful roommlt, 'or . ummer With f.U 
engine. lOme rul~ &7501 oll.r, opIlon. 0'"" room In lurnlshed 
=:35"1...:. 1.::;56::7,,,. _______ •I 19arlmenl Clfl 354-179O or 

1..., TOYOTA plck.up longbtd. 354-8387 
28.000 mllol. wltill. AMlFM , ASAPI F.m.le. $l g8 , I .. n. CION. 
Excellent eondillon, 5415() HIW pa". AC. ""I " htr 
F.lrfJetd. 61&-472·1872 3~28e2 

EFFlCI!NCY ,,"lIlbl. ON! to .hOM bedroome. modorn two large bldroo .... kltclllrt oiIII 
Immodlltoly. lour bloclla 10 IflInment • • Ir cortdtJlonlng, brotkl ... ber and aIIdtng .... ~ 
camPUI. w.'er paid. AC •• 11 Ilundry. dlsltw-.. cIoN. lall balcony Plolst ceI~ 351-1116 __ 
I9pJllncas. Ilundry. S28O/ month. Op1Io.~~~.nl negOillblo :J38..4JIIJI . 
Mod Pod. Inc" 351-0102 ~.""" HUQ! lundock. IUIe, grM1~ ... 

parlles. thr" bedroom, IIIr_ 
ClOt! to cempu .. sltiro kilchtn. RAUTOH CAUK, '..,1 Ytr'I clott. 1111 OfMlon. Chtap. _!!!. 
bllh. 1I.lng room. utlllt .... $I~ 11~1t1 AI ortdilion One 
338-5735 ~,: bedr.,'!. I .. U.: ~ARClI lurolslttd bodroom. H 
ON! block Irom campul. large. 338-t211. I_I ... twO balh .. AC. """ 
clNn room. mlcrow ... and =.:.:....:;...----- ---1 ..:neg=0'.:Ie:;;blt;..;;33:.7~032.::;n..:;... __ _ 

refrigerator. Iha,. bath. $1751 ~,!I.EII ~~Ie.".!~11 OP~~ MALI. sltl" ant bedroom 
~ .11 "11 ,-- Id Cell ...,room "''' . ...... ony apln_. luml_ . .. - "'" ;;;~;3t4 u. I ... pa ",MII.::no.::;;.' .::3:11-034==8 _______ 1 Cu~;;:-Hf,y paid. AC. ~ 

IUDelET room Ind ~-rd I~ I'I!NTACRElT, .... - tublet. price nogotlablt. 331-7371 _ 
--- V' one bedrOOll"l, rumlaheel, 

apring _.or .nd/ or IUmmer dlsltw_. AC. H'W pi'" ruIINISHfO living room. hili 
Two roorna .. 11_. 124$1 month 3~ equipped kltchtn. lpICIoUt .... 
end $211i1 mont~ M"II provided bedroom. two bedoroom 
during _k. Ilundry locllttlel. TV IUUTINL CIIH Aqartrntrlll. 0,,", aparlmtnl F ... cablt and 
Pal 0mtgII Den,,1 Fr_lty. 22IJ ,oom. AC. _ btlhe. MIIy IrM micr"" ... , Clotlla .."...1 
R,.., 5tr ..... 161-o1317 Sue, 33I .... , 337·71 t1 

CHEAPI Summer lublet. fait SL 
tw OfIIion, thr. bldroom apartment, 

dctIlO hospitals, Clnlfal AC , rent elc 
IOIQIiob',, 35Ht15, 011 

tOOK no furthetl Furnished 
""'""" sublet, own room. AC. 
w,'D,dlshwasher, cable, buslln., 
oIfsIreet parking, near Dentall 
AttnI, May ffM, '11 01 month 
33Ht94. 
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CHEAP: Room In hou .. , own link! be 
ilffijellior •• here kitchen! ap 
bitroom, near downtown, $1201 
otOIIable, 354-8451 

CSt tnllre summe, per person 
pU _triclty, thr. bedroom. 
M;, OW, nelr Music, An, lew 
~1-3626. 

on 
Ire 

IMDPfNSIVEI Fill option, nice Sl 
110 bedroom, west lide. POOL Ae 
!C. lolIndry, busll ... 338-3024. ne 

MICE, clean one bedroom Sl 
~nt, air, water paid, close to tw 
_town, renl negotiable ~ 
~1_ 

IJIDISON. WISCONSIN. lurnl.htrS u.' 
tICfI\, laundry. excellent focation. 33 
::.ll6'::..:::II1IlO=th"" :13;.::;.,7.,:::75:.,:7"'8' ____ 1 n 
tOIAlES, sublel, three bedroom. fl l 
IroI blocks to campu •• HiW paid. $2 
Ii;, llundf)'. off!ltreet park ing he 
111-1856, 

P9(TACAEST, summer SUb"t. 
IIoblcfrooms. Make U6 an oller. 
~1031. 

TWO bedroom aplnment, great 
tallOn, rtn1 nagouabkt C.1l 
_ . 338-8027 

co 
Po 

51 n. 
be 
bu 

TIO bedroom apart m.nt, Sl 
_ I lin cptlOn. $300. AC. be 
::;&lI'ng",' l:Jon=, 354-6:::::::3:::58::.::al.::te,:.r ::5''--_1 Sl 
flO lemaJes. lowa- Illinois Manor, E:! 
~ t-Wl paid, mtcrow.ve. F' 
~l$htr, batcony, par"lng, rent d~ 

~1IIY.!.nogo="-ti."'b...:lo_33=7-'-6_'63=, _ __ I ~ 

IOOACREST Apartmenls. 
IUlM'ltr sublet, female only. Q 
_10 renL 338·1219 bo 
~-'-~--~---=------'141 
WI Closel Ovm rooml HIW 
PI'd. AC, summer only, price yery 
IIIQOtilble. Ptea" call after 5, 

d, 
I. 

~ 01 
~~-------------Ilp 
tM bedroom, fall opllon, pe1S Inl 
1Iowed, aome furniture available. to 
liW<8~_.:.:.a~",I_r 6:..00p=..:m _ ___ " 1 FF 

LUlGE I)t\f bedroom, sublet, nc 
Uoilltad.lnciudos HIde-A·Way. tw 
Ine blocks Irom downtown, must N
aID appreciate 351 -7657 35 

CII1l ONE BEDRoo .. HOUSE. 
tMt. coo.,.",,"t. a" condlUOMd, C(l 

1llO, Sum_ only, 338-0529, I. 

REE May rent Bnd cable TVI 
Fnale roomma" Very clOM, 
CIflfIIIJC, water paid. MICro-
1M, Negotlablo, 351-4455. T".~., 

jlARGE one bedroom, AC, qutet, 
Utd". hand.capped. S250 
11_ , "",.ngs 

35 

RI ... 
01 
su 
nc 
bo 

ftltNfSHED two bedroom. 2-3 I. 
• • $400. ottc'rlcity only, on NI 
" "ngton Slreet Marcfa. U 
_33I0I03 _________ 

1 
;, 

fIt!l KEG lor .Ignlng SUbl ..... 
I/; ~W pold. offl "001 plrklng. 11 
... two bedroom, rent lu 
~~~ab_~_, 33 __ 7·.:,;~~, ______ ·II" 

_A only, one bedroom. 51 
.... lurnlslted . nlc • • • unny. $255 Ih 
~i9 bI 

SUIilIllER sub~t, spaciOUS, three 
~Ioom, two bath , OW, AC, 
~. pool. ne.r campus 
~, ""'Ing. 

.. 
m 

S, 
bo ftItIIlSHED summer sublet! lall 

~ near carnpu" quiet, l unny. .J 
~ jC, one 0' two l>tdrooms 3t 
a..>1 338-<288 

Rlw..E roommlle wanted' Two 
loJroom. AC. cablt. dIShwasher. 

, ~bustine, 337-7323 

51 
J. 
bo c, 

1111/ AUGUST fr". two bed,oom. :r 
· .... opoclous. partly lumished. 
Ii:. 'iohw"her. HIW pa id. Ir" 
, .... clost. renl nogotlable 
~16, 

51 

'" $I 

CM"""ING. spacious thr.. I I 
loJroom house. 3-5 poop... II 
..... Mil Ir .. 351·2537 AI 

IifMMER .uble .... thrM bedroom A, 
· lItury aplrtment, furniShed or .t 
'il'tfumIJhed, on Clmbus . nd City Sf 
~ AC. acrots lrom C.ty 
~337·2657. II 

'F 
3' 
:l! 

F, 
bo 
I. 
A, 
01 
n' 
t.. 
01 
$' 

[) 

bo 
Co 
3: 

.. 
" '" 
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Posts. 

lioii or bring 10 Room 201 CommunlCo 
~ for iIng1tI • • nd In generat will no 

""'rged wi" no1 be IIOOIptld NotiCl<o 
Innouncemonls o1racognlzea 1t""",1 

EVent __ -..,.. __ _ 

Sponsor 

Day. date, time 

location ___ _ _ 

Contact person/phone 



-
FOR RENT 
CJ : Summlr r.ntats. 
ry qu .. t. cleen rooms. 
bllh, ,d .. , fo, g,ad 
ing profftaor,. 
• .ubl ..... with very 
rltS 338...t070. 
1m 

25 lncludes utilit ies, 
n Ind bolh 644"2S78. 

:V I lummer} filii",., 
dlltance to campus 

fiN own.r has two 
ns 10 r.nt to rll5ponai· 
Speclou. old .. home, 
1 Ind living room with 
Inanll, u111111 •• paid. 
Ilbloimmodl.,tly 
coltect or He 
822 Frl.ndshlp 

ummer and t.U. close 
1J'1 privileges, utHiUe. 
3 

I rooms, summe" 
1' 4 utilities. washe" 
19 

~ t, $200 Phi Deltl 
)rth Dubuqu. 
t lor Bill or Tom 

MID-APRIL, nons· 
I. smallJ Ilrge. close, 
5160/ $180. phone. 
dad. 338~70 

vi.w In qulel building 
rate r.,rlger.tor; SI~ 

Co-op liVing, 
;ommunlty houses. 
~aJl Lutheran C.nter. 
!·78e9. 

i. one block hom 
utl'ulty r,modeled, 
rowave and 
share blth SI.ning.t 
I IncludeS III utiIiU ... 
I. 

II month doubl" $1151 
I, rooms .t Phi Rho 
~I Frat for main .nd 
:hen privileges, fr .. 
tted neat hospHal1 
1337·3157, 

breezy room near 
nmer sublet! 'all 
1775, 

arga Iingi. overlook· 
Clinton, $220. utilities 
7-4785, 

close. S100, no 
lable immediately. 
n and balh Syad. 

.rg. room , furnished, 
• no kitchen 351· 1643 

~ rooms for rent, all 
· Cell 338-4774. 

Impus, rooms for 
'It. kitchen! shower 
H165. Summer or 
3810, 

n, S155, share kitchen. 
• close Coldw.1I 
Itrson-8ender. Linda. 

~, A""", Hospllll 
!Bn, comfortable 
I kitchen and balh, 
115/ month. includes 
1337-4907, 

ORM ROOM 

I campus amd ciOH to 
R.frlgerator and 
Dn buslln • • laundry. 
,It now 351-0«1 

IER SUBLET 
IECOME 
~ENT MANAGERS I 
ft _ Thre. ~rOOln, 
las everything! Rent 
Todd. 354·7277. 

, LOVE TO HELP 
you clean! 
KIM unw."ted Item. 
Ie th.m in THE DAilY 
ISSIFIED$. 

I, summer subl.t, 
• bedroom. parkIng. 
61-8301 

nme, subltU 1.11 
bedroom, Mllll to 
'keyl , 354-2482, 

,blat. thr .. bedroom, 
ry f."tlthes. 
AC, clean, parkmg 

.bloU 1.11. two 
1:. ttW peid. cl .... 
obi., 337·90&4. 

.blot!lofl opllon. two I.' hospit.,. H!W peld. 
4, 

: summer sublet! f.1I 
lies paid. rent 
thr" bedroom. centrel 
sher. QUtet. prtv.tt 
, minut .. hom campus 
1.354~9. 

~baetl f,lI option, larg., 
'" bed,oom lAIundry. 
'alt' p.,d 354-8811 

Jblet. OM. two 
VO, tntH btdroom 
1-85~, ~7, 

oAK! APARTME~T'. 
.et. tnr .. bedroom 

Hit summer only, 
td,oom. Ollbon lot.no,. 
IC, Clbtl, more. 
Leo, 338-5580 

:REEk, '''01 two 
C, dlohw •• h." p,lco 
338-1086 

y II'lrtmlnl. fIl l 
II for mil. graduate 
nlshed, utIIiU". phone. 
,It hOOkup. bu.lI .... 
,200/ monlh, 354.J1101 

ublet, thr. bedrooms, 
WO belh .. AC, HotpIl.V 
338-2188, 

ubltt lumillhod 0 ... 
I8rtment 3S1-e.106 lher 

ubltt Now. qUIfl 
wo bedroom IpIrtmtnl. 
dllhwashtr , courty.rd, 
cupeney negotlablo 
10 . .. enlng. 

: REEK, ont rOOmmll. 
oIy fuml.hod 
Wll.rbtd, TV, II.reo. 
18-112t 

01 OM bedloom. ,.11 
.. In. ,.", negoh.blt 
338-4883 .~ .. &pm 0' 
o'nl~. 

om ,, '1111 opllon. elate 
BUlld:1 Mad, good 

Ijlhe,t J.e748. 

I bedroom. au","",f 
OPllon. South Vln 
plid, t3HI monlh. It{;, 

1-1402 

.. bedrooMl, modern 
I~ conditioning. 
", .. oahtt. " .... 1.11 
I negotllbl. 331-4"' . 

CNlU,"'" '"ry 
~I' cOnGlUonlng One 

dfOOffla awailable 

,Ublt~ 1.11 option . two 
VC. blleony Gllben 
04)48 

~'T,lUmmtf 1Ub6et, 
1m, furnfthtd, 
'. AC, HW pold 

l CN" Agortmenll, own 
two bethe, May , ... 
leI 

... 
SUMMER SUBLET 

--
I'I!NTACR~'T 11'''"_' .... 
bedroom, summer IUbiet. ctMrt, 
cIa .. 10 clmpu., 35 I· 7583 . .... 
...,.nlngs belt 

UNIQU! ant bed,oom. "'" "",-
1I'",lmonl. lully .. ,pelad. PI"'1111 
lurnillhod, I ntgaUlblt, 361.-

SUMMER 'UI~.t'~ til, .. -bed,oom. Ilund Ing. N:.. 
clOH to campu., Akt 
354-8877 

SUMMER IUbltl. IWO bed, .... 
condo. ACt dlahwph". 
mICfOw.V., close to Unf¥trllty 
HOapltll, 'Inl negollabl • . 
351_ .. 

GREAT d.an Summer lub'-t, ,;; 
bedroom. Ralston C'Hk. two 
blO<k. 10 campu •• H!W Pilei. AC, 
off'lrNt parking, WID, microw.,. 
dlshwashtr, ,.nt negot,.b~, . 
338-8793, 

THREE bedroom. cloll to ~ 
AC, OIW. WID • • ",iI.bIt M.y Ifill>. 
rent negotl.ble Phon. 338-0161, 

SU .... EA sublet, one bedroom, 
furnished, AC, laundry, heel/water 
gil p,id, oflslr"1 parking, nw 
bushne. Cor .... ,It. 1280 iIJ8.OOOI -THREE bedroom. two bllh, mltro. 
WIV., dl,hw.ahtr, AC. balcony, 
May rent paid, Iowa· Illinois MlIlOr 
3S1~ 

ONE room in converted rrlll'\otJlt 
cloM. on bUllin., $1351 month. 
337-8333 0' 353-2727. 

FREE month" ,.nl, t'WC b4MSroom. 
cl .... HIW Plld. AC, 354-3769, 

~ 

CHEAPI TwO bed,oom. AC. OW, 
IIUndry, bu.nne, rent negolJabit. 
351-8218 

FEMALE, own bedroom in thr .. 
bedroom aplrtment CkM to 
ctmpul. l.undry. plrklng, A/C, 
H!W peld 351-8874 

CHEAP! Sub .... I_It. elott, IWI 
plld. AlC. renl negotlabll , 
337.7963 

1·l ~EASOHS, lower level of 
resldentlai house, fr .. cable and 
utilities, own entrlnc. and 
p.,klng. on btlsUn • • lir.plle..nd 
booksttelvBS, r.nt and occupancy 
negotiable. 338·9298. 

lOINKS, Scoobl It's Ilk. we've got 
it mid •. Frve mlnUIH to cempu., 
1hr .. bedroom, enclosed ottstr", 
parking, Ralston CrMk. summer 
,ubtnse, rent negotlabht. 
338"9391 

RALSTON, IWO 'ooms. nleo. At. 
dlshwl5her, Cln.mlx, parking, 
negOIOlbl., 338-2558. 

OOWNTOWN 001 bed,oom. WN 
paid. air conditioning, S2SIOI 
month, .velleble 5118 . .... omings, 
337-5898 

THE CLIFFS, .ummer .ublol.' .. 
option. thrN bedrooms. air 
conditiOning, lurnished, rent 
negollabl. 354-7250 

SUMMER .ubltl. R.'ston Cr .... 
two bedroom. 1urnlsMd. Ir .. M'r 
Ind Augusl. H/W peid. N:., 
354-3010 

SUBL!AS! with f.1I opUon. Clo ... 
Two bedroom with balcony. Gliit 
View, , crOll from tilt VlMe. Nf9oI~ 
Iblt. 354-1818 

PENTACRUTI May Ind Auguu 
p.1d $400. monlh lor Jon. an<! 
July. Thr" bedroom Apartmtnt 
with balcony Ind aIr condItioning 
FREE keg Includedf 354-Cm, 

THREE BEDROOM mod.,n I!I'"' 
tntnl Washerl dryer Ivallable. AIf 
condition ing, WIlking dlstanct to 
compus, $450 monlhly, 337-na, 

ONE BEDROOM, summer subltt/ 
1.11 option, H!W p.ld. AiC. laundry. 
parking. Carriage HilI. 351·1621 

TWO furnished bedrooms fOf I1nl 
in hoUIt, f.malt, Ivlillble for 
summer sublet , 1020 East 
Jefferson, WID, parking. lint 
negoll.ble 33IHl779, 

FURNISHED, .ubl .... .- eorcio; 
lully tquipped. one bed,oom. 
qUill. by A,enal Ho>pit.1. 331 .. 1. 
Todd 

FALL 0Pllon, summlr IUblot. !'c. 
OW. HIW paid. two bedroom. 
p.t1<lng. laufldry on prtmiMl, rtfIt 
negotiabll, ~, 

LARGE Iwo bed,oom IUbl.U ~II 
opllon. H!W peld. clooo to ea_ 
I30OI negotillble, ""llblt W'Y 2l 
33H781 

MAY/ AUQUST fr .. ' 1-21J10911. 
ciON, eleen. underground parting. 
HIW peld, AC. I.undry. $170 
negotllbll 354-3912, 

UNIOUE 'hr" b«Sroom, four 
block. to downtown. rtt'll 
negolieblol 33803797, 

MAY FREEl Sublol two bedroom, 
At, five mlnUI" to Hanchtl. IIfIIO 
Pen""''''. $3001 monlh 338-'3». 
SUMMER .ublot! fall opllon. two 
bedroom, nor K-Ulrt, I'WI petd, 
AC 337-8543, 

TWO rooms, furnished. in four 
bed,oom .pertmant. AC, eoblt TV. 
Soolh Chnlon. 11201 monlh, 
338-25eO 

MUST . ubltf 0' ''''gn ASAP f~1 
o~lOn. n~ two bedroom. vtIY 
C OM to campus, HCUftt). glt • • 
• ir, .lc .• • lc. 354.0388. keep tryiflt. 

NALSTON CREEk, IUmmor sublll. 
M.y ond August p.1d Own_. 
fornlle . nonsmoking 354-8441. 

TWO bed,oom, AC. POOl. Ilund~. 
~ cerpet. on bUIUne, cIoII lO 
UH. ,_NOd PI,klng. 11111 optIofI. 
I34SI monlh 337-8458. """nut-
11101 MONT". 0"'" room In '''01 
thr .. bedroom lI'I"men~ At. 
I.undry. HIW peld. cab~, bu~'" 
351-8368, 

TEN quick mlnUI" f,OfIt eom~ 
AC. lum illhod. perking. two 
bedroom. , pecioul. WW PI~. 
qul.t, 2 . ummer lublt1l1 I,ll 
option 33803258, -
CNEAP. cl .... luml.hId IWO 
bedroom, AC. wlter plid, tall 
opllon 338-1427. -CLlFl'1 ApI"_".lPlCioUl 
fhr .. bed,oom. two bolhl. AC,1fIII 
p.'d, ~rago . dilhwllhlr. lkYigN. 
deck I .. 0' Celhy. 354-1131:.-

NEW Iwo bedroom $,u, IWO lui 
bathl, m~rowa¥t. Jlhwmtl', 
central Ilr, butHM, ,.,,1 
negolilbl. 351 .1834 -AlA CONDITIONED OM bed,,,," 
II'Irtmonl. au_ IUbltt/ ltl 
option, foundry. pa,klng. ,lflii 
M.y fr .. 35HI7D---:::-

N!OOTtAlII.l, "k> .... ~ , ~c. 
Ilundry. dl'hW~ P'id. 
cl... 354-3813 bolo .. """, _ 
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SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds AVAILAILE AnU ""All 

Fou, bedroom., 2·tl2 baths, thr .. 
,.,., . AC. deck, c.blt. l5OO. Jubl.U 

~"n~ _______ llall Opllon, 35H548 

TWO bedroom duple., IUmmtf 
IIlIion. ckl" 10 campus, regularly 

r1I'~:..::::::..:::.:.:c..:::;::;C~ __ I"OOI monlh. will ,enllo, S30f), 
337"5884 

FALL option, two femal .. ahara 
;;.:='-___ 1 wllh ant lom.lt. Ilr~1 Iwo 

bedroom. AC. WID. dllhwllher, 
HIW pakt, oltatr"! parking, cJost, 
$1531 monlh 3&4·7241. 

LOOK no lurther! FUrn ished 
Jllll'ttf sublet. own room, AC, 
WOO, dishwasher. cable, busllne, 
oHsIT8tt perking. near Dentall 
AtInI, Uay IrM, $t 101 month 
l3&t194 

D50 tnt"l summ8f' per ptr&On 
,a.s MKtricity, Ihree bedroom. 
~ OW, near .... usic. Art. lew 
»7-3626, 

GllEAP: Room In house. own . 'nki 
ItIrigerltOr, she,. kitcheN 
I*twoom, ntar downtown, S12O.' 
"iOiiab~ 354-8451 

.!!PENSIVEI F.II option. nice 
~ bedroom, west side. POOL 
/(. llund~. busllne ~24, 

SUMMER lublol, one bed,oom. 
luml.hld, AC. HIW plld. Iou, 
bloch 10 UI HOopltols. renl 
negoli.bll 35 1-62 I 7 

LAAOII! two bedrooml f.1I option. 
WID. AC. bolcony. busllne. qultl, 
mu .. _ 354-4930 

LAROE ant bed,oom .PI_'. 
sublet summer/ lall option. utilitIes 
paid except electrrcity, summ.r 
rent negotiable. close to campus, 
on South Vao Buren 3:)8..4986 

OESPERATELY ... klng .ubl.nor, 
urgo Ont bed,oom. AC. H/W p.'d. 
laundry. parking. close, summer( , 
foil 351~18 , 

FREE AIR CONDITIONI NG plu. all 
utllibes, two bedroom. two bloc~s 
east of Currier, summer sublel, 
possibly f.lI. 354"7535. 354"9203 

SUMMER ""II option Th, .. 
bedroom, utllitiH paid , fu,niShed, 
1133 BAM, 351·78e1. mo'" 
InformatIon . 

FREE May and August WIth 
negotiable rent for summer sublet 
of th," bedroom In Ralston Creek. 
338-9257 

THREE bedroom w/fall option, 
$4501 month. AC, dishwasher, 
laundry. bus"ne. 351·7107, 

CLOSE IN thr .. bedroom. 1800/ 
summer, oftsh .. t parking, laundry. 
centralalf, djlhwl$her 331·6950 

SUMMER .ubf.t! loll 0Pllon. big 
two bedroom. central lir. pool. 
clo&l to UI Hospitals. bushn •• 
OIlSUMt parking. Emerlld COurt 
354~711 .ft .. 5pm, 

ONl! bedroom for one or two 
persons, summer sublet/ lall 
option. close to hosp.tals. bustlne. 
$10 .... HIW paid, AC, $300/ monlh. 
negotillble for summer. 35HI158 

RALSTON CREEK. v.ry eheap. 
th,ee bedroom. AC. parking. 
dishwasher. 338-0155. 

TWO bedroom, brand new, 
beautifully furnished modern 
apartment. for summer sublet only, 
on College 5t,eet, two shan blocks 
from bars 351.c.4 t 4. 

SUMMER sublet, two bedroom. 
AC, DIW. HIW paid, close, rent 
negOtiable, 35103148 

cl,an one bedroom SUMMER sublet, three bedroom, 
alf , water paid, CIO$l to two bathroom, 'kcellenl location, 
renl negotiable great nalghbors 354..0115. 

LARGE room, close to campus. 
UOlSON, WISCONSIN, furnished utilities Included, rent negotiable 
IOlIf\ ~undry. I,cell.nl IOC01lon , .. 33:.;7.,;.9::2;,;78=-______ _ 
~W monlh, 337-7578, -TWO sublets available. summerl 

fall, ten minute walking distance. 
5285 plu • • lecl""lty. $285 plus 
helllng/.'ecl,Iclty 354-7344, 

HALES, sublet. three bedroom, 
..... blocks to campus. H/W p.ld, 
.(.laundry. oHstr .. t parking 

31-7858. TWO bed,ooms, lumlshed , air 
Q1ACREST, summer SUblet. conditIoning, gr.at location. 
III bedrooms. Mike us In otfer. Pentacrest Apartment. 354--792 • . 

Jl}I031. SUMIIER sublel. lower le .. 1 01 
IWObedroom apartment, great newer house, central AC, WID, two 
1DcI1ion, ,,"I negoltable Call bedroom. nlc. back yard, qUiet. 
qttmt,338-«l27 bIJ5h~, rtnt negotIable. ~7558_ 

TWO bedroom apartment. SUBLET surnmer! f.1I option, one 
rlMlfr/ till OptIon. $300, AC. bedroom, cloSlIO hoSpltalJ 
Bllriington. 354-8358 after 5 StadIum, AC, laundry. private 

parking, 337"1981 
rwo females. Iowa · Illinois Manor, 
At, ~ paid, microwave. FAll option, two bedroom. 
doIIw_. boleony. periling. ,.nt dlshwashe,. "'or I4m"I ... , 1385' 
"" oogoli.bl. , 337~163. monlh. 52S tleel,Iclly only, 

338-2243. ~"pm 
POOACREST Apanmonts, 
IIilM!III'Iublet, female only, CHEAPf Sublel one rooml Ihr .. 
rtaOIlabl,rent :)38..1219 bedroom Ipartment. available May 

4 Ih,ough July 31 . e ...... AC . 
UTlaosel ONn (oomt I'iIW dIShwasher, par~ing, $125, May 
~AC, summe, only, price very frett. 351 ·501 • . 
,.llbll, Please call atter 5, 
~. ONE. bedroom. two bedroom 
::.:::::.--------I . partment, nagotllble. utliitle, 
• btdroom. faU option, pets included. 'all option, female , close 
Ded, somelurMur. avallabl. to campUI 354-3924, 
~atter ====::!::.::..----I FREE May/ Augusl rent ' Need 
tMGE one Mdroom. Subl.t. nonsmoking femate, own room in 
~lIhtd , includes Hide--A·Way, two bedroom, summer subleue, 
.... blocks from downtown, must AC, WfO, dishwasher, quiet , ClOse! 
~~==~35~I~.7~M~7 ____ I:::;~~~28~1, ____________ _ 

EFFICIENCV. H!W p.,d. AC. 
convenient VIcinity, bus stops 

=:::':;:::::::::":::.::!~:::::::::::::"_.I front, study center credenza 
354-7455 '~I' 4pm, 

RENT ntgall.blt. RalSton Or .. k, 
two bed,oom. AC, 338-1951 , 

::::.~~~:.:!:=:::::.::~!: lONE month free r.nt. Pentacrest. 

IIttNISHED lWO bed,oom, 2- 3 
"""'.1400. 1Itet,,.lty only. on 
""lngton Strtet MarCia. 
!h03 

~ KEG lor signing sublease, 
At, Hi'W peid, OHstrHt panting. 
ckIt two bedroom. rent 
"IOIiob1t, 337·5380. _R on~. one bed,oom . 
_ , lumished, n~ce. sunny, $255. 
~99 

~A sublet, *pacloul, thrN 
\ol,oom. two bolh. OW. AC. 
~, pool, naar campus 
3!I.l508. IYOfIlng. 

FU!JttsHED summ., .ubltt! fIll 
~, near campu •• qu.et, l unny, 
IIQ, At, one or two bedroom. 
~1 33&4258 

Fbw.£ roommate w.nled l Two 
~ .4.C. cable, dishwasher. 
!!log. busllne 331·7323 

IIIf AUGUST I,". lwo bed,oom. 
.... 'PIClou .. pertly Iurnilhad. 
!C. doh •• sher. H!W paid, Ir .. 
_ , close, rent negoliabte 
~f& 

Clti.RIlINo. OPI,lou. Ih, .. 
\ol,oom hou ... rs poopl • • 
~. May frM 35 I "2537 

~ aublelSf, thrM bedroom 
"UfY lpI"menl, furnlshad 0' 
"""""shod, on Cembos Ind city 
......... N:.. ICroll hom Clly 
~337.2657 

I!~T nogotl.blt. R.,ston. 1· 2 ""'no I., two bedroom. AC. 
OrnOlltd. IltrIO. "'undry. pI,klng. !!! I,. 351-C121 . 

summer l ublet, wanted 1 or 2 
nonsmoking females 10 share two 
bedroom IPlrtmtnl with two 
forn.'", Coil 337-8437 . ... nlngs, 

NICE on. bedroom apartment neIIr 
U I ~ospl t81 . tall option, avatlable 
mld-Mly $260 33HI72, 
679-2438. 

112 SOUTH DGDGE No,S. 
furnIShed, $1501 month, available 
Immedillely Phone 354-0982 

SUMMEh sublet! fait option, I,rgil 
three bedroom 'plnment, three 
blo<ks 10 COmpoS. OW .nd AC. 
IVlilable May 17, Must SM. Call for 
mOre details. 338· .. 112. Steve. 

R!NT NEGOTIABLE 
Summer lubletJ fall option, two 
bedroom. mlcrowav., dishwasher, 
~ry. H!W peld, 354~999. 

SUIIMER ,uble~ May ranI FREE. 
Juntl July ' enl negotlablt. Iwo 
bedroom. IlIc,lIent condition, Ilr 
conditioning, heat! waler paid. 
walk to campus CaU afternoons 
Ind _Ings. 354,6314, 

SUMIIER subltV ,.11 option. one 
bedroom, livi minute walk, AC, 
5210 negotilblt 354·2853, 

IUBL!ASE CH\;AP. nlCI 
Iptlrtment, th," btdroom, close. 
AC . 338-~ 

ROOM lor .ubltt. good location. 
.txwo SunshlM lAIundry No.1 . 
351-3350 

MALE. "'.re ,oom In IWO bed'oom 
II'Ortmanl. 1200 10' Mly 1 ~ July 
31 (nego".bll) plu. 1/3 ullllll.s, 
354-5712. B,lln 

FANTASTIC dNIl Spacious 
bedroom, own roDn'!. thrH <:\OIltS, 
teo mlnul81 from ampul. M.yl 
Augu.f frM. HIW plld. AC, 
Olfl1rttl perking. on bulline, rent 
negolilbl., 354-8776, 

LAROE lurnlshed room. lubl.U 'til 
option. AC. Ilundry. clo ... qultl, 
$110 337-8082 

THRff. roommat" needed. own 
room In 1fve bedroom hou .. , 

FOR RENT 
In, coblt. lurnillhod. gl' • . f.1I 
option. &145 plus util lUet. LAROe thr .. bedroom apat1· 
33::::.7-84..::.::26:::,.' ________ 1 mentl. I •• lilblolo, August 1S60 

OREAT ottlc_, c ..... IfI. 
"u~IO Ij>OCO alSo Mllablt. Cllt 
OK. CIaan, inl.rnllng. S275-S29Cl 
June I. _ July .. 337-99911. 

h~."I",11 r:a~I,. _ lafgl, ck>M to AC. WID, 

and S800 Up 10 f ... , people 10, 
thll pr10e llUnd(~. private park. 
Ing. _ In. " .. Cablt 351.()322, 

;::.;..:.;::.::.--------1 SUIItET II,go two bed,oom. cl ... 

EFFICIENCY 10' ,ent dose In. ,.", 
negotlablt, Cell 354-9593. 
iWtnt"gs. 

DOWNTOWN sludlallill. 1275/ 
month, must MI. Klt'iinj 351-&528. 
keep trying I 

In, downtown location CIe.n, 
largo. molly dosets, HIW peld. 

=-"'=--------1 laundry facililies 331·7t28 
FALL ... slng Bu",11'1 Apr".mentl. 
on the CO,",r of Jefflrson and 
Dubuque StfNt. OM bedrooms 
.nd oIficloneios Call beloro §pm. 
354-1514. 

FRU M.y/Augu.'. Th," bedroom. 
Rllston CrMfc, all rooms -cab" 
reldy. Oreat de.1 on turn/tur • . AlC, 
great ~tlon Gall quick, rtnt 
neootilble. ~. anyU.,.. 

FAE! M.y and AugUlt rlnt! Two 
bed,oom lI'O"ment Renl 
negotiable l AJC, dishwather. 
35HI95, 

OWN bedroom, close. WID, 
ott·slr"t perking. F. II option. 
3&4·3772. 337·2532, 

SU8l!T large three bedroom. 
cioN In. downtown locMlOn 
C~, large. many closets. K'W 
peld. laundry loellll"'. 33HI28 

aulln lIrge one bedroom, close 
tnl downtown location Clean, 
Ilrge. m.ny clo .... , HIW paid, 
I.undry f.eU" .... 337·7128, 

ONE bedroom, summer sublet, In 
Penl",,,, with AC, Cell 351"_. 

Make A 
Splash 

THINK SlJMM!~ 
He.'lnd Ii' cond~lonlng peid. 
pools. ck)se to hospital. two 
bed,oom.o/Io" It .... S325. 

338-1175 Some unIts avail.-

Into summer at 
Emerald Court Apartments and 

Westgate Villa Apartments 
535 Elllrald Strnt 

$335-.-1471 

• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 

• Swimming pool 

Room 111 Communicati.ons Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OAILV IOWAN ClAS$IFlEOS 
Try UI._.You·1I Mke u.tt 

YOU DESERVE 
E.AIIMS 

lUXUry 2 bedroom 
apartments t.hat. 

fealure 2 bathrooms, 
beaut.lful oak kitchens 

wit.h all appliances 
Including dishwasher 

and microwave. 
Highest. quality all 
brick construction, 

energy efficient.. 
On-sUe managers. 

351-7 W • 351-62110 

VALLEY FORGE APT'" 
(Co,,"',IIt) 

' Loll Living - Supe' P"co-

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lARGE EFFICIENCV 

Choice west IIdt localton near 
new lAIw BUIlding Complol. 
kilchen wlln full bolh. On buIIlnt. 
Ilundry. o" .. ret! pe,tUng. 
...~_now Two monlho ONLY 
S200i month 35 I -0« 1 

N~ th, .. bedroom. Iv .. llble 
summer andl or fall. cIo5e tn •• )lVI 
I1oregt. HIW paid. olfstrMl 
p.,klf1g. WiD. AC. dlShwnher. 
busllne~ . .... Inos 
HEWER th'M bedroom . • va",,"" 
SUmmer andI 0' f.U. cloM in, H.'W 
peld. 0"",,,, pI,klng. WID. AC 
33800940 . ... ,ungs. 

FOIl FALL, _ bed,oom. HIW 
paid. c ...... I.undry, AC. ofl",", 
pa"'lf1g 354-4271) 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
"'A~S Ind pI ..... r Groll 
lacehons, _ non .. 

=...:..:...;...--------1 A.,.d.,. now! summer! fill Can 
N,IIo Houg Rel~y. _7 aft., 
&pm 

THRfE ",go hau_ '0' ...... cl_ 
=::"':~::::::::::::":=..::!::::' __ I In. Four, ail or $WIfI bedrooms 
TWO BEDROOM, on O'kcr.... A..,toblt 111188 IIonl .1Ir1s at 
$325 . .. .,;ge .... r...... ~.alt.bIo $750 pet rnoolh pills Ullhll .. , 
IUmme, IKIdI or I." ~ W_ InG dryer. 354-7262. 

O::N"'E=bed::..:room=..::.HtC.:::::..L:::au:::..: ... ='::. ... -,-" -I FAU IOIsing. If' bed,oom hau ... 
denl;'1 norghborhood. $2001 South Luns. WID. ClbIt. 511001 
tnOftlh, H.o-'W Plkf 1030 east eou" month I;lus ullldtn 3S1 ~2830. 
351.3f)()8 aft .. 5PM 351"22 7 aM' &pm.nd weel<endo 
------_____ 1 FOUR bed,oomo, two bolhs. 
BE PflEPARED TO ANSWER ge-.go. deck. _, Claw. 
tfloee many phone colts you'l gel May, 33704454 
when you _"lee In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CU.SSIFlEO$. AUGUlT, I,.. bedroom, two bolho, 

~~~====::==::~ I clost in. puces Illrt at S&251 - month plus utlhties. No pelS. John, 

DUPlEX 
35103 .... 338-1<167 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. close, TWO _ two bed,oom unIts, 
1385 . ... lIable May 1.~ "lIf OptIon. HIW lum_. laundry. fireplace. 

FOUR bed,oom. two bolhroom. 
cIoM to downtown. summer 
wbloV till opuGn, $675 pluo 
UlddMJ;S. 338"7 

354-3807 bus"'" 683-2324 .... tng. AUGUST 

• Quiet neighborhood Two bed,oom ••• ,I.ble now, Also 

• Now accepting summer and fall leases ,enllng lor summe' end 1.11 
OCCUPlney Grwn Speco. pool. 

TWO bedroom 1I'."mtnL S37S, 
month. no depoIIt reqUIted Call 
337·211a 

SUMIIER subltt/ IIII opuon. nle. 
two bed,oom. 1385 338-4186 

JU~E 

Small two bedroom, ftirtgeratOf' , 
OlSPON1 , rl • • oHstr"t perking, 
lawncaf. prowlded, no pelJ. Gr8nt 
51_. S3II5. 354-5113 I or 3J8.I053 

UEIIB A WAFT OF 11,'1 WIWT f>J), 

ENlA~'E IT I~ A S'1'MPI\CJt.IY, ClUtodlr, 337-4323-, .tte, 5:00, 337.... playg,ound. perking, busllne. 

~~~~~::~:~~ ________ " I6hopPing 

LAAGE two t.droom. rlmllt .. 
'WeteOmt COUnuy setllng, amall 
pelf eM<: Low HCOflty dIposn 
35HI404. 

Largo two bed,oom. III IIlphan.,.., 
AC, ga_ WID hookupa. lown 
Clr, p~, OIVII SUMt, $450 
354-5631 . 331·7212 

FOUR bedrOOIrI houIe. IVIllable 
Immtdlattty 351~7 

r 351""35 
NEWER EFFICIENCIES ONE BEDROOM lI'ortmanl plu. 2O'81lth Sir'" 

3--04 bedfoom, two ba1t1. aVlliabie 
MIY 15 One bedroom basement 
hldNw.y. IVIlltb&e Jun_ 'It. S3OO. 
negot_, 33H3SO. teep Irylng 

SPACIOUS Ih, .. bedroom 'lI"ing 
Augu". 01_ In. I56t Inri up. 
entIre flOOf at older homes. no 
pets John. 35103"' , 338-1447 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

2 & 1 illS gantge, available April 15. Cor,tvllit 
Av.Wtaw ta a..ulrtul. qUle1. Ale. 5.275 plus ElICEUENTLV co,ad fo,. Ih,_ 

lour btdfoom f.nch. central IIf, 
beauliM oakwood ttoors wIth. 
Vonnonl Cnllngs woodbumlng 
11_ u'go 101. "",,_ 
locahon. 2200 Hollywood IOWA ILLINOIS IlANDR 

Now leasing lor fall 

lu.uf)' two and three bedroom 
apartments, three blocks from 
downtown at 505 east BUrlington 
Flaturing: decks. mlcrowavel, 
dishwashers Ind 'rM cable TV. 
Heat and water paid. As low as 
$150 per person. 351-0441. 

FAMILY ·SIZEO apa"",ents Clean. 
'Nan· managed one, two and three 
bedroom units. Heat and water 
furnished, Call 351-0938. 8:30-5pm. 

TWO bedroom condo. AC, WID , 
iarge ctosets, on buslins. Keystone 
Property Management. 338..&288 

NEWER two bedroom, major 
applIances. close 10 University 
Hospitals. HIW paid, oil-street 
parking. laundry faCIlities. 
35 1~13 0' 338"1895, 

LOVEL.., n.wer two bedrooms, 
west side location. watet' paid, 
buslln., near hospit.ls. J38..4774. 

TWO small et1lcltnclh. furnished, 
ulililies p.,d 5210. 1285, 317"3703, 
337-M3O. 

FALL leasing, cloSt in. spacIous. 
three bedroom apartments with 
two baths, aU appliances plus 
micrOW8'o1e. 338-9932. 

FALL 
Three bedroom, unfurntshed. two 
blocks from downtown. H,W fu rn
ished. parking, laundry lori, 
338-7858, 

TWO BEDROOM, move in belore 
June 1. 1988. Only S335 per month. 
Fteluble lease. deck. dishwasher. 
pool. laundry, clubhouse, Phone 
354-3412. 

DAKWOOO VILLAGE 

TwO bedroom with deck and 
dl6hwUhItf Now laking August 
lease applicalions. 5370 per 
month. FleXible lease. pool. club-
house and Ilundry. 

Phone 354-3412 

825 SOUTH OODGE, Ih,H .nd Iwo 
bedroom, available Immediately, 
heatl water furnished, washerl 
drye' on preml .. s. S45Q.$4001 
month. Call Larry, 351·2~92. 

FURNISHEO one bedroom. HIW 
paid, busllne, Coralville. $265. 
337·9318. 

...., I '" ""9Ou I Ilec",elty' hell 354-7377 

CIQs.t to (~I FALL. neoN condo, ."appliances.. 
StandMd h!!atutts space for two. quiet. Ar.,," ."Y"" ""'- Ho>pital Todd. 337-8897, 

~t!i~ CLOSE TO HOSP"AL 
WASKERlDRVER 

FURNISHED efflcl.ncy, all utillhes 
peld, One pe...,n. 5245 /month : 
two persons, 5271) /monlh 
354-5500, 

NEW IU)l;u ry condos. available for 
occupancy In August, close 10 
campus. (WO or thr" bedroom 
units. CIA, undergrouod parkingl 
security bUIlding. ~7Q1. 

100 l.aAPT •. 
A~~iI.bk-JUM I, 

d~~1' 1\1 U ,)1 1 11Otpqill1Jlo. 
~cunl V rftfrllncr. 

11 'W fllm lshcd. Ck\"atOf, 

P'. _itk IUHN'IItl( np"ntr . 

NupL'h. 
....... ,Iac. 

Ulo41101 

In a 1WO bedroom, onty ~.5. 
Security building, pool. on ltohl 
maintenance Call 338-1175 

FIVE minutes to 1Ii(. J..4lcBflde. 1S 
minutes to campus l Quiet. very 
I.'g., two bedroom In Solon, CIA, 
dishwasher, cable, fireplace, ilu,.. 
dry in building. oarage available 
644.J889, 

WESlWOOO WESTSIDE 
SUMMER SUBLETS 

Ont bedroom lpartment, H/W 
p'id. on bushn • . $3001 month 
urge two bedroom townhoull 
with ceotral air • $400 

ONE bedroom. 1250, In txcell.nt 
CoraMI", location, pool, 
clubhouse. laundry Phone 
354.J412 

TWO BEDROOM 
5325 

* SPECIAL WHlU AVAIIABU 
, Heatl"ll and eooling paId 
,Two pools 
• CloH to hospitals ar\d camp1J1 

CaU 338-1115 onVlIm< 

* 
Offict: hours, 8-5 Monday - Friday, 9- 12 Saturday 

lIOO W ... leal"" 5t ... 1 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

ONE bed,oom oponmenl . ... y nl DUBUQUE STREET 
walking dtstance from PentatrQ1. Close 10 campus. ant bedrooml, 
351-8037. ha.tI wat.r furnished. available 
-"'---------1 1285-l3OO 351"9216 
ONE bedroom apartmenls, 
IUmme,/ fIll leasing. olfslreel SUPER APARTMENT 
parking, WfD on premises. Spaclous. quiet, new two 
351-8037, bedroom. AC. dilh .... he'. pt.nly 
:::..:==--------1 ortstr"t I must set, 
ONE Ind Ih r .. bedroom Carol or 
apartments Iv.ilab., immedl"ely • 
offst, .. t parking, WIO on NOW RENTING for summet and 
premises. 351-8037. fall . Beautiful two bedrooms on 

wesl sid •• ne.r HOSpitals and new 
TWO blocks east of Currier. One, Law BUIlding HeaV wlterl beSIC 
two, three bedroom apartments 'or cabl. paid laundry Ind plrklng 
~ugust teaSino. 351-6037. on premtses. 338 ..... 77~ 

8ROADWAY CONOOS LUXURY Ih, .. t>ealoom nel' 
Large and small. all two bedrooms, downtown. Now rentltlg lor 
major appliances. walk·ln closets. lummer and lall, Heall waterl bulc 
large balconies, cenu.1 .ir and cabl, paId. laundry and parking 

.':::=:'::::::::~~::::~'-__ I heet, laundry facilities. close 10 00 premises. .338-4n. 
- two main bus routes, "'lft to 

K·Mart and futUre shopping plaza 
in Iowa City. Call 354..()699. 

.:..:::.::.c:.:.:;::.. _______ 1 NEAR now L.w. two bed,oom. 207 
My,,'e , $380 338-371)4, 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E, 9th Sf.. Co,ol.,lI. HUT/ WATER peld. Roomy Ihr .. 

One bedroom, $22S includes bedroom uoita In small newer 
water. Carpel. alr-cooditionlng. cample lt• On bushn" quiet street 
Living room has cathedral ceiling near Melrose, laundry, AC 
and clerestory windows. otl.street Summer sublets now aVlilable 
parking , gas grill, one block to WIth fill opUons. I<eystone 
bus. No children or pets. 354..tOO7. Property Management. 338-6288. 
:::338-3::..:.:.:'30::''-_______ 1 ONE bedroom. HIW peid. no pets, 

qulel. nlee. clo ... $290, 351-8920, 

FULL 'f furnished two bedroom. 
microwaYl, dlshw8$"..r, a.nton 
Manor, females only, summtf and! 
or 1.11. Call 351"5227. 

LARGE two bedroom apartments, 
$375/ monlh. fully ~ulpped 
kltchtfl, AC, HI'N furnished, on 
buslioe, west side location, close 
to Uni .... rsity Hospitlls and law 
School, Mornings. 351-6623: a~.' 
5prn, 338·7449. 338.0319. 

ONE and two bedroom apartments 
for rent on North Dubuque, 
Cambus route. Call 354-6926 after 
6pm, 

FALL: very lafoe two bedroom 
apartment in older house; 
referencH required; 1415. 
337-4785, 

ONE bedroom. downtown 
location , H/W lurnlshed. available 
MlY I. 338-3701. 

AVAILABLE NOW 
THROUG" AUQUST 1 

Ouitt on. bedroom, west side, 
bustint • • hopplng . ",C. HIW paid. 
dIshwasher, $Oft water. S3OO. 
338-5736. 

AUGUST, close In, two bedroom, 
sla,,'ng $3821 monlh up 10 $450/ 
monlh. No pell. John. 35t-3141. 
338-1487, 

SUMMER 0' 1.11. large four 
bedroom. '·1/2 baths, huge hving 
room, patio, .11 first floor, 507 
Bowery Sir"!. NO ptts. John. 
351-3141.338'1487, 

AVAILABLE NOW 
THROUGH AUGUST 1 

Oule' two bedroom, west sid., 
busllnt. shopping. AC. HIW plld. 
d,_ash .... so" wlte,. 338-5736. 

SUMMER subltl. Ih, .. bedroom. 
mlcrO'Mave. dishWasher, AC, close 
to Arena, $AOO or bnt offer. 
35+6043. 

SUMMER subltU lell option. thr .. 
bedroom apartment in house, 
parking. cIoN 338" 1 ~2 

POOl. central air.I'roe yard, 
lau(1dry. bUl. on. and two 
bedrooms. S290, $330, 35H415. 

'ARk PUCE APARTMENTS 
Now lustng 'Of summer .nd tatt 
Newer IUkUry two bedroom 
apl,tments With dl'hW ........ , AIC. 
ample parking, laundry facih1+es. 
excellent locitlOO on bus .. n. In 
CofatvllJe. nee' park and pool 
354-C281 

APRIL 21 OPE~ING 

One bedroom In Towner.,t If'" 
Cent,al air condIOOnlf1V, fu,ni1hedJ 
unfurnished, W"O In buildIng 
elun Ind well Clred lor $250 
Cell 35t-43tO, 

OPEN HOUS! 
APflIL 12· Mey 3 

LAKESIDE MANDR APARTMENTS 
Mondol'" Fridey: 9-8pm 

saturday lo-5pm 
Sunday lHpm 
·Fr .. ~lcrowaYl 

'F,H g l~ • "f_ments 
·VIStt our ACt"";ty Center 

'LOOk tor .,ltuabte coupon ,n 
Rlverleol Bookltl 

TOWN"OUSES • EFFICIENCIES 
Lal(tsld' Manor 

2401 6 E ... 
i 1,\ 

~~~~I 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
lWO bed,oom. 1·112 bolh., 
Vlrlge. tennle court. bllcony. Wt) 
In unit, was1Iid • • S4SOI month ptUI 
utthtiet, l ummarl faU optton. 
.. colienl condllion ~ no 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN RBNT 

$29,900 • 10% DOWN 

• PATIO 
• NO POINTS 

-- • NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OAKWOOD offen moy extr.l: 

• Recreation Room • Low maintenance fees 
• Swimming Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 
• Laundromat • On busUne 

Allo avallable: 1, 2 8r 3 becfroom CUlltl, 

lome witb walherl dryer hookup. 

Model Houn: 
Monday-Friday 11 ~ pm 
Saturday ~12 
Sunday 1-4 

354·3412 
or come .... 11 our model 
It 201 OUwood vm.,e 

-, 
0."_". 
Viii.,. 

.../ 
11,1 Au '1tu 

"" , Coralvillo, la. 
s"",." 

",I'll Itt, ~I, • ""tnIU I.,. _ 

960 21st Avenue Place. CoralvWe 

8ou .... 'd $55,000. Call collecl. 
lo3l9-84UOeO 

BEAUTIFUL two bed,oom. b'ICk. 
1).101 tine ~uPIt .... cotlenl 
IoCIliOO. CA. IIropl .... deck. 
gat. WIth ope-Ml, Of'! bu.h,. 
BuIlt In 1982. 5SUOO 337_ 

INCOME PROPERTY, dupln. 
V'NI lacetl ... , Income ,,300, PlI(:. 
'10.000 negolilbll P 0 , 80. 1404. 
Iowa CIty. low • • 522« 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
PRICE ,""uoed l 197412.150 
SkylIne. two bedroom. AC. "'rge 
Ihtd. on bushn. ~7"~ after 
43Opm, 

QUALITY PWS 
lOW!ST PflICES ANVWHf:~! 
1888 ,.. widt. 2 B" 510.91b 

1888 14.70 3 S" 113.970 
1986 15x80 3 Br . I1Ueo 

Used I.', Irg selection horn 
$3500 

UIItrI 12 wid ... kg "'ec"on from 
11!oOO 

F ... delivery. HI up. bonk 
financing 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
=~oy f 50 Soulh, Holl~on IA 

1.e00-632.S985 
Open .. 8 dilly, 11).6 Sun 
Cell 0' dr l .. • $AVE US ALWAYS 

12.15 mobrle home. two t.droom. 
AC. WID. buIIlnt. Co-.Mfll. 14200 
645-21m.~2 

"OVINGf 1011101 1011 11 14,80, will 
""'" 10 . un "'" oft"" 1143-"2874. 

CHEAP! One bed,oom mobl .. 
home, bu.lln • • AG. $1000 0' bltl 
o«.r 3,S4.5718 eveningl 

1810 AltAllTIC 14<sa, _ 
btd,ooms, on. bath, cen,rll.lr, 
wuh .. / dryer, 112.000 Me, $. 
82H254 

14170 ,n nice park a' WH'IfO Hilla. 
thrN bedroom, W'O, dllhwashtf. 
",",,1_ wllh blow fan, .ery .100 
'" .0001 bioI aliI' 354-4354, 
daytime. 645-2405. Mnlng 

ORAOUATtNOf 10.55, II'go 
Itor. ahed, needs no work, 
S38OO. 337-8873 0' 353-3134. I .... 
rnttIIge for Tim, 

11dO SKYLINE • • "tltonl 
COndition. two ~oom, two 
porchel. AC. W 0 , w.torbed. coblt. 
lurnIshed, chMp lot 'tnt, bUill"" 
52500 338-42n • • nytlme 

1t7. ROLOHOM!. 14,150, two 
btdrOOf'n, apph'ncet. window AC. 
S4800 645-2t72 

1178 BAYVIEW. 14,80. Iwo 
bedroom. centr.1 ai r, good 
loc.tlon. bosh"" must .. Ult ! 
354-7181 . .. enlngs 

1m FAIRMONT. Ih, .. bedroom. 
window a", shed dishwllhef and 
.11 .ppllon .... busllne, 845-2982, 

IbIS TWO bed'oom, C ..... 10 
downlown. ofl North Dubuque 
(For .... " .. ) Low 101 ,enl. now 
furnace, 1Iulb" avall.bliity 
Conl,act possible, $45001 011 ... 
354-9578. 

SPACIOUS 1977 1&.70 P.rkwood. 
:"' •• _ •• 11 two bedroom, CIA, Ilt'W cafpet. 
• appliances. many ckJset&l 

WAlk to campus, one bedroom, 
lh,.. blocks 10 Mercy, laundry. no 
pel., I .... , 351·16431""' &pm 

CLOSE to c.mpus. efficiency, 
carpet, showe" private entrlnce. 
Iummer or longer, $2 t O. 338·3810 

MUST move' One bedroom 
""I"menl. S265I monlh Ih, ... gh 
Augus~ HIW p.id. Wo,k , 354"9200. 
E,t 148. Jon.; ","Ingo. 338-9071 

LARGE one bedroom II'Irtmenl. 
IMxpenlive, air coodlUoned, HIW 

ONE bed,oom. HIW paid. "'C. 
larg • • quiet. cl ... In Cell Rendy 
.ftltr 5pm, 3S4...&48. 

SUMMER/ FALL, beautltul newer 
two bedroom. AC. dllhwlshe(. 
bu.llnt. 1355. 337-6990 

lWO bed,oom condo. Junt 1. 802 
Benton Odw, S41Q. 338-5720 Or 
351"2828. ask lor COlhy 

BEAUTIFUL 
OAK FLOORS! WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summn Co
ope,atl.". ,plttment tor III. 
National Histot'lCiI Register. au .... 
g".' 1oCII>On "EGOTIABl!. 
354-8928, 

HOUSING WANTED 

cupboards CIN" park 20 minutes 
f,om Clmpu. 1-843-2018 Keep 
Iryln", 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS DR OFfIC! 
S75. utrhU .. includad 

Tho Vine Bu~dlng 
354-7592. 337-9241 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL 

SUMMER & FALL 
SUMMER 

c.,. 1IowItt_ ..... ......... .,... 
CLOSE IN, now r.ntlng lor fall , 
two and thr. bedroom. ,..50 and 
$550 reapecllvely, HIW furnished. 
Gary. 351-C123, 

DOWNTOWN studio, 5290. heatl paid. qul.t. 354·5557, 

WOMAN and cat looking fo, Ilrg. 
room In quiet house on bushne , 
Can .~., 5, 337-4658 REAL ESTATE 

PIIIacrIIt ........... 
Model Apartment.s 

Avallab)e 
For Viewing 

1-S MINUTE 
WALK TO ClASS 

TWO bedroom apartment, $3SO( 
month. h.at paid, COralvil". Linda, 
Shl"'. 3S4-059O, 

REOUCEO RENT 
10 August. Two bedroom across 
IrOrTI ,Arena, security building. 
under~r"'nd pa,klng. 5330. 
av.iloble Immedllllly, 338-3701, 

lU.UAY thrft bedroom, lwo 
beths, 1200-1500 squa,e feet. 
CIA, nice 1000tion, close to 
campus, Ivail.blt now to fall. 
338-3101 

wlter paid, no pets. Ivallable now. 
351·2415 

L.rg. lWO bedroom. $330 
(.umme~ , $430 tllll). plus ga. and 
electriCity, waler pakl, ample 
parking. dishwasher, laundry, 00 
city bVsUne, next to Mercy 
HoSpltl" 712 easl Markel Slreel. 
354-7689, 

THAU bedroom ap.rtments 
Ivailable tOf August lease at 34-
Lincoln Avenue. WIth in WilkIng 
distance of ,he medk:al campus. 
All modern convenMlOces 
Includ ing micrOWl .... ; laundry in 
bulldln~. Calt 337~244 'A' 
showing .ndl Or turther details. 
Ronts Irom 1570 to 1820. 

FAU· thrft bedroom unfurnished 
Two blocks to downtown HJW 
lumlshad Parking. laundry, 
354-C274. 

FAll, newar three bed,oom 
unfurnished, three blocks to down· 
town. HIW h,.unlshed. perking, 
Ilundry. 351-6534" 

TWO bed,oom. Cora""It. S280/ 
S290 includes w.ter, laundry. 
parkIng. no pelS. 351·'4t5. 

LU.URY ONE BEDROOM 

Conv8ni.nl COra .... m. Iocetlon. on 
busllne. nelr shopping center, HIW 
p.ld. $265 Available now . 
35HI441. 

UPERIENC!D MUMSI" .. Will 
::::::::':'::::::::::::':~:::::'::::'::':':=:!~IC.I" tor your •. Need to be thefe 

dunng my cour .. 6/'6-7f2.0 bu1 .. 111 
Iccomodate you, needs. 
Nonsmoking, very cle.n Collecl 
Il10r 5:00. 319-753-2991 

GOVER~MENT "OMES I'om $1 (U 
rope") Also dellnquenl ... 
property Cell 805-$8Hooo. EIrI, 
GH-8S12 'or Inlorm.1ion. 

NONSMOKING p,of ... lonel. Ie'g. 
one bedroom apartmenl In 
beeutrful hou .. , $295 plu. III 
UllhllO$, May, 338-4070 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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6 

10 

3 ----"""-
7 

11 bed,oom. A/C, dllh .. _. WrIf ( 
p.1d Soulh John .... 354-4.1. 
_Ini! _ ,I; 

iI!GonAIL! renl. Ihr .. 
OOWNlOWN .pa",.."t. lwo 
bed,ooms I.all.bll. "80, 1145, 
Cell Grtlchen or Lloe K, II 
33HI05 

Newer, spacious, 
clean. well"malntalned. 

parKing, laundry 
In building 

TWO bedrOOm, live bfocks from 
downtown, laundry, parking. 
35H,029, ..... ing., 

SUBlII!T, immedlatety, faU option, 
Ilroe on. bedroom, Seville, 
I.undry. pool, oltstrHt pe,klng , 
S2115. HIW Including , ~2 • 

13 14 15 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

MAL!, twO bedroom. own'-
.... ry ,IoN. AC. H!W po~.11I7,1II 
354-8110 -
ONI! bedroom, Olkcrut, nIIr 
HotpitaW L .... p.rI<lng. laun<I~. 
bu. 351 ·7188 I _ 

1U1I1I!R .ubltl, _10 ........ 
lwo I.rge bedroomo. kit""" filii 
brtlkf", bo' 'nG lIidOng dW» 
belcony _ cll~ 161·1._ 

HUG! IUndtck, Ittlc. Qf. tor 

b!droom. ,1Ott. pe,klng. lu,nllu" 
!!,,1onaI. summer IUbieI, 354-l1764 

:,: 
I 

NICE one bed,oom 10' two .. llh 
...... Junt- July. AC. qultl, S2OO/ 
monlh 338-C210, 

337·7121 351-1311 

Postscripts Column Blank 
pert .... Ih, .. bedroom. """"",, 
elate. fill option. cMIp. _~ ~. 

I;0Il .. bring 10 Room ~1 CommunlCOUOfI. Cenl .. OtedMne for ".IrIoOIy publlcolfon " 3 pm. nlme may be 
IIIiItd lor lenglh, Ind In gentral will not be publlahod mo,. Ih.~ once. NoI", of _nta /0, whldlldmloolon 
~ CfIIIgod Will nol be IOOIflled Nolloo a' poIltioalovenll will not be eeoepIad. el<OOpl maetlng 
_II 01 NCOgItlzad .Iudenl groupo _ print LAIIGI furnlahed __ . 1-1 

f_I .. , two beth •• AC, .... 
negoIlttblt 337-3272 --

Ev~t ________________________________________ _ 

"All, "'.,. one bedroom 
tplllmon~ fu_, Ie'" *'" 
Currie,. HIW C:. AC. ".. .... 
prlct nogoll. It. 338-7311. • 

Sponsor 

Day, date, t ime 

FIHINISMU Ilylng 'COllI, ~ 
~uljlped kllchen. opeeiouI 
bedroom, two bfltnroom 

Location __________________ ~--+-_;__--------:__:---
,plrtment. F,... ClbtI and 
mlerow ... CIooo to _ , Contact person/phone 
337-7177 , 

IIVITEI YOU TO 
IJft III U C8M..rt .... 
• Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
• Heated Swimming Pool 
, Nice Carpel and 

Appliances 
• Quiet Envlronmenl 
• BUIline 

21 a lUI Strett 
CerI"III., Ion S51.1m, 

AftIr l1:li , •• , 
317 .... 

FALL: lAIrgo ren",,"ad Ihr .. 
bedroom apartment In older 
n ..... : 1525: 337-4785, 

WHAT A DEAlt L.'ge !'No 
bed,oom. reducad ",prill May 10 
$2501 month lotal. renewal Option 
It $385, conventent location, . 
gl'den opece, Emily .• _Ings. 
337~285. 351-8814. 

ON! bed,oom. HIW paid. AC. Cit. 
OK. qultl . nel, UlW/ UI HOIpIt.,. 
On busllne. S3Of) ntgatilblt. 
l ummer subtltl fall option 
351-3932 or 351-547~ 

ONE bed'oom. HIW p.ld. AC. 
qul." near eompu .. $275 
negotiabl •• sumfMf l ubletl lall 
Option, 351-3932 0' !l51.&47~ 

lARGE one bedroom, wisher, 
df\'9" ICreened porch, 5235. 
negoU.bl. , ~29O, 

DESPERATEf A.alllblt lall, 
IUb .... lng two bedroom, South 
Jo~nlOn, HIW paid. AC. 
dl.hw_, Emily. 338-1898. 

TWO bedroom. 4~pleJl , nur 
Universiry Hospitall r new law 
School. elbl •. Augu". $390-$400 
plUI utilities; June- Juty sublease 
IVIllablt. 351-8858, 

HOW leasing for summer and I.", 
dtlu," one Ind twO bed,doom 
lI'.rtmanl •• _t lido. near UI 
Haspiltl. on bustiM. 351~298, 

NOW LEASlNO 
FOR _MER AND FAU 

Dorm •• ty'" ,ooms. oIflelencl .. and 
two bed'ooms, Choice w .. 1 olde 
location n.lr new Law BUilding. 
On busline, laundry. no pets, 
SI9H27~25 ,_"vely 
351-0441 , 

ONE bed,oom lI'O"menl. hHI 
p.ld. S300I monfh. CIII _kdays. 
33IJ..S736 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below • 

Name 

AddrQSS 

Phone 
City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). M in imum ad is 10 words. No 
refund., 

1 • 3 days ... , .......... 49e/Word ($4.90 mh) 
4 · 5 days , .. " " .. " .,. 55e/Word(SS.SOmin.) 

Send complet.ed ad blank with 
check or money order, or st.op 
by our office: 

6 - lOdBYS ... ",.", .. 7O¢/Word($7.00min.) 
30days " " ..... " ... l .451word(S14,SOmln.) 

The Dilly lowln 
111 Communlcltlon. Center 
comer of College & Madison 

Iowa City 52242 35:H201 
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Crucial 
Met error 
propels 
St.Louis 

NEW YORK (UP!) - A 
momentary lapse by third 
baseman Howard Johnson cost 
the New York Mets their home 
opener Monday. 

Johnson allowed Tito Land
rum's one hopper with the 
bases loaded in the top of the 
13th inning go under his glove, 
and that paved the way to four 
runs in the St. Louis Cardi
nals' 6-2 victory over New 
York. 

"I was getting in position to 
throw the ball to the plate 
when the ball was coming 
down," Johnson said. "When I 
didn't catch the ball, it 
shocked me more than every
one. I just misjudged it. I made 
a mistake." 

WILLIE MCGEE opened the 
13th with an infield single off 
loser Randy Niemann , 0-2. 
Tom Herr, attempting to sacri· 
fice, bunted the ball to Nie· 
mann, whose throw to second 
was not in time to catch 
McGee. Bruce Berenyi 
relieved Niemann and yielded 
a walk to Jack Clark, loading 
the bases. 

With New York's infield play
ing in , Landrum hit a one· 
hopper that went under John
son's glove for an error, allow
ing McGee and Herr to score. 
One out later, Ozzie Smith 
stroked a two·run double to 
right to make the score 6·2. 

Pat Perry, 1-0, pitched two 
innings for the victory. 

The victory improved St. 
Louis' record to 5-1, while the 
Mets dropped their third 
straight to lower their record 
to 2·3. 

New York collected only four 
hits in the game off four St. 
Louis pitchers. 

"WE SEEM listless out there ," 
Johnson said. "It's disappoint
ing the way we've been play
ing. We should be 5·0. It 
doesn't say much for the way 
this club has played." 

Pitching, which was a ques
lion mark for the Cardinals 
entering the season, has car
ried them in the first week of 
play. 

"The pitching has been a 
pleasant as pect of the game," 
Cardinals manager Whitey 
Herzog said. "The personality 
of this team was that it had 
questionable pitching. I hate 
that we've been walking peo· 
pIe, though. When we stop 
walking people, we'll be bet· 
ter." 

The Mets tied the score at 2·2 

Our Famous 
Fettuccine Alfredo 

All You Can Eat 

T utsdoy 5·10 pm 

Includes complimentary Salad & Ga~1C 
. Bread 

IU9 E. College 338·5%7 
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'struggle' 
to fourth 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's golf team 
struggled to fourth place at 
the halfway point of the Kan· 
sas State tournament Monday 
in Manhattan, Kan. 

The Hawkeyes shot 358 in the 
opening 18·hole round which 
was played in 40 mile-per·hour 
winds and a temperature of 11 
degrees. 

Iowa trails a trio of Big Eight 
schools in the tournament. 
Iowa State (342) , Nebraska 
(345) and Missouri (353) all 
topped the Hawkeyes on Mon· 
day. 

IN PAST MEETS, Iowa has 
defeated each of the three 
teams it trails, something that 
upsets Coach Diane Thoma
son. "It's frustrating to ' me, I 
don't understand it," she said. 

Following the Hawkeyes are 
host school Kansas 'State (367), 
Kansas (371), North Dakota 
(373) and Southwest Missouri 
State (400). 

Lead ing Iowa was Lynn 
Tauke, who with her round of 
82, posted her team's only 
score under 90 on the par-73 
course. Tauke is in second 
place in the medalist contest 
by one shot, trailing Iowa 
State's Kim Kessler, who shot 

Golf 
an 81. 

Thomason expects Tauke to 
make a strong run for the title 
today. "I'm real proud ' of 
Lynn," she said. "I'm putting 
my money on her to win the 
title. Lynn's got a real good 
mind set and concentrates 
well. That paid off." 

ce 0 

on Lib 
bombi 

O~her scores for Iowa were: r. Kent Schuelke 
JulIe Edgar (90), Mary MeDer· s~ ff Writer 
mott (92), Mary Baecke (94) and a 
Amy Butzer (97). An afternoon rally on 

Thomason said the weather, crest turned into a 
particularly the wind, caused Tuesday as hundreds 
Iowa problems. "All of my dents gathered to d 
players hit the ball high," she nd support Mon 
Sllid. "Sometimes the wind can bombing of Libya. 
move the ball 50 yards off line The rally was orga 
and that happened today. But rotest the bom 
the other teams were able to cal majority of the 
muddle through." supported Presid 

The Iowa coach said with a eagan's decision 
little patience her players 'byan cities of 
should improve their scores Benghazi. 
today. "A couple of them ran Several speakers 
out of patie nce and lost their ~rn to address the 
conce ntra t ion ," Thomason bout 400, asserting 
said. "We just need more patio mbing of Libya w 
ence. We are capable of pick· eter Col. Moammar 
ing up some strokes on Mis· orprovide a solution 
sour\. " ism, 

The tournament concludes 
with an IS· hole round today. 

Hot-shooting prep 
orally commits 

United Press International 

New York Mets' Tim Teufet slides into Cardinals' play in the ninth inning at Shea Stadium. The Cards 
second baseman Tom Herr, breaking up a double won the 13-lnnin9 game, 6-2. 

By Jill Hokinlon 
Staff Writer 
and MeUlsa Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Jody Ratigan, a senior from 
Neola, Iowa , said Monday she 
has orally committed to play 
basketball for the Hawkeyes 
next season. 

The five-foot·eightguard, who 
was named to the first team 
all ·state team in basketball 

in the bottom of the ninth Glove shortstop, made a diving ner, allowed two runs, five hits and volleyball , holds three 
inning when Darryl Straw- stop of Keith Hernandez'S and struck out six in eight Iowa state records. She shot 
berry, hitting only .188 enter· grounder and turned it into a innings. Ricky Horlon gave up the most conse cutive free 
ing the game, stroked a one· forceout. Wally Backman, only two hits in seven innings. throws this season (53), made 
out RBI single off reliever pinch running for Hernandez, The game, played before the most three-point field 
Todd Worrell. stole second base and Worrell 47,752, was the first of a three- goals (69) and converted the 

Tim Teufel led off the last of relieved Dayley and walked game series between the most three'point field goals in 
the ninth by drawing a walk Gary Carter before Strawberry teams which battled into the a career (137). 
from Ken Dayley but was came through with his hit. last week of the 1985 season Ratigan , who plays six·on-six 
erased at second base when Gooden, the 1985 National for the National League East basketball at Tri-Center High 
Smith , the Cardinals ' Gold League Cy Young Award win· title . School, also led her team to 

Recruiting 
the state tournament the past 
two years. 

This past season Ratigan aver· 
aged 30.5 points a game and 10 
assists a game. She has scored " 
over 3,000 points during her 
career at Tri·Center. 

Ratigan , who was also 
recru ited by Creighton, North· 
ern Iowa and Iowa State, said 
the basketball program and 
the engineering program per· 
suaded he r to sign with Iowa. 
She plans to major in biomedi· 
cal enginee ring. 

"The program, overall , is on VllliIUW~O 
the go," she said. "It's building 
steadily." 
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Quick copies tool 
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Featuring Anctfta Fillt Import 

DAB 
~ Aditn 8f1111t1U) 

On DrlW9fit Every Tuts44y 
A« Dcry-A« Nigfit 

~ 1 Pint RIg. $1.75 

-n!~g~Y'S"" ~·fIELD 110USE 
... til E. COlltGE ST . IOWA CIIY.I"" S2210 

2/1 Citrus & 
Tropical Coolers 
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